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Dirksen Favors N-Ban, 
Predicts Ratification

WASHINGTON (AP) —« 
Sen. Everett M, Dirksen erf Il
linois, the Senate Republican 
leader, said today he will vote 
for ratification of the limited 
nuclear test ban treaty. He 
also said President Kennedy 
plans to issue a statement 
that “ might dispel and re
solve some of the apprehen
sions and misgivings”  con
cerning the treaty.

Dirkfien told newsmen that his 
support ot the treaty “ has prob
ably been' envisioned" from his 
previous statements, but this 
was the first time that he had 

, said fiaUy that he would vote for 
ratification.

“ I'li support the treaty,”  he 
said, adding that he felt that it 
wduld be ratified.

Dirksen announced his support 
after talking with President Ken
nedy at the White House. .

He was accompanied there by 
the Democratic Senats> leader, 
Mike Mansfield of Montana. They

were Joined there by Secretary of^ Later 
Defense Robert S. McNamara.

Dirksen said the President will 
send a letter to Mansfield, prob
ably Wednesday, which arill be 
“ one of clartflcatlon and assur
ance.”

Mansfield said he thought such 
a letter would prove helpful in 
gaining votes for ratification.

The President is trying to build 
up bipartisan support ‘ for the 
treaty.

While he was not specific as to 
the nature of the letter, Dirksen 
indicated it probably will stress 
that the treaty does not hamstring 
U.8. nuclear progress, possibly 
including developing an anUmls- 
sile missile.

The treaty itself is limited. It 
bans nuclear tests underwater, in 
the atmosphere and in space.

It would not, however, prevent 
continued U.S. development in un
derground tests and in the labora
tory.

Mansfield, like Dirksen. predict
ed ratification of the treaty. He 
said he would be satisfied with a 
required two-third vote and 
“ something extra for insurance."

before television and 
newsreel cameras, Dirksen said 
Kennedy’s letter would cover 
points already explored at length 
by administration witnesses in tes
timony to Senate committees.

However, Dirksen said, “ that’s 
not quite llke“  Kennedy speakin" 
directly to the Senate through a 
letter.
. Dirksen sai dthe Kennedy letter 

would particularly emphasize 
“ what we plan to do in the future 
in the thermonuclear field.”  ’This 
was possibly a reference to re
search and preparations for at
mospheric tests in the event of a 
treaty violation by the Soviet Un
ion.

President Kennedy has been try
ing to build up bipartisan support 
for .the treaty.

Two other powerful senators,
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lAM  Local Calls 
Veeder-Rbot Strike

HARTFORD (A P )— Union 
employes of Veeder-Root Inc. 
went on strike today.

The strike officially started after 
a mass meeting at Bushnell Memo
rial late this morning, at which the 
strike was authorized by a 528-31 
secret ballot. Shortly before, the 
union workers had rejected the lat- i 
est company proposal by a 541-18 
secret ballot.

Union officials said that pickets 
would be set up immediately.

,Some pickets were at the plant 
this morning but were called off 
during the meeting at the Bush
nell.

The workers are memhers of Lo
cal 354, International Association

School Bah 
Excludes Huntsville

of Machinists. The union has some i 
the top Democrat and the senior 850 members and represents more! 
Republican or> the Foreign Rela-jthan half the 1,600 employes of 
tions Committee, open the Senate the company.
debate with their endorsement of I Following the strike authoriza- 
the ban on all but underground tion, Joseph V. Chonin, business] 
atomic blasts. manager ol^he local, said he ex-

“ The simple compelling fact of pected negotiations with the com- 
the times,”  Chairman J. W. Ful- pany would be resumed very quick-

(Continued on Page Eight)

m e  Teachers 
Get Pay HikeJ 
Drop Walkout

NEW YORK (AP) — Public , 
school teachers called off their 
threatened strike Sunday night 
and approved a new contract 
which included pay Increases.

More than a million pupils start 
the fall term in Now York City’s 
^  public schools today.

The United Federation of Teach
ers, AFLrCIO, reached agree
ment with the Board of Education 
late Sunday. About 8,600 teachers 
met Sunday night at Randalls Is
land Stadium and voiced approval 
of the settlement.

The settlement was proposed by 
a three-man mediation panel set 
up by Mayor Robert F. Wagner 
on Friday. The pahel had been in 
continuous session since 11 a.m. 
Saturday. At 4:80 p.m. Sunday, 
former federal Judge Simon H.

. BlfUnd, speaking'̂ or The panaL- 
told a news conference: “Oentle- 
men, the marathon is over.”

’Ihe teachers voted 6,285 to 181 
for the contract. Many at the 
rally did not bother to cast a for
mal vote. '

Before the agreement, UFT 
President Charles Oogen had said 
the teachers would picket the 
schools in defiance of a State Su-
Seme > Court ' order obtained by 

s city and despite a state law 
which forbids' strikes by public 
employes.

A one-day strike by the union on 
April 11, 1982, crippled the school 
sjmtem. An injunction that time 
sent teachers back to work and 
they subsequenUy got yearly sal
ary Increases of about |760 each.

’Ihe union, which claims to have 
11,000 teacher-members, is tiie

Supplies S e n t  
To Fire-Swept 
Brazilian State

MRS. EVELYN CORBIN

Ninth Slaying 
Revives Fears  
In Boston Area

SALEM, Mass. (AP)—The ninth 
in the series of unsolved stran- 

Ings of women in Greater Boston 
in me last 16 months has revived 
the fear that had subsided since 
the last such slaying in December 
1062

’The latest victim was Evelyn 
Corbin, a blonde divorcee who 
lived alone.

A year ago, women in Bos
ton and surrounding communities 
lived in fear of the killer or killers 
responsible for the mysterious 
slayings.

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (AP) 
—The United States rushed tons 
of food supplies today to about 
300,(XX) homeless refugees fleeing 
from four days of uncontrolled 
forest fires in the drought-parched 
state of Parana.

Officials expressed hope that 
heavy rains moving slowly northv 
ward from Argentina would end 
the fires that have claimed pos
sibly 260 lives and destroyed thou
sands of acres of coffeC planta
tions. Pood supplies were running 
short. -

’The United States and Brazil 
combined in.- rushing powdered 
milk, commeal and flour to the 
refugees.

Doctor and nurse teams of the 
U.S.- Peace Corps, about 500 strong 
^ r e  reported foeating' the injured. 
The U.S. Pood for Peace program 
ordered foodstocks flown in and 
and trucked in.

Brazilian President Joao Goulart 
called lor an all-out effort to help 
Parana. The government has or
dered $1 million in federal funds 
released to Parana Gov. Ney Bra
ga.

“ Now only rain can save us 
from total defeat,”  said (jot. Italo 
(jonte, head of the fire-fighting 
effort, in a telephone interview 
from Curitiba, capital of Parana. 
’There has been no appreciable 
rain in the state since January.

Conte had said 260 persons 
perished in the fires but revised 
Ms estimate.

“ The final count could be much 
less or much greater because 
there is just no way to know,”  he 
said. “ Many famiiles are separated

(ConttBoed on Page Yhirteen) (Continned on Page Thirteen)

ly and "possibly today."

M ajor' st\unblir..g block.s to 
agreement on a ne'A- contract are 
vacation pay, length of contract, 
grievance prot:edures,, wages, sen
iority and the company's methods- 
time-managemenl (MTM) system 
which is used as a basis for wages. 
The union is seeking a one year 
contract while the company wants 
a three-year contract and finally 
offered a 30-month contract in its 
“second final offer."

A one year contract between 
the local and the company expired 
Saturday at midnight and lengthy 
meetings Over the weekend failed 
to come up with any solution.

Too Early to Pick
HARTFORD (A P)—It is still 

too “early in the game" for state 
leaders to begin picking favorites 
among contenders for the GOP 
presidential nomination next year, 
said Republican State Chairman A. 
Searle Pinney In a weekend state
ment. “Neither I nor, as far as I 
know, anyone in the present party 
leadership has made any commit
ment to support any presidential 
candidate,” Pinney said. He added 
that leaders are not formally op
posed to any candidates either.

Pirro Named Editor
GREENWK3H (AP) — The ap

pointment of Charles A. Pirro Jr. 
as managing editor of Greenwich 
Time was announced today by 
Kingsley Gillespie, publisher.

P h T O , city ^ t o r  of the daily 
newspai>er, succeeds Theodore 
YudaJn, who becomes editor today 
of the Stamford Advocate, also 
published by Giilespie.

in 28 years with the paper, Pir
ro also has served as sports edi
tor. He is a graduate of Cornell 
University.

A former member of the repre
sentative tovm meeting and vice 
chairman of 12th district repre
sentatives, Pirro is a director of 
the Cos (job Republican Club. He

km

Only shattei-ed debris remain.s of the car blown up in New Haven la.st night, owned by N ichole 
Alberiiio. The explosion sprayed pieces of' metal over a 50 yard area and shaUered windows in tne 
City’s Lombard St. area. (AP Photofax).  ̂ .

New Crisis in Laos

Police Beat, Arrest 
Saigon Schoolboys

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP)«the uprising on the Communist

C ar Explodes 
In New Haven, 
Pair Arrested

(Oootlnaed on Page Thirteen) (Continned on Pag* 15ght)

Kennedys’ 10th Anniversary Thursday
EDITOR’S NOTE—On Thursday! 

President and Mrs, Kennedy will 
celebrate their 10th wedding anni
versary, ’The wedding 10 years ago 
of ow  of Washington’s most eli
gible bachelors and a young so
cialite is recalled in the following 
article.

By FRANCES LEWINE 
WASHINGTON (AP)—Ten years 

ago, a crowd of some 8,000 broke 
through police lines in Newport, 
R.I., to catch a glimpse of a fa
mous bridal couple. , —

Sightseers had come in bueloads 
for what society writers' declared 
was Newport’s most lavish wed
ding since its heyday.

Kneeling on,a satin cushion at 
the altar of St. Mary’s church, 
John Fitzgerald Kennedy and Jac
queline Lee Bouvler exchanged 
marriage vows of the Roman 
Catholic ChUf-ch. A simple wed-

band, slipped on the bride’s«>at Hyannis Port, Mass. ’The Bou-s-but nervous,”  oqe writer said.
___1_B̂  _____ T strAll uma 9)70 w av anntharfinger, sealed the marriage on 

Sept. 12, 1963.
Kennedy, 88, was then a fresh

man senator. His bride was a 24- 
year-old post-debutanie socialite of 
Ne\^port -and'.McLean, Va., who 
most recently had Ijqen the inquir
ing camera girl for the Washing
ton ’Times-Herald.

This week, as President of the 
United States and First Lady, the 
’Kennedys will observe the anni
versary of their marriage ^ i c h  
caused such a stir at Newport a 
decade ago. *-

’The wedding was an elaborate 
event from the start, with a blend
ing of social, political and diplo
matic worlds.

The Kennedys and Fitzgeralds 
had been in Boston politics for 
years. Wintered at fashionable 
Palm' Beach, Pla., and summered I fall.”  The bride looked "radiant,

viers and the Lees were well 
known in banking and stock ex
change circles. ’They spent their 
leisure moments at Southampton, 
N.Y., and at Newport.

’The merging of these families 
drew page one attention.

■"rhe marriage of the two prin
cipals, personifying youth, wealth 
and position was a tliriU not ex
perienced in many a dull year 
at Newport”  said the Providence, 
(R.I.) Simday Journal.

’The crowd that had slowed traf
fic and clustered on t)ie lawn of 
the Church, pressed forward and 
cheered the bridal couple as they 
emerged, Kennedy grinning, ac
cording to the accounts, “ and 
struggling to push down the un
ruly shock of hair which did noth
ing to impede his election last

Startled,”  was the way another 
observer put It.

At the reception, the newlywed 
Kennedys stood for three hours 
greeting, their 1,4(X) guests.

’The Kennedy’s wedding cere
mony was set for 11 a.m., but 
the crowds were out early, milling 
about for more than an hour 
beforehand to catch a glimpse of 
arriving notables.

A motorcycle escort brought the 
bridal couple to the church sep
arately and they entered by a 
back door.

Jacqueline,” whose father, John 
Vernou Bouvler 3rd, was ill, came 
escorted by her stepfather, 
wealthy Washington stockbroker 
Hugh D. Auchincloss. She was 
loudly applauded and police had

Club-swinging troops today 
rushed into a high school and ar
rested 760 Jeering schoolboys who 
defied President Ngo Dinh Diem’s 
government by barricading their 
school and going on strike.

The military governor of Sai
gon warned pupils and their par
ents stern measures will be taken 
to quell the unrest.

In a communique. Brig. Gen. 
Ton That Dinh said male demon
strators over >20 years of age 
would be drafted into the army 
and students of both sexes under 
20 would be sent to special “ re
education centers.”

He warned parents they would 
be held responsible for their chil
dren’s activities and would have 
to pay for the expense of keeping 
their children in the centers.

Pupils who are guilty of re
peatedly demonstrating may be 
fried by a military court, the 
communique said. Military courts 
are empowered to impose death 
sentences.

’The latest demonstration broke 
out at the huge Chu Van An'boys’ 
high school. It was similar to 
Strikes In several other Saigon 
boys and girls high schools Sat
urday. .

Government forces were rough
er today. They dragged the pupils 
into trucks and carted them off 
to Jail.

’The military -governor blamed

Viet Cong guerrillas.
He said two high school girls 

arrested Saturday admitted they 
were members of the Viet (jong.

The military governor, how; 
ever, said all Saigon high schools 
jvould remain open and pupils' 
who “ show sincere repentance 
(after their terms in reeducation 
tenters) will be allowed to return 
to their families and be readmit
ted to school to resume their 
studies.”

The pupils of Chu Van An ap
parently barricaded their ramb
ling campus when classes began 
at 8 a.m. When newsmen arrived 
soon afterivards they found the 
school surrounded by at least a 
battalion of Vietnamese infantry 
and scores of combat police.

Pupils barricaded the main 
gates of the school with two bas
ketball bafckboards and wej'e toss 
ing desks onto the concrete court
yard from a balcony.

They shouted insults at . police 
and soldiers and slogans against 
Diem., Dozens of slogans written 
in 'chalk on blacktoards hung 
from school windows.

Some read, “ Down with Presi 
dent Diem and his cruel policies,” 
“ Stop arresting boys and girls,”  
"Please, PresidenJ; Kennedy, do 
something for the poor people of 
Viet Nam.’

(Continued on Page Four)

Quads Born in Jackson, Miss.

Venezuela Quintuplets 
Named After Physicians

MARACAIBO, Venezuela (AP)— "I had every reason to believe

(Continued on Page Five)
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A team of medical specialists kept 
vig^l today over three-day-old 
quintuplet bpys, bom almost two 
months premature to a Venezuel
an grandmother,

’The mother, Mrs. Cuervo de Pri
eto, 34, and the infants—the third 
known set of quintuplets, bqm in 
the Westeni Hemisphere — were 
reported by a spokesman at Ma
racaibo Hospital to be in satis
factory condition. ’The babies were 
placed In an incubator and given 

special skimmed milk diet.
Mrs. de Prieto has five chit 

dren -by a previous, marriage, in' 
eluding a daughter, 17, who re
cently gave biri*.

’Ihe husband, Efren Luis de Pri
eto, 39, a foreman for the Oeole 
Petroleum (jo., subsidiary* of 
Standard Oil of New Jersey, has 
eight children from an earlier 
marriage. Both De Prieto and his 
Mdfe are divorcees.

The quintuplets were bom dur
ing a 60-minute period shortly aft
er midnight Friday. Doctors said 
the first baby weighed 3 pounds, 
16.6 ounces; the second 8 pounds, 
4)9 ounces; the third and fourth 
each 3 pounds 1..4 ounces; and the 
fifth 4 pounds 8 ounces.

“ I feel well,”  said Mrs- de Pri
eto. ‘ "There was no sickness', nor 
pain.-It was tnmquil.”

’The father was quoted by the 
newspaper El Nacional aa aayit,  
he m a^ ed  his common-law wife 
of twto yearsv at a simple cere
mony several hours after the 
births. '

" I  decided to marry her when 
I learned aba was going to have 

' leta,”  aaM tha proud

NEW HAVEN ,(AP) — Police 
arrested two men on breach of 
peace charge.s today and said they 
were being questioned about the 
bombing of an automobile here 
la-st night.

An unoccupied automobile owned 
by Nicholas Alberino, operator ot 
a vending machine company, was 
destroyed by a blast last night 
while it was parked' in front of his 
home.

Two' men were involved in a 
disturbance at Alberino’s office 
two months ago, police said.

They were identified as John 
Connelly, 46, owner of the Ace 
Amusement <jo„ aind John Palmeri, 
47, an employe of the company.

The autiioritiBs said the disturb
ance occurred when (jonnelly and 
Palmeri met with Alberino, opera
tor of the Arnold Cigarette Serv
ice Co., to negotiate differences 
over the pdacing of their vending 
machines.

Police said the two firms have 
teen feuding over the locations rxf 
their cigarette machines and Juke 
boxes.

Palmeri was released under 
$5,000 bond and CJonnelli under 
bond of $500.

Alberino, 50, was in his home 
when his 1962 model was wrecked 
by the blast about 11:80 p.m. Inst 
night.

Police ' said the e x  p 1 d s i o n 
mechanism was located near the 
front seat. They said It might have 
been a timed device.

Alberino, the authorities said, 
customarily left his house nightly 
about 11:30 p.m. to pick up New 
York newspapers. They said he did 
not go out last night because he 
was not feeling well.

’The police said an aiito owned 
by Connelly was destroyed by fire 
in front of his house two mon);hs 
ago. ’They said disputing neigh
borhood teen-sgers were blaiped 
for that fire at the time.

Police said today that 3, match
book containing the 1̂ 'nse num
ber of another auto uked by Albe-' 
rino was found qn-ihe floor of an 
Ace Amusemejit'Co. truck,

The authorities said that Alberi- 
no origir^tly said that he had been

(Continued on Page Seven)

Color Bar 
Cracked in 
That City

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (AP)
—State troopers sent into ac
tion by Gov. George C. Wal
lace barred Negroes today 
frjjBi public schools at Bir
mingham, Mobile and Tuske- ' 
gee which, the federal courts 
had ordered desegregated.

But an Alabanik'' public elemen
tary .school wa.s iiibegrated for 
the first time when two ffrst-grads 
pupils were admitted at Hunts
ville. ' .

The integration ■ of , four Hunts
ville schools was completed when 
another first grader and a junior 
high school pupil entered. A whits 
woman broke into sobs a‘ one 
school.

Still un.solved was th,e puzzle of 
Wallace's stand for segregation in 
three cities while peimitting in
tegration in a fourth.

In a series of predawn execu
tive orders. Wallace had directed 
that segregation be maintained at 
Birmingham. Mobile and Tuske- 
gee. -He was silent about Hunts
ville.

He alerted National Guard units 
at Birmingham “ just in case they 
are needed.”

Troopers in the three cities 
where segregation was maintained 
—at lea.st for the time being—read 
copies of the Wallace orders to 
the young Negroes when they ar
rived for classes.

The first rejections were at Mo
bile. A boy and girl who had reg
istered at a high school last week 
were turned away. Their lawyers 
immediately filed a restraining or
der motion against Wallace in 
federal court.

At Birmingham, white pupils 
leaned out of school windows to - 
shout, “ Nigger go home,”  when a 
state police official told a 16-year- 
old boy there would be no school 
for him today. The boy was turned 
away from ^ m sa y  High.

’Thirteen Negro pupils arrived on 
a segregated school bus df'lven by 
a Negro a few minutes after 
white pupils had entered the build
ing at Tuskegee. ’They never left 
the bus. ^

A patrolman stepped forward 
and Informed them of the Wal
lace order. He then passed out 
mimeographed copies. A state 
trooper was in the bus with the 
Negroes when it departed.

Two Negro girls who ap
proached West End High School 
in Birmingham were met by (jol.
A1 Lingo, state patrol chief. ’Two 
Negro lawyers were. with the girls.'

“ You will not .be allowed to en
ter: leave the campus.”  Lingo 
told the group several times.

"You will not be allowed to 
enter; leave the campus," Lingo 
told the group several times.'

Attorney Ernest Jackson in- 
quirc^i: "Do I understan(j you are 
telling me to leave?”

" I ’m telling you to leave imme
diately,” Lingo "said.

The group left to the jeers of 
more white children leanjng from 
windows.

Jete Dolan, assistant deputy U.S. 
attorney general, watched the en-

(Coptlnued on Page Eight)

Bulletins
CuUe(t from AP Wires

that everything wtfuld go well be 
cause I liave faith in the Virgin 
of (jhiqulnquira (the patron saint 
of A town 15 miles south of Mara' 
caibo) and in the doctors who 
liave been . concerned for the 
health of my wife.”

Mrs. de Prieto entered the hos 
pital early last month for special 
care after her doctor reported she 
was expecting a multiple birth 
’The quintuplets were expected In 
November.

Gov. Luis Vera Gomez of Zulia 
State, visited the mother and ba 
bies, extending congratulations 
from President Romulo Betan 
court.

”[716 governor said the babies 
Would be'guaranteed help and prO' 
tectlon by the government and 
that the family may receive 
new house.

The De Prietos. have been liv
ing In a small dwelling in Ciudad 
Ojeda near Lagunilla)! on the east
ern shore of oil-rich lake Maracal 
bo

With several doctors and nurses 
serving as godparents, a priest
baptized the babies Saturday night ___
as Robinson, Fernando, Otto, Juan Gronouski, a Democrat 
Jose and Mario. ’They were nam ed been commissioner ot Uxatlon for 
after five of the doctors /ho as- the State of Wisconsin since Jan,.

Gronouski 
PO Chief
.WASHINGTON (AP) — John 

Gronouski. 43, Wisconsin state tax 
commissioner, was nam'ed today 
by President Kennedy to be post
master general.

Gronouski ' will succeed J. Ed
ward Day, the original post-' 
master general in Kennedy’s 
Cabinet, who resigned Aug. 9.

Until the Senate acts on Gro- 
nouski’s nomination, which Ken
nedy will submit im the next few 
days, Sidney W. Bishop will con
tinue to serve as acting postmas
ter general— position he has, 
held since Day's (toparture.

has

sisted at the births.
Six obstetricians, two pa^atrl- 

cians, four nurses and an anesthe- 
tiat attended Mrs. de Prieto and 
the Infants.

ResidenU » f  the oil center, 
where De Prieto was known for 
his * large family, immediately 
staged a celebration.

'A e  first verified Urtti o( quin-

A.

Mi Fa«5 Minat

■ ■ J -  ' -I :

uary 1960. Prior to that, he was 
research director for the tax de- 
partlnent.

A resident of Madison, Wis., 
Gronouski has a doctor of philos
ophy 'degree-in taxation and pub
lic finance.

He has held teaching posts at 
the. University of Maine and 
'Wayne* University, Detroit.

ilOoBttBned oo Vage

.ALGERIA VOTES 
.ALGIERS (.AP)— Denounced 

by foee a* a blueprint for dicta
torship, a new constitution mak
ing .Algeria a one-party Social
ist state ruled by strongman 
Ahmed Ben Bella went into ef
fect today. The government an
nounced that Algerians in Sun
day’s. referendum' approved the 
new constitution overwhelming
ly, But the voting Was marked 
by apathy and a boycott by the 
Berbers, powerful, non-Arabio 
foes of the premier. Figuree 
which officials said they be- 
lievetl complete showed that 5,- 
100,714 had voted for the consti
tution and 97.197 against it. The 
total of registered voters waa 
given as 8,136,965.

'Vin CUT PONDERED 
W.ASHINGTON (.AP) — High 

administration officials said to
day the United States is con
tinuing aid to South Viet Nam, 
pending a presidential- dfeelslon 
whether some assistance should 
be sisspended. The Kennedy ad- 
ministration has. been pressuring 
South Viet Nam to liberalize its 
authoritarian policies. The pay
ments reportedly include $250,- 
000 a month from the OIA for 
special forces which are subject 
to the control of President Ngo 
Dinh Diesn's brother, Nge Dinh 
Nhu. President Kennedy started 
a massive aorvegr reoenfiy o f 
this country’s relations with 
South Viet Nam, centering on 
the aid program, to. see where 
preaanree ndght he Hrought on 
the Dtom goveraoMiit tor polfoF

f ..
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‘ “THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

H m  other day I  waa discussing'^ three words, but it is capable of
•the arte with an actor who called 
mjr MtteKtion to how evanescent 
and trenaient were the arts of 
dnuna and music. A painting 
hang* on the wall and is constant
ly pTtetni, a friece of sculpture 
abanda on its p^estal for all time, 
but music and drama exist onl.v 
wtaea they are recreated through 
the efforts of an artist or artists.

Tlie soulptor'e group, the paint
er’s  characters or landscape, all 
exist exactly as created by their 
originator. The dramatist and the 
ootnpoeer mtist rely on interme- 
dtariea to interpret the original 
message,, and this iriterpretation

three different interpretations. You 
can say, "I will succeed," likewi.se, 
"I »viSj succeed," and finally, "I 
will Hiicceed.”  The words remain 
the .same, but there is considerable 
difference of meaning. Which one 
did the author intend ?

Similarly, the notes of music on 
a written page are subject to wide 
variations in meaning, and it is 
the performing artist's duty to 
try and come up witli the proper 
emphasis. This is by no means an 
easy task.

The actor can ask the play
wright during rehearsal ju.st what 
was intended. (That is. of cour.se,

will never be the original idea, and assuming we have a contemporary 
may aitray far afield. play.) The musician can do the

L«t UB corisider the eimple »en- thing under the same cir-
nce, ‘T will siKceed.”  It has only | ciim.stances. But suppose the auth

or or composer is no longer alive?

New Meny Wear

FALSE TEETH
With Little Worry

Bsv, talk, Uugb or aneeze without 
fMr of Inaecure (aim teeth dropping, 
allOTlng or wobbling. FASTEETH 
buda pUtea tinner and more com
fortably. This pleaaant powder has no 
cummjr. gooey, pasty taste or feeling. 
Doesn't cause nausea. It's alkaline 
(non-aoid). Checks “ plate odor" 
(denture breath). Oat FASTXETH at 
any dnig counter.

For the actor, this condition oc- 
I curs less than 10 per cent of the 
time, but over 80 per cent of all 
music performed Is by composers 
Who are dead, or otherwi.se • un
available. The stage presents few 
works that are not contempory, 
but the backbone of musical reper
toire consists of ■ works at least 
a half-century old. CJontemporary 

I music comes under the heading of 
"novelties."

Thus the musioittn is usually 
I faced with an apparently insur-

mounta,ble problem. Many a per
forming artist takes the attitude, 
“Nobody knows what the com
poser. Intended,” which Is correct; 
but then he adds, "So I'll play It 
'to suit myself," which is an in
correct attitude, entirely.

Under these circumstances, we 
hear a virtuo.**) performance, which 
will be entertaining but of scant 
artistic value. In fact, its artistic 
value will be no greater than the 
artistry of the performer. The 
composer was a greater artist, of 
course, for his music endures for 
centuries.

This is a point where public 
and critics frequently are at var- 
ie.nce. If the audience was enter
tained, it is happy. If the critic 
feels the interpretation is not in 
keeping with the composer’s ideals, 
we read an unfavorable review.

Both performer and critic must 
be preconditioned in approaching 
mu.sic. Both must, for example, be 
conversant with a large body of 
the composer's work. It is long 
knowledge of a composer'.s output 
that determines the general "style" 
of an interpretation. Further, there 
should be intimate knowledge of 
the composer’s life and of the 
customs current when he lived, for 
society and the composer's re
actions to. it shaped the character 
of the edinpoBer, and his music.

Further, both performer and 
critic should be familiar with oth
er interpretations of the work at 
hand. There, are no artistically 
sound child prodigies; they just 
haven’t been around long enough 
to g et experience. Similarly, there 
are no young critics whose opin
ions are of great importance, ex
cepting possibly as regards con
temporary music.

Rarely, nowadays, do we hear 
really had performances offered 
to the gener^ public. Since the 
general level is good, the critic has 
to ask himself, "Have I heard this 
work played better? Can this per-

formaiicf be improved? H ow ?” 
Without thorough preconditioning, 
the critic canpot answer his own 
questtoiis.

Incidentally, the performing ar
tist is likely to be qven more crit
ical' of his work than the profes
sional critic. ‘It Is only when a per
former becomes self-critical that 
he begins to advance to the status 
of Artist. First he becomes self- 
criticalj'ln matters of technique.

keep

This Is Registration Week 
At New Community

Registl-ation for students at»>tion8 to be processed and 20 more

and here the audience can 
pace with him.

Then he becomes critical In mat
ters' of artistry and interpretation. 
Here he usually loses the audience. 
But the audience will frequently 
respond to the performance with 
a feeling of empathy when the 
interpretation Is right, and with a 
feeling of boredom when it is 
wrong.

After all, there must be some 
thing in a piece of music for al
most everyone, if it has endured 
for 50' years or more. The artist 
must find out what this is, and 
present it In unquestionable terms. 
Fritz Kreisler avowed that “ goose- 
flesh” was his criterion of artistr>'. 
"If I don't get goose-flesh at least 
once while listening to a perform
er, I know he is no artist," was 
his dictum.

Since Kreisler was • u s u a l l y  
thoroughly familiar with almost 
everything he might hear, raising 
goose-flesh on him would be no 
small achievement. It is not too 
difficult to astound the general 
public ( indeed this was U szt’s fa
vorite admonition to his pupils) 
but is something else to astound 
a thoroughly competent artist like 
Kreisler.

Still, it Is the general public 
that supports the performer and 
not ai tists of Kreisler caliber, so 
maybe U szl's advice was correct. 
Nevertheless, I don’t subscribe to 
it; the general public can likewise 
be astounded by an elephant on a 
tub in a circus.

“Slanchester Community fo lle g e  be
gan today at 10:00 a.m. and con
tinues each day this .week from 
10 a.m. until 9 p.m. at the college 
office. Semester fees must be paid 
at time of registration.

Placement tests for all full-time 
students and all part-time degree 
students, are scheduled for Friday 
at 3:30 p.m.

Orientation, during which the 
student receives all o f the neces
sary information about the college 
facilities, procedure and regulations 
and also registration for full-time 
students, will take place on Mon
day, Sept. 16 at 4 p.in, All full
time students are required to at
tend and part-time studeftts are 
encouraged to be present alsoX^^

Text books, sold to the studctvt 
at a discount, can be purchased at 
the office weekdays from Tues
day, Sept. 17, on.

Accepted full-time students now 
number 35, with 10 more kppllca-

S h e i n w o l d  o n

students . to be interviewed this 
week; part-tlnie accepted students 
now number i20. Telephone Inquiries 
Indicate that registration week will 
be a busy one with the expected 
enrollment to reach the anticipated 
120 or more, college officials said.

Special non-degree students, 
those taking one or two courses 
for continuing education, are ex- 
pected to increase the total number.

A gift o f ?800 from an anony
mous benefactor towards helping 
a deserving student was also an
nounced this week by Dr. Fred
erick W. Lowe. Jr., dean. A limited 
number o f scholarships and grants 
are available for those who qualify 
and Interested persons are Invited 
to discuss this with the dean.

The college opens its doors for 
the first time on Sept. 17, when 
classes arc scheduled to begin at 
3:30 p.m. iFormal opening ' cere
monies will be held on Saturday 
at 10 a.m. in Bailey Auditorium.

South Windsor

McLaughlin Named
Building Inspector

Donald McLaughlin, acting'i>served aa aaaistant building to
building inspector, has been ap
pointed building inspector for the 
town 7>f‘ South Windsor, according 
to Town Manager Terry V. Spren- 
kel.

McLaughlin’s appointment la ef
fective immediately. He is a resi
dent of Beelzebub Rd„ and has

Really Fantastic. . .  See It Right Now —
THE AMAZING NEW VISTA COLOR TV

RCA VICTOR
UNSURPASSED VIEWING 
AT NORMAN’S LOW PRICES!

^Baled
T o c /v e ,

V/CrOR

Ohtuitr̂
f h »  '

CO LO R

B IG ^ L O R ! bONTEMPORARY 
WOOD CONSOLETTE

WITH VHF-YHF
Enjoy unsurpassed natural color! Features 
glare-proof RCA High Fidelity Color Tube, 
24.000 volt I factory-adjusted I chassis, super- 
powerful “ New Vista” Tuner, rich “ Golden 
Throat” sound. .

Low
Entertainment

Price

* 5 . 6 7
W EEKLY»

Mark 9 Series 14-G-74 
266 sq. in. picture

ITALIAN PROVINCIAL 
C O N S O LEH E COLOR TV

ALL WOOD -  UHF-VHF .
The striking beauty of formal Italian Provin
cial styling in an all-wood space-saving con- 
solette cabinet. Features glare-proof RCA 
High Fidelity Color Tube. Beautifully finished 
to Antiqued Florentine Walnut.

Low.
Entertainment

Price

* 6 . 4 2
WEEKLY

FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
CONSOLETTE COLOR TV

mW
ALL W OOD — UHF-VHF

24,000 volt (factory-adjusted) chassis. 
Super-powerful “ New Vista" tuner. Two 
keyed color controls make tuning easy. 

'  Extended-range 4” x6” duo-cone speaker.

Ix>w
Entertainment

Price

* 6 . 4 2
WEEKLY

The BEAUCHAMP 
Mark 9 Series 14G-76 

265 sq. .to. picture

TAKE UP TO 
3 YEARS TO  PAY 
AT NORMAN'S

OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M. H> 9 P.M. 

SAT. TILL 6

FREE PARKING

Manchester’s Appliance and Color TV Center

KNOWN FOR SERVICE and VALUE

R
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M cK E E

specter since 1958.' Prior to his 
appointment as assistant building 
inspector, he was engaged to pri
vate contracting work.

One of McLaughlin’s Immediate 
assignments will be the establish
ing o f a separate Building Depart
ment within the town. Before Au
gust. the functions of building in
spection and town engineering 
services were combined. Because 
of increased work loads to the 
fields of public works and build
ing inspection the Town Council 
authorized the establishment of 
two separate departments. During 
■the past several years the town 
has experienced an increase of ap
proximately 200 n w  homes an
nually. \

Board of Eduoatioa 
A  oommunioatlan ot the Board 

of Bkhjoation from Town Attorney 
Bldwtn Lasaman regarding the 
boanl policy of “one minute <x 
silent prayer”  and the erection of 
a fence at pllaworth Elementary 
School will be considered at a 
meeting tomorrow at 7 ;30 p.m. to 
the high schoc*. ^

Also included on Ibe agenda la 
a oonanitolcation from parents re- 
gaidit^  transportation; the an- 
huaJ report, including financial 
statement, o f Superintendent of 
Schools Merle Woochnansee; the 
aeoretary’s annual report and dis- 
cueeion of the revised board rules 
and regulations.

PAZ Meeting
The Planning and Z ^ n g  Oom- 

miseion will hold a public hearing 
Sept. 17 at & p.m. in the town 
hall.

Oonaidered will be tbe request 
o f CUfford W. Sheer for change 
of zone from R-30 to A-30 on land 
on Nelderwerfer Rd. This proper
ty Is bounded on the north by 
about 490 ft. of property belong
ing to (Clinton M. Dnimm; 420 ft. 
on the south by Pudim Brothers; 
on the east by lots 1-9 on map 
entitled "revision propoeed sub- 
dlriMon (sec. 1) 'Wsmer Knuzll 
Nelderwerfer Rd. ." . and Nel
derwerfer Rd.; a total o f 917 ft.; 
and on the west by 930 ft. of land 
owned by John Purdlm Jr. 

Democrats Crittrtzed 
■Walter Hill, a Republican oan- 

didato tor the town council, has 
criticized Democratic candidates 
for .“their failure to heed the re- 
qtiiirements of the older, less pop
ulated sections of South Wtodwir.” 

Basing his statement on “four 
weeks o f intensive house to house 
campaigning," Hill charged that 
“ for too long, the older, lees pop
ulated sections. . .  have been ig- 
noied to the campaign efforts of 
our political opposition. Residents 
ot  these areas, many of them long-, 
time South Windsor taxpajrers, are 
forgotten people whose problems 
have bem burled by a boes-ridden 
opposition counting these votes to 
their pockets. 'Thif past four weeks 
o f  oempaigntog have broadened 
the RepUblioan party’s'.knowledge 
of these voters and thcir'probletos.” 

OOP Dance
A  “ Meet the Candidates Dance” 

q>onsored by Uie South Windsor 
Republican T o ^  Committee will 
be held Sept. 21, at the Main St. 
Legion Hall. Music will be pro
vided by Dave K e n n e y ’s band 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Set-ups will 
be provided.

Rally 'Scheduled 
The Democratic Town CJommit- 

tee vriU hold a “ rally” Friday at 
the Mato St. Legion HaU at 8 
p.m. for all committee members, 
party Workers, and- all interested 
residents.

High School Menus
Monday — grinders, peppers, 

pickles, or soup and egg saJad, 
apple crisp; Tuesday — meat loaf 
and gra'vy, meished potatoes, peas 
and carrots, ice cream; Wednesday 

-vegetable soup, assorted sand-< 
wiohes, white cake and hot fudge 
sauce; Thursday — fried chicken, 
rice, oom, cranberry sauce, fruit, 
breed and butter; Friday — flrti 
sticks, tartar sauce, m a^ed  po- 
^ o e s ,  green beans, tapioca pud
ding, whipped cream, bread and 
butter. Mito is served with aH 
meals.

Briefs
'Rie :^theran Women will meet 

at 6:39' p.m. at Uie church Monday 
for a potluck supper. A  business 
meeting will follow at 8 p.m.

Monday at 7:45 p.m. toe South 
Windsor Women’s Club will meet 
at toe Avef’y Street Elementary 
School.
. Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. toe execu
tive board of St. Margaret M ail's  
Ladies' Guild will meet at toe home 
of Mrs. Charles Maurer, Highland 
Dr. The meeting will begin with 
a buffet supper.
. ) Tuesday from '5 to 9 p.m. at toe 
T)own Hall, there will be a voter-

UNDERDOG8 8C01M <
t̂ r iu m p h  in  f il m  c o l o n y

BRIDOE GAME 
B y  .-ALFRED 8HEINWOIJD

The surest way to offend four 
bridge players li “ u
the lambs are
ers. The underdogs J'ot re
jolce *at being
lambs, and the overdogs will 
scowl at being called 
So-you can understand why I re
fuse to say anything 
and butchers to connection vrith 
a hand played recently 
home of Charles Lederer, veteran 
Hollywood screen writer.

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lead—Six of .

Lederer and Billy Wilder, 
famous m o t i o n  P‘®t“ re direc- 
tor, found themselves defending 
against game to notrump by 
Tobias Stone and Howard Schen- 
ken two of the world’s greatest 
bridge players. Wilder led the six 
of clubs, and Stone played a low 
club from the dummy.

Lederer knew that he could wto 
the first trick with the jack of 
clubs if he chose to do so. South 
could have only one club higher 
than the six, and if that hap
pened to be the queen of clubs. 
West would have held the 10-9-8 
at the head of his suit and would 
have led .the ten.

Would Block Suit 
Lederer also saw that he would 

block the clubs if he won the first 
trick with the jack. He could take 
two club tricks, but then dummy 
would still have,the king of clubs 
to atop the suit. The defenders 
would get the ace of spades, but 
then South would take ten tricks 
to make game and rubber.

The best chance to defeat the 
contract was to develop the clubs 
by force. With this to mind Leder
er played the ace of club* at the 
first trick and returned the jack 
of clubs. I

Wilder carefully covered with 
the queen of clubs to make sure 
of continuing the suit If Stot.e re 
fused to wto with dummy’s king. 

This careful defense petrified

South deiOer 
- Both tides vuineraoM 

NORTH 
4  Q  I  7  
V  10 9 5 
O Q I  *  S 
4  K 7 4

WEST .  • “
a a 4 4 9  8- s i
$ 7 3 2 f  Q J 8 4 .
0  9 4 2 ^ ,  2  *
4 Q  10 8 6 3  4 A 7

^  SOUTH
4  K 10 6 S 
ty A  K 6 
O A  K 7 
4 9 3 2 

^•*‘1 NT Pass 3 NT .AH FMi

Stone. Wilder waa sure to get to 
with the ace of spadee to time to 
defeat the contract with the rest 
of the clubs.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one club 

and the next player bids one dia
mond. You hold: Spades, 9-8-S-2; 
Hearts, Q-J-8-4; Diamonds, 10-6- 
8; Clubs, A-J.

What do you sayT
Answer: Pa.ss. YoU would have 

bid one hfiart If the Intervening 
player had passed, but you are 
not strong enough for a "free ’ ’ 
bid.

For Shetowold’s 88-page book 
let, “ A Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  
send 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 8318, 
Grand Central Station, New York 
17, N.Y.

Copyright 1968,
General Features Gorp.

^LTOM  .NOTCH

TONIGHT!

Fidel Sees Barry 
As GOP Candidate

HAVANA (AP)—Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro predicts the 19(S4 
presidential election will pit Pres
ident Kennedy against Republican 
Sen. Barry (joldwater of Arizona 
—"both cheap and crooked poli
ticians.”

'We have beard Qoldwater 1s 
tough,”  said Castro to an im
promptu interview at a Brazilian 
Embassy reception this weekend.

“ Well, if hejis elected let him 
try his tough I policies on Cuba. 
We wdll know-'how to defend our
selves and, we will not be afraid 
to face him.”

Goldwater has been an out
spoken critic of Kennedy’s Cuban 
policy. Last week he called on the 
Senate not to ratify the limited 
nuclear teat-ban treaty unless the 
Soviet Unioh agrees to pull all its 
forces otf the Island.

Bitterly denouncing what he 
called recent U.S.-prompted raids 
on Cuban teirltory, Castro said: 
“ We are prepared to fight them 
and answer to kind. United States 
leaders should think that if they 
are aiding terrorist plans to elim
inate Cuban leaders, they them
selves will not be safe.

“ The United States is always 
ready to negotiate and make 
p^m ises whiph later it will not 
Honor. This has happened to prom- 

'ises made during the October 
crisis. They have been broken as 
can be seen with new attacks.”  

Cauitro .said Cuba has not made 
up Its mind about signing the 
test-ban treaty and was studying 
the document “ with extreme 
care.”

FiaNKSiNaina 
‘ ComEBiow\ 

YourHo s i ^
OO-HIT: STEVE McQUEEN
"HELL IS FOR HEROES"

3RD HILARIOUS WEEK!

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING «

TtieTrii'illOfitKH!
SAtURE 7:15 — 9:80

B u r n s i d e
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’’Hercules” Shown At 6 and 8:65 
“ M ade Voice" At 7:40
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M iss A m erica  
A rkansas G irl

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP Television-Radio Writer 

NEW YOflK (AP)—That true 
harbinger of fall, toe annual Miss

from the sett that the crowd to 
the Atlantic City auditorium was 
loudly, in Mias Hawaii’s comer.

But Misa Arkanaaa won, and ahe 
waa certainly a pretty, poised and 
an’ obvlouily sincere young lady. 
But her demonstration of talent-? 
singing “ I Love Paris”  while 
snatching on and off a pair of 
dark glasses and flinging a fur 
scarf around—completely eluded

\merlca pageant, arrived on CBS | me.
Saturday night and proved, as The two hours were a field day 
usual, to be a fascinating and oft- - for the nation’s girl-watchers. The 
en embarasstogly awful television \ contestants were all fresh-faced, 
program. i slim anO pretty, once they aban-

n iere  in something at once dra-1 doned those street clothes and 
matlc and’ traglo about this yearly | overpowering hats to favor of ball 
fuaa over yddhlng and orowntog: gowns.
Miss . America. Wtoile the official The trouble—and major trouble 
judges’ votes afe final, millions it was—came when the 10 finalists 
of television viewers have their were auditioning their talents. 

■ own opinions'about beauty and j Unfortunately, most of the talent 
talent .too. | was quite amateurish. But the

instance, the viewers at my - very worst moments came with 
house were pulling for Miss Ala-1 that final test, the earnest and 
bama, moetly because she played \ often Incoherent little testimonial 
the msfimba. An® it seemed, I about humility, dedication and 
judging from Itie 'iounds coming | dignity.

Bert Parks, an old hand at the 
game, was around to warble that 
stirring anthem, “ There she is. 
Miss Am-alr-lcah,”  and keep 
things rolling when an occasional 
hue'Was missed,

Well, its an autumn rite and 
now its over. .Donna Axum .won, 
an<i I  feel sorry for' toe girls who 
lost, particularly th e ,. marimba 
player. Anyway, she didn’t have 
to make a speech about humility 
or dignity. >

PIN-UP GIRLS

NnDDLBBORO, Mass. (AP) — 
So many bobby pins have been 
piling up a f  the bottom of Mlddle- 
bor swimming pool that from 
now On girls have been ordered to 
wear bathing caps while swim
ming.

Pool superintendent Joseito A. 
Masi pointed out the bobby pins 
caused rust on the bottom, stuffed 
up the drains and clogged the 
vacuum cleaner used to clean 
the pool.

Evangelist Draws 
Crowd of 134,254

LOS ANGELES (AP)—Evangel
ist Billy Graham, ending his most 
successful U.S. crusade, told whaL 
was perhaps the largest U.S. re
ligious gathering ever held: “ If 
we are to sutwive as a nation, 
we must go back to the faith of 
ours fathers.”

Around him in Los Angeles 
Memorial Coliseum Sunday night 
—filling every seat and spreading 
a carpet of humanity across the 
football field—was a throng count
ed by the Graham group at 134,- 
264.

Outside the gates, police were 
turned away another 20,000 per
sons.

It was the largest crowd ever 
to attend a Graham meeting In 
this country, and eclipsed the fig
ure prevlou.sly claimed as the 
greatest single U.S. religious meet-

Ing^toe 122.814 who attended a 
Jehovah's Witnesses convention 
Aug. 2, 1968, to New York’s Yan
kee Stadium.
""^hile Gralj^m was attracting a 
great throng to the Coliseum, to 
nearby Pasadena the Jehovah’s 
Witnesses Everlasting Good News 

[ Assembly gath er^  a crowd of 
.118,447—an all-time record there 
—into the Rose Bowl for their aft- 

: emoon meeting, and another 86,- 
i 024 Sunday night.
' For evangelist Graham, the con
cluding tios Angeles meeting was 
a triumphant climax to a trium-  ̂
phal return.

It was to Los Angeles that Grah
am, then 31, held his first big 
crusade in 1949. In eight weeks 
he drew 400,000 persons.

In the three-week crusade just 
concluded, he drew 910,340 -an 
average of more than 43,000 per- 

; sons a night. It was the highest 
average to ever attend a Graham 
series In this country.

“ There are almost enough peo

ple here tonight to have a march, 
on Washington,”  Graham told the 
crowd. “ And if they keep throwing 
the Bible out of the schools, we 
might do just that.”

The Graham organization noted 
that during the crusade here more 
than 36,000 persons become “ In-j 
quirers"—persons who come for-' 
ward when Graham asks for a de- j 
clsion from them to .give their 
lives to God.

LIKE BOSTON TEA PARTY

, ROME (A P I-A  group of small 
(vineyard owners from the hills, 

and Rome . showed up at the 
TVovi Fountain and each 

po)i sk of wine into the
wat jurists looked on in
■sur]

X .said it was a token
of ;ainst the low price.s
the; ting for their wines.
Xhe rine costs less than
mir f  in Italy — and is
harder to pr

Covemge Mandatory
NEW YORK —  The dj-ive.r- 

irumrance' lawe of nine states re
quire that liability policies also 
insure tbe policyholder against ac
cidents caused by uninsured driv
ers. Three other stales levy fees 
for pools to pay datovs ■ or, judg
ments- against uniri^red drivers.

HOW OIJ) IS AGRICULTURE?
ISTANBUL, Turkey (AP) - -  A| 

year-long international eJtpcdition i 
hopes to produce evidence that i 
will pu.sh the dawn of agriculture ’ 
back to a date 12,(KW years ago 
will operate from the University 
of Istanbul.

A team of 26 archaeologists, 
anthropologists, physicians, geolo
gists, zoologists, and botanists will 
study an area 400 miles in diam-^ 
eter between the Tigris and Eu- 

j-phrates Rivers. The Hi ea is d i- , 
I rectlv .south of the Taurus Moun
tains' and 600 miles .southeast of 

I Ankara.

Stop S to m xh  60S In 5 MinotM
Or vour 35c back at druggist; Taka 
'BcU^ns tablets with hot water at bed
time. Read in bed until eyes.shut. Bell- 
ana tablets relieve stomach gas due to 
exce.ss .stnfcach acid Np • harmfm 
drug.". Send po.stcani to Bell-ana. Or
angeburg. N.Y., for liberal free sample.

FREE!!
A  New Roll 

Kodak Film
w ith Emh Roll Developed 

(Color and Black and White)

LIG G ETTS
.AT THE PARKADE

EVERYONE NEEDS A CHANCE OF PACE
Especially Morrt! A night out for dinner at toe beginning of toe 
week Is a most welcomed Change, and free from toe weekend 
crowds.

The very popular BILL DONAHUE to 
here at hto organ Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturdays with dinner music 
from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.— mood music 

Q  from 10:80 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Centrally Located At
7 WALNUT ST.

MANCHESTER 
Phone 648-4628

OPENING WEEK SEPT. 16

STSPMP 70 TH£6£SrO£PL...
. . .a t  yo u r H artford  N ational D e a le r!

making aesaion. 
'Auditltlotia for ilia Amarioaa !«•  

glon Harvest Minstrel will be held 
Tueaday at 7:30 p.m. to the Main 
St. Legion Hall. All persons inter
ested, to appearing aa soloists or 
aa a chorua member are invited to 
attwi4- Those attending are re- 
Queated to briiif tbeir own muste.

DOTTY GIBSON 

PERRETTS
SCHOOL of the DANCE
TAP-BALLET-ACROBATIC

72 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 
CHAN GE HALL BUILDING)
PHONES: 643-1957 —  649-2761

P*trett has studied with the Aiiatole Bouiman 
School of the Dance, in Hartford and SpringfleliL Haa 
peared to New England’a leading theaten wto clube.
Has made television appsarancea l0(jtoly and t o  Cleveland 
and in addition haa had aeveral yeara' teaching experienca.

He’s the one who puts this floormat in his showroom m odels. .  .the
. ,.K;- • *-

one who offers the best deal in money-saving time payment plans. 

He’s the one who works with Hartford National Bank to give you 

the proven advantages of low bank rates, life and permanent total

disability insurance— at no extra cost— 

and on-the-spot decisions. H e’s one of 200 

dealers throughout Connecticut who dis- 

plays the Hartford National plaque. Look 

for him — he’s a nice guy to deal with!

LEADERSHIP SINCE 1792

H A R T F O R n  g
NATIONAL BANK =

la

Convenient Time Payment Plans I 5s

A N D  T Z t t r S T  C O M P A N T
Member FJJ.I.C-

. A

B95 MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER - /

E ;( ;. -■ • I .V
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New Crisis in Laos
___ . .1 •

Police Beat, Arrest
Saigon Schoolboys

Relief Sewer Job 
Awarded to Dzen

(Oontlmied from Pa*e One) *

A* Increasing truckloads of 
troops lined up in battle forma
tion on the grounds of a Roman 
Catholic church across the road, 
an assault force of combat police 
burst through the school gate.

They started beating crowds of 
schoolboys with batons and fist-s.

Dozens of schoolboys were 
thrown into trucks. As the trucks 
roared off down the boulevard 
dozens of Saigon people cheered 
the boys.

Many of the police paddy wag
ons bore U.S. hands acro.ss the 
sea emblem. A U.S. aid mission 
officer at the scene shouted to 
foreign newsmen, "Get pictures of 
that emblem.. !  want the people 
back in the states to see that.”

Police were tougher with news
men than at , any time in 
recent weeks. Photographers were 
pushed away from the scene at 
bayonet point. One officer swung 
his baton several times over a 
photographer's head.

Fighting in Laos
VIETIANE (API — Sharp fight

ing broke out early today in 
downtown Vientiane between 
right wing and pro-Communist 
Pathet Lao, forces, plunging Laos 
into a new .crisis.

A right-wing spokesman said 
one Pathet Lao soldier was 
killed and another wounded in the 
two-hour clash, during which gre
nades and gunfire were ex
changed.

A reliable source reported two 
civilians were killed.

Neutralist Premier Prince 8ou- 
vanna Phouma postponed lor at 
least 24 hours his scheduled de
parture for New York to attend 
the opening session of the United 
Nations Sept. 17.

A right-wing communique said 
the shooting was started by a pro- 
Oommunist Pathet Lao security 
unit stationed in Vientiane.

The communique said that 
when Pathet Lao soldiers started 
random firing sind grenade throw
ing . the military governor of 
tnentlane rushed heavy forces of 
^  right-wing army. Including 
•rm or^  units, into the city. Ihey 
•ealed off the entire center sec- 
tloo.

There was no immediate ex
planation for the shooting, which 

-'shattered a calm of sevefal 
nonttui.

Right-wing troops were de
ployed throughout the city. Armed 
guvds were posted at cable of
fices and radio stations.
. The streets were practically de
serted. Tension gripped the city. 
AU shops closed.

Associated Press correspondent 
Antoine Yared was arrested while 
reporting the battle- and was de
tained for six hours by right-wing 
army «md security forces. He was 
taken to a police station. No 
charges were filed. A police of
ficer punched him when he asked 
why he was being ̂ held.

Gen, Phoumi Nosavan, leader 
of the right-wing forces and dep
uty premier in the coalition, per
sonally sent his aide with orders 
to release Yared immediately.

The A. Dzen Construction Co. of 
Manchester has been awarded the 
contract for construction of a san
itary relief sewer on W. Middle 
Tpke., and through a right of way 
paralleling S. Alton St.

Dzen’s bid of J13,430, was well 
within the $15,000 allocated for the 
project in April by the town board 
of directors.

Others who presented bld-s are 
the Jarvis . Construction Co. of 
Manchester, $18,450; and Ander
son Fair Oaks, Inc. of Hartford, 
$21,390.

Lawrence Wlttkofske, superin
tendent of the town water depart
ment, feels that construction of the 
relief sewer will prevent repetition 
of flooding in the Haynes St. area, 
adjoining Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Because of the shallow grade

along S. Alton St., sewers In that 
area are unable to handle the rush 
of water during hea-vy rains, and 
the water rushes down the steeper 
grade near Haynes St. The new 
larger relief, sotyers will be built 
to handle any torrential downpour.

Guild’s Speakers 
To Discuss Mass

The Guild of Our Lady of St. 
Bartholomew will carry out the 
.same, "The Holy Sacrifice of the 
Maas.” at each of its meetings this 
season. A different speaker each 
month will choose a specific part 
of the Maes and discuss it thor
oughly for the members.

Regular-meetings of the organ! 
zation will be held the second 
Tuesday of the month at 8 p.m. 
begirming on Oct. 8. Standing 
committees will meet individually 
preceding the evenlngr’s program.

Tolilkiel to Attend 
2-Dny Conference
Town CJork EJdward J. TomWel 

■will be among 128 bown cHerka 
or their aides expected to ahtand 
the annual OonneoUcut Town 
Clerk's Conference at the Uni'ver-' 
slty of OonneoUcut Sept. 21 and 22.

One of tlh« featured speakers 
will be RjockweU H. Potter Jr., 
state examiner of public records, 
of 26 Gardner St.

Both Tomldel and Potter are 
on a committee that te in-ve^lgat- 
ing "a ' .uniform records manage
ment system for Connecticut,” 
which is also tiie title of Potter’s 
talk. o'

Other topics of particular im
portance, Tomklel says, include 
"Vital Statistics — Recording 
Problems,” to be deli-vered by Der
by TVwn Clerk Bd'waiti J. Sto- 
biettskl and State Public Health

SUAldUcs Section Dtrectoc Bdwiln 
T. Ihocy.

And “Flail HUecitionB Conference 
for Town Clerka,” which will be 
oonduobed by Secretary of State 
Baia'T. Graaso and Amafla Toro, 
state eleoUcns athoehey.

Changes in the ^tote’s election 
lows passed by the 1968 legWlaibare 
Will affect the conduct of town 
party primaries and regular elec
tion prooedures.

On the evening of Sept. 21, Chief 
Justice John Hamilton King o f the 
Supreme Court of Errors ■will de
liver a banquet address at the 'WU- 
llmantlc Country dub.

The conlere'nce la co-sponsored 
by the UofC Institute of I>ubllc 
Service, the office of the Secre
tary of State, and the ComnecUcut 
Town Clerks’ Association.

The world’s largest concentra
tion of Frank Lloyd Wright archl 
tecture Is on the campus of Flori 
da Southern College at Lakeland, 
Fla.

TUiSDAY ONLY!

CORNISH GAME 
HENS

(L IM IT  B PER OCSTOMBB)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
S17 HIGHIJIND STREET —  PHONE 648-4*78

Back-To-School Special 
(Oeed Now Tlm i September)

20%  O FF !
ON A IX

P H O T O  F IN IS H IN G
CMkir or Blaok and WUte 

*  jtVT OrecD Stamps 'o

SALEM NASSIFF
CAMERA and PHOTO 

(NAfNIIFF ARMS STORE)
. m  M A IN  ST. — 848-7869

IK IIw O a'® * 

B ia  L E A B U E
GAME OF 

THE WEEK

by
IlM  MMfofd Im UM M  Sim p
aadbKMgMtoyouty

man

X76 
.East C enter 

S tree t

Phone
G43-1126
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I Qagt B
F lm  DP-18

B y

BLUE CROSS INDIVIDUAL ENROLLMENT
___  __SB̂ ai — V .

N O W — T H R U  S E P T . 18 O N L Y  

Y O U  C A N  G E T  G R E A T E S T ,

B L U E  C R O S S  B E N E F IT S  E V E R  

F O R  Y O U R S E L F  A N D  F A M IL Y

hv .’i '

N o  A g e  U m t t  

N o  H e e lt e  M eel f i ciAfcmii

^  N o  F h y e lo o l
t _____

N o  M a t te r  W h e re  Yen A r e

New  Broad-Coverago P la n  DP-18 Sp ecia lly  D esigned  
Fcnr Ind ividual Connecticut R esidents W ho A re  
%[ot A lread y Ehirolled A s  B in e  Cross Group
Ahm Open To Present Non-Oronp Membere Who 
May Wish To Take Advantage Of This Broader Ooverage ’k

Confrere Increased Proteetkm Offered You Under E xpanded Benefite O f S P4 B

M»-18 is a brond-coverage Bloe C pobb itoi ^ jec ia lly  designed far individa^ who pny 
to Blue Ooea. I>P-18 offets yon the inoet expanded benefita ewer avaOriile to help keep ] 

tivtt. . ogives you and yowr iamily greater pcotoctun againat eaUn-eatpenaM 1

ef Benefit period of 70 day* per adnrfaSon to the hoepit^ No to Rambar of

• admissione per year, however leadnuBskn to any hô Mtel witlmi 60 dnye
of diwiiarge oooaidered same achniasion. - *

^  Prfl coverage, regardless of cost, of Special Services provided and UHed by hoaAd 
,  touch ae Xnray, drugs, operateig room, laboratory aervicea, aneetheaia. OKyan^eteJ
9̂  Boom add board aBowance of $18 per day.
^  Matemity aHowonce.of %'\3& after husband and wife have hdd menbmfatD 

far e i^  mootba.
<  C iedH  up to  $10 fa r each In itial vimt to  hoepfta! em ergeney room  n be  

TaraiTrl 21 hours o f accident.

You Get These Expended Benefits At Lowest Po6sibh> Goto ^
Memberahip Duto For DP-18:
Individaal — -----$ 6.80 per month /
Family ....  ' ........ $12.28 per monHi
tonemben^ dues to be paid quarterly)

e  E A S Y  P H O N E  C A L L  E N R O L L M E N T  FOR B LU E  C R ( ^  M E M B E R S : M you ( _  ̂ ^
to P lan “ A "  or Plan -B ” — and wirtt to upgrade your f o r a g e  to Broad-Ooverag e D f»-M  takpheaw jKMar 

« ---------i. C m m  office toee Tekf^Kine rSrectory)/auet give your name and membership numbto l

A pply  Now . P ill Out Application And M ail To B lue Oroes.^  
M em bership Effective fifov. 1, 1903. Send No M oney W^ith AppUoetton.

/

■/

Remember ht/Beidmi
'lEndst

M E M B E R S H IP  A P P L IC A T IO N
_kesee Enroll M e  As A  M em ber In  Connecticut K u e  broas

ia accozckmc* wMi terms emd cbnditiom specified in tiie RULES AND REGULXTIONS. 
I enderskwd sveh opplkotioa wRI not be effMtive wttil tiw dole of itw Certificato of 
itomberdBip Agreement iwvod to me. j 21

I
fJ 8

K  yo n  a re  n o t y e t  enpbtted as 
a  B h ie  C ioes membw^ tiiis  is 
you r dum ce io/yam. Bcoad- 
oouerage D P r l8  k  eqiecMdfy 

fyon  are over age

f if iL M i
im a y  f i l  ou t eepa- 

‘ gH n^M oeota .
a

M  any age, you can join Ette 
Chdui nD matter uhene you 
moA.wliig ten, amedl fhm.

BNUH
.DATE

tost Nome (PRINT) Fiml Nome (PRINT) Midfie leilial •tor

ADDRESS.
Stmel and No. City and Zone

liST la O W :
Nuubondinduitod

or wito cumI oR WNMAMOGD CHILOMN MNOGR W VEAfiS of 09a to Iw widor your uwwburtoipi «
Fir*l Homo AAiddU Mfid Month Yoor

L ■ Wto □ ■

t.
8— □ ' •

H □ r □
4, '

Sm □

f .^ 0w$hto 0rO - / /
/
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Kennedys to Celebrate

(Continued from Page One).

to call for more men and rope.a 
to keep back the crowd. She wore 
a gown of Ivory ailk taffeta' with 
fitted bodice, portrait, neckline and 
bouffant aklrt and an heirloom 
veil of roaepoint that had been 
worn by her grandmother. The 
veil waa draped from a tiara of 
lace and orange bloaaoms and ex
tended In a long train. Her only 
Jewelry waa a aingle .strand of 
family pearls and a diamond leaf 
pin, which WBU) Kennedy’s wed
ding preseht.

For 45 mlnutea befcM'e the cere
mony, Mrs. Charles Maloney of [ Aurhinriosa family for more than 
Newp<urt, the orgtmiat, had played j  70 years and is often used now as | 
in the church, where the floraP a presidential vacation spot, 
deqor of white pompon chrysan! The traffic jam was so great 

vtiiemuma, pale pink gladioli and getting to the reception that oars 
bguthem smilax reached even Into | were barked up nearly half a

society event. Her halfbrother, 
young James Lee Aurhlncloss. at
tired In short black velvet trousers 
and silk shirt with, lace jabot and 
cuffs, was page.

A longtime Kennedy family 
friend, Richard Cardinal Cushing 
a'rchbishop of Boston, prohounoed 
the Kennedys man and wife qnd 
was celebrant of the nuptial Maiks, 
which Included a special bles.slng 
from Rope Plus XII.

After the wedding, a gay recep
tion started at the huge, ramb
ling gray-shlngled Hammarsmlth 
Farm home overlooking Narra- j 
gansett Bay that had been in the]

choir loft
When she' finally ’ started the 

veddmg music, 14 uahera walked

mile.

4 Wepkeftfi Deaths
By THK ASSOCIATED PRESS
'i’hrei persons were fatally, in

jured in separate one-oar aroidonts 
in Connectioit over the weekend 
and a New Haven youth wa,s klll-

weddi
down the aisle, followed by a 
flower girl, a page and eight 
bridesmaids, who.se pale pink taf- 
feta_^gowns matched the gladioli.

The bride wak preceded by her 
matron of honor, her younger sis
ter, Caroline Lee BoMviet, 20, now 1-- nft
the wife of Polish Prihee Stanialas I I’ *’
Radriwlll but then only., recent l y) w? of West 
married to Michael T. Cahfield of 
N „  V „ «  ,0 % A 7 . ,H .v-n w . .
bassador Wmthrop A dnch Hald ■ «^  ^
of honor waa stepsister Nina G ^ p„sscnger.

S " t o p e f u r N e r o n  leers j «'J^,tno;' ^uHes^''"'
B.the«la. Md..^ an investment Blake. 21,
broker and a Republican. . . ! Norwalk waa fatallv injured 

Kennedys boat man as his foreign car went
brother, Robert F. Kennedy, no pohtrol on a curve and over-
attorney general. _ __ ____  turned several times. Theresa

' f i t ' '

In the bridal paily of 2" were 
Charles and Martha Bartlett, 
whose Washington dinner paity
brought the bride j ve'n. was clambering over the

Madaffari, 2o, of Norwalk, who 
waa with BlakC. was injured.

Albert Benoit.-IS. of New Ha-

Haven Railroad's^ bridge over, the

Boston-bound passenger train ap
proached.

Benoit lay do\\Ti near the tracks

gather. Kennedy's sister,
and alster-in-law, Ethel, Mrs. Rob- satifnlay aftcr-
•rt F Kennedy. noon with two other boVs when a
bridesmaida, along with Miss Nan- 
cy Tuckerman. who was .lacque- 
Une's roommate at fashionable 
Miss Porter's School in Faruiing- 
ton. Conn., and Is now her Whi ■
House social secretary.

The uahera
friends of Kennedy's who still re 
main among his White House 
Inner circle Sen. George Smath- 
•rs, D-Fla.; Harvard roommate 
Torbert MacDonald, now a Demo
cratic congressman from Mas.sa- 
rhuselts^^'^aul. B. Fay Jr. of San 
Franckfco. whom Kennedy named 
untJeSecrelary of the Navy; his 

brother-in-law and later his 
’ eace Corps director. Sargent 
Shriver, who had married Eunice 
Kennedy only three months be
fore

Also. K. Lemoyne Billings,
New York advertising executive, 
and Charles Spalding. New York 
investment broker, who frequently 
vlstl the Kennedys, and Benjaniiii 
Smith n  of Gloucester, Ma.ss., one
time Harvard' hillback who suc
ceeded Kennedy in the Senate and 
later was given the personal rank 
of ambassador by Kennedy to ne
gotiate International fishing agree
ments.

The pretty 8-year-old flowei- girl 
was Jacqueline's halfsister. Janet 
Jennlng auchlncloss whose dehu 
tante ball last month was an 
•laborste and glamorou.s Newport

South Methodist Reception for Clergy and ff ires
The Rev Ekr ami Mrs J Monlev Shaw, left to right i'ohj-. with Mr.s. and the Rey. Ray C. Holli.s 
Jr . mmi.ster and aasociate mimotet- of South Methodist Church and their \i,nves. greeted members and 
frtentfci of the ohuroh v«>»terrtay at a recepition in their honor m Su.sannah Wesley Hall T7u«e in 
the receiving line a,re.'left tn right. .Mrs. Lucy Thomp.son, .Mrs. .lames Richmond and .Mr.s. Stoner 
Smith V^boiit 400 attended the event, which wxis .spon.soied b\- the official .board of the cmirch, 
the men's group and women s .society. 1 Herald photo by Pinto 1 .

------ -------------
car accident. Mra 
58, of New Haven

.NsJell
wily

ellie Gilbride. 
killed when

Benoit lav oow-n ^  r^r she was ndingXln rammed
to get out of the way but appar- „-ri,p<i car and atniOk a tree 
entlv pauicketl as the engine » P ' { “

J 1" proached and stood up. according , *h Haven. V
Included ,close P ,riends. The train knocked The driver. Mrs, Helen H rns, 

him into the water below. 149. of New Havwi, suffered BUts
In an early Satiirdav mdmlng ! and bruises. \

'REALTY COURSE
FREE DEMONSTRATION LECTURE

a P.M. TUESDAY. SCPT. to or SEPT. 17
MEN and WOMEN, voting or old, regardless of previous experl- 

enie. It vou are oven 2i, yoti ran be a real estate broker merely bV 
oftssiriR an examination. Obtain your license and enter this richly 
rewarding profe.s.sion. You can start on a part-time basts on your 
own or join the .staff of an established real estate firm. Our course 
'iffer.s the finest license exam preparation available, as well as teach
ing vou how to open an office and be successful in the real estate 
Diisiness Attend a FREE Fm ST LECTURE at 8 p.m. on Tuesday. 
Sept. 10 or Tuesday. Sept. 7. Please write or phone for a guest 
ticket.

MQRSE COLLEGE — 18S ANN ST., HARTFORD — 522-2262

the place to 
call formoney

v te  m in u te  y o u  iw an titm
Call Beneficial and ask for cash fast. Clean up left* 
over bills, Jake cate of expenses, ydu*name-it. The 
folks at Beneficial ]ik| to say “Yes!” Call. . .  now!

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE SYSTEM

Loans $20 to $600 —  Loans Hto-lnsured at tow cost 

Banaflciol Finance Co. of Monchastor
806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth’s) MANOfESTER 

MItehell 3-4156 • Ask for the YES MANager
A IMn ot tlOO costi E20.60 etMii pnasDto makl la 
U eM$6Cutiv« monIWy iartfillatefute of ftO.Oo ooctL

\

T H E QUALI TY STORE ON Q U A L I T Y STREET

643-2478

OPEN
TUESDAY NIGHT 

T I L L S
AS WELL AS THURSDAY NIGHT

•  OPEN 6 DAYS 
#  OPEN 2 NIGHTS

TH E MARVEL OF MAIN STREET"

In Our Panfs Deparfmenf

WINTER WEIGHT

F L A N N E L S 11 • ’ 

r
HARD FINISH O N E  ( iU O l 'P  O F

• SHARKSKINS

3 for i l
Come in tomorrow night — 
pick up several pairs of the.se 
fine slacks and you’ll be all 
tot for months ahead.

SWEATERS ’ 698

SMALL CHARGE 
FOR ALTERATTONS

'VN’ool and Mohair Solid Shades 
100% WOOL VEE N E (’K .\RGYLES 

100% WOOL ( REWNECK SKI PATTERNS 
Values to $12.!».'>

IN O l'R  SHOE DEPARTMENT

ONE GROUP OF 
YOUNG MEN'S

DRESS LOAFERS
$ 5 9 9

Sizes 6 to 42 
Values to $13.95

•8 lU.- ,!*• -
lir i---- , d J J- kbjire- A. r>-t‘

Pi, rir* t *

OPEN H k’s im jmimm its et 
ALL
DAY S M IL IN G  S E R V fC C

TOMORROW-TUESDAY-TILL9

Very Special 
Tuesday I

Imported Italian

MOHAIR
Blend Sweater*

9 9

Hand
Kiiilted

If.

'CU. X T S i

It's lilo brilliant blend of mohair, 
wool and nylon that gives the.se, 
sweaters their finger deep texture. 
Sizes 34 to 40 in really knockout

-| colors. Both pullover and cardipran 
styles. Limited quantities.

. . . . . . . .

Very Special Tuesday!
Elegant Nylons

by J

Lily Dache

p f :  \A

_

-4

Reg. $1 .15 each

Beautiful sejtmless styles In 
regular, mesh or stretch in pale

(petite) 81 to

"VV ,> t ;

V''" *

10 (a ve ra ge ) 
H 2 to 11.

r-'
K 'MS

\ V - \'î ,
'

n f fU l l
} ■ tglfe  ̂ 'azNa®

Playtex’ 
Girdle Sale

N

- 4 / ,

■ ./

Mold 'n HoW t
peg. S6.95, iH>w only I;

I L

\ M a^c Controller 
reg. now only ^

595
d a  ‘• TiS'-i'f \

' iR r l ’laytc.x .Muld n Hqld .R ' Girdles and Panty Girrtlc.s. Reg $6 95 | 
i now S4.9.A. “ j
i R iP laytex .Meld''n H o ld iR i 7.ippcr Oirdlc.s and Panty Girdles. Reg i 

■ $S 9.S no.vv S6.9.S ' ' {
.- I P, I I ’ lavtc\ Magic Controller'R ' ( Iirdlc,, Reg .'fs tt.', nou S(j.9,.S. r
‘ ■ R ' I'laytc.'. .Magic Controller' R Zipper Girdle. Reg. $1095 now $i(.9Vi. j 
i .Sizes X.s. .S M. L. Ifixtra 1 J»i ge .Size.s one dollar more..

‘ . ' ) • , « '  , •' *V ' (L,‘ *.

' 4

. , b .
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S ttn titts  i j r r a l j i
5T OfC.

October 1. IMl
illabed Ermry EreninK Except RMidxya. Entered M tbe Jlea bt Manchester Conn., as Class Kail Hatter.

■caiciUPnoN rate* Farabis In Adrancs

HXHBER o r  THB AMOCIATED PRESS Tbs Aasoelatsd Press is exclusively •ntUlad to the uss o( rspublication of an Bsws dlspatobes credited to it or not otherwise credited in this paperand alM the local news published here.AH rlAts of iw^hlicetipn of apecisi d io^hM  herein are also reserved.
Fhil eerrioe eUent of If. B. A. Serv- “no.'UshersICA Inc. FabI ‘ RepreaanlatfVes. 

Julitts Kathewa.Spec
The____  ______  Jpeclal Agency—New

Yorit. Chicaso. Detroit and Bostoni _ lOtKBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
COtCULATIONB.

The KerdM Frinting Companv, Inc., assumes no flnanclal responsibility for trpocnuriitoal errors appearing In ad- Tenfisments and other readiM matter in The Manchester Evening Herald.
Dlmtar advertising closing hours: Tor Mondar—1 p.m. .Friday.For Tuesday—1 p.tn. Monday.For*Wednesday—1 p.m. TuesBev.For nuraday—1 p.m. Wednesday.For FHoaT—1 p.m. Thursday.For Saturday—1 p.m Friday.CUuMflM deadline: 10:30 a.m. each day of pub1teatl<yn except Saturday —

Its alamants, Mpeclially Madame 
Nhu and her husband.

It now devalops that tha CIA, 
far from being in position to man
age any revolt, against the Bud- 
dhist-baiUhg Dia» rapiims, is actu
ally involved as t te  doljaiHiponsor 
of the special South Vletnameae 
foreas which catted  out the raida 
on the Buddhist pagodas which so 
upeet Washington. The CIA, say 
some reports, has been spending 
$3,000,000 a year on the enlistment, 
training and maintenance of the.se 
special forces, all on the assump
tion that they would eventually be 
used for guerrilla warfare against 
the Communist guerrillas. When 
these forces, instead, turned their 
talents against the Buddhist 
priests, the CIA men in Saigon re
portedly considered stopping their 
pay, but were then overruled by 
somebody higher up, presumably 
from Washington itself so that, at 
the moment, United States money 
Is still providing the payroll for 
the people whose actlvitlea United 
State policy is denouncing.

So, with one hand, we call for 
an end of certain practices out in 
South Vietnam, and, with the 
other, we pay the people who have 
been responsible for these prac
tices.

in going through the motions c< 
Mtending high school.

Ws srs not in flavor of dropping 
oiK. Wa are in favor of education 
for all,-and of aa much education 
for everybody as everybody can be 
given.

But we are, wa gueaa, a little 
bored w itt the gUbneea with which 
the educational cart, theae days, is 
bsing put before the econmnic 
horse. Tou oould go to high school 
for 20 years, and stUl flunk that 
weekly paycheck. Tou could take 
reading and writing leaeons on 
television until you got to the top 
of the class, and still not be able 
to get one of thoec lucrative jobs 
digging ditches. Why not recom
mend good things for the gx>od Uiat 
is in them, not. for false bonanzas 
that will never reidly be delivered?

A Thoofht .for Today
Bpoaaored by Us

Council of Churches

Opeu Foriim
Oorreotlon

The Open Forum letter appear
ing on this page Saturday, dis
cussing the public hearing on 
sidewalks for Ferguson Rd., was 
written by Herman Dvorak, 208 

.Mountain Rd., whose signature 
was Inadvertently omitted.

One of tbe bhiaf ooncema of 
evesiy person la whether or not he 
shall ha stole to oo|>e with the 
ex|>erience which shall meat htm 
tomonow. It is good for to 
remeinber that centuries ago a 
promise was made which etUl holda 
good today -> It Is recorded in 
Deuteronomy S8:2S, and reads, “aa 
thy daya so shall Miy strength 
be."

It is true that ws do not know 
what the tomorrows hold for us, 
but whatever they may bring In 
the way of Joy or sorrow, victory 
or failure, disappointment. Illness, 
burdens of every kind, we have 
God’s promise of strength. Take 
courage in the fact that y o u r  
strength will be In accordance With 
what each particular day demands. 

Submitted by 
Rev. K. Eljnar Raak, 
Trinity Covenant Churoh.

DIRTT OBTAWAT
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Ifenday, September *

A rtifldal Integration

remove a small ink stain, 
cover both sides of the stained 

One supposes again perhaps with white chalk. When the
being far too naive, that the ex-  ̂article is washed, the ink will dis 
planation may be relatively simple. i appear.

So far the t>«ople w« have been 
paying have been defying our pol
icy and our wishes and our de-

MISHAWAKA, Ind. (AP) — A 
thief . who cleaned out the desk 
drawers of a floor covering shop 
here got himself pretty dirty in 
the process.

He slid six feet down an old 
sidewalk coal chute covered with 
coal dust to reach the basement 
of the building. Walking upstairs 
to the company's office, he ran
sacked several desks of $00 and 
let himself out a  rear door.

Parade Marshal
ngbUi Dfetiict Fire Ctolef FYan- 

da Umerlek will be parade mar
shal Saturday when the Nmrth End 
Fire Department holda Hs 75th 
amaversary parade. The peumde, In 
five aectlone, will include repre- 
lentaUve groups from more flian 
45 OonneoUcut fire departments 
as well as some dozen bands and 
drum corps, 'the parade will bei 
at 4 o’clock at Manoheater HI 
School and travel through tlM 
North Bnd.

Steam Iron corduroy fabrics or 
hang the wet garment over 
bathtub filled with hot water to 
remove wrinkles.

K en n eth  R ay  G ets 
H ig h est C A P R ank

Cadet 1st lA. Kenneth Ray, son 
of Mr. Lonnie Ray, 174 W. Middle 
Tpke., was recently appointed OvU 
Air Patrol cadet major. This li the 
second time this year that a  cadet 
has been promoted to this rank, 
which Is the highest awarded a 
cadet In a squadron. Only three 
cadets In Manchester have held 
this poelUOn during the last thres 
years, but since there have been 
very fevg Cadet majors In Connecti
cut Wing, this . Is a notable 
achisvsmont for the squadron.

Cadet Ray was chosen encamp
ment commander of the entire Con
necticut Wing for the 1963 Sum
mer Ebicampment of CAP at Pease 
Air Force Base In New Haihpsl;lre. 
He held the rank of cadet lieuten
ant eolmel, but this rank was 
givsn only for the duration of the

snosidpmsnt A
trophy was presented to toe 
his s ^ c e .  This Is the second t l ^  
In .three yesirs that a Manih'oster 
cadet was given the honor of serv
ing ss'encampment commander at 
an Air Force base.

When he termlnatee ̂  a c ^ «  
participfttlon In Civil Air Pjtrol, 
^ d « t  Ray plan* to bavt a military 
career.

Having trouble giving body to 
fine cottons? Dissolve one tea- 
apoon of plain gelatin In one 
^imrt of boUlng water, th 
strain, and soak the clean gt 
ment in the solution.

GLOBE
TRAVEL SERVIOE
905 MAIN'̂  STREET 

643-2165
Anthorisod a fca t 1b Man-' 
ohestor for all AlrUass, Ball- 

Iroads and Stoamshlp Uaes.<

B A B  BUH.DINB 
GOHTRAGTORS

CUSTOM HOMES 
OUR SPECIALTY 

Joseph Barih-649-08tO

M R S . E D N A  K A E M P F E R
TIACHBR OF FIANO AND OROAN

Offers a naw and uniqus approach to group lessons for adults 
Intarested In piano or organ plkying aa a hobby. Regrls^- 
tlon Tims Until October 1. ”
Morning and evening classes for b e g g a rs  and near-beglnners 
at her studio in Bolton and the Hartford Ccauervatory of 
Music.
Reasonabls ratss, depending on slse of group.

TELEPHONE 443^0596

V l l'( ) \ I  \  I K
) \ i  i ( )i ; i

' m e a n ;.

j^V lA B R iaA N  O o A X .

for fuel oNt, Mnrlot^ 
heating aqulpment 
phona 524 *̂81S1i
170 PEARL STRBHT 
HARTFORD, CONN.

Down In New York City. State,m andi, but they have not turned
Supreme Court Justice Bkiward G.' 
Bidier has thrown a legal monkey 
wrepch Into the involved plans of 
the elly Board of Sducation to 
acMeva a raelaUntegratlon of New 
Totk City sdiools by artificial 
ppoeessis of one kind or another.

TTiaBe prooasses, all of which 
wwild soam attacked by the letter 
sad MpMt of his ruling, include the 
■sahM school dlstriots with ra- 
«iBI halaiMs the prime objective of 
saMi Boniiig, and the deliberate as- 
Mgament ef particular pupils to 
schools otttsr than those they 
weidd aaturally attend.

Justice Baker found such dellh- 
srate' scheming on the part of the 
Board of Sduoation, however noble 
an ahjeetive It might elaim' for H- 
self, to be In conflict with an also 
nOUs SBlstlng state law, which

directly against us. So far, they 
have failed to fight the Commu
nists, and have merely been fight
ing their own people. But they 
could start fighting us. Presum
ably, by keeping them on our pay
roll, we keep alive the ohanoes that 
they wlB let us stay ttvers, gtvs up 
fighting ttielr ewn peopls, and, 
evantually, get on toward their 
own original purposs, whkh was 
supposed to be to fight the Com- 
nranists.

That Job-Cash T»g

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE
, ... w

A Two-Year Institution of Higher Education at Manchester High School

H  takee an unuaual VoyaRy to 
the pro e loses at enUghtonment, 
Mxd to ths ideal ef unoeiising and 
unlimited kanprovement of the 
equipment tor richneae In living 
poseeeeed by eiveryhody, to be aWe 

pmvldes that “no jierson Miall be j to accept some it  the propoeitions 
admiseion into or excluded and arguments advanced on behalf

freen any pubfic school in the 
stats ef Hew York on account of 
ratis; sroad, color or hattcmal ori- 
gta."

Ml ths Hieetal New York City 
oaas a t  la a ^  as weU as in other 
sttoations' around the country 
where a similar artificial integra
tion Is being decreed, children of 
one race or another are being ar- 
bttrarUy tranaferred- from schools 
where tiieir own race Is dominant 
and. asat to other schools in ordsr 
to boOd up ths white or the Negro 
ennllauBt there. \

Thfi la beliig done,\ and it is de- 
fnidad, by those BoaM of Bduca- 
ttca dolag It, as a dCyloe toward 

I aad brothei^c^ and trite 
It is r iip j^ed  to be 

a  step toward the AmeMan ideal. 
And wlwtever Might twihge of a r
bitrary Individual injustice may be 
tovclyad la it  Is supposM to be 
taken and suffered, by tho|w whom 
R affects, in order to help make

of said enVgtrtenment eauses.
Item; Three teleivisioa riattona 

down in New York Cbty have juM 
agreed to presmt a series ef pro
grams to teach reading end writ
ing, to New York CMy's estimatad 
500,000 a ^ l t  iliiterstes. ..

We are heartily in favor. It Ip 
hard to think of anything we oould 
believe in more—than such a use of 
America’s most modem faculty to 
bring the «i)oy>Rwits and oapablk- 
ties of reading and writing to peo
ple.

But now, to t a moment, let us 
Moamlne what this program is sup 
posed to accomplish, I t is, in the 
first p l ^ .  a  program organized 
by Acting C3ty Labor Ckmanlssion. 
er James J. McFadden.- And Ms 
Vftismi for being against UUteracy 
Is bis own official concern with 
the problem of unemployment.

“Abnoet 50 per cent (t those on 
the welfare n^ls are iHtterates,’’ he 
sedd. ’’Many of theae ware bom

possible the solution of America’s outside New York Oty. TV> get
greatest demsstlc iHoblem. \

But tor aU Hs hlg^-ao^ding 
Idssllwn, tbe practice Itself to still 
bigb-baaded nonsense, likely to 
bra i^  more trouble than it\ ever 
ouraa. IS this particular case down 
to New York City, toe Boaid of 
Mnoaticn was using every device 
to  Hs book'to try to create, 
sew  school which bad also 
rito-kwatod with this same objbe- 
tlaa to’toind, a situation in whil 
one-third of tbs riilldren attending 
Ibis parileular school woifld be N^- 
gro, one-third Puerto Rican, 
saw-third “othw’’ or white.

Sven granting that such an ar-^ 
laagsmsnt would be “Ideal" from'
some staitoard or other, it ahould 
ssswi quite obvious that such a 
marvMous balancing of races in one 
apscifie school should happen, if it 
ervar did hiqipcn, by . fortuitous 
abanee and clrcumstancs rather 
than by’'open and drilberate offi- 
eial management of the lives and 
deatiniee ef individual p^ple.

I t  Boards of Sducation are going 
to plan in such direotionat they 
ahould be a  little more sitotle and 
ill acre St, about it, and not be mov
ing individual pupils about as .if 
they were pieces In some cheat 
ganse. Integration, after all, is ac
tually aa incidental goal of our 
adueatlonal ^rstem, not toe main 
goal toi'which everything else must 
artificially be bent, or not somc- 

. thing to be artificially created 
where there Is. no existing social or 
population er geographical basis 
tor K. .

people employed, the fljrst thing 
to do Is to get toem to read aad 
WTHe,”

The ctoiLr suggeoUrm bare, of 
course. Is that literacy la a cure 
tot johlessness. But a much great' 
er reason for joblessness is a lack 
of Jobs. And, one could make the 
propoeitiOn that even after these 
500,000 New Yorkers might have 
been taught to read and write, toe 
jcMesa roUe and the welfare rolls 
to New York City ■would still hairs 
on them the same number of peo
ple they have on them now, the 
only actual difference bring that 

would now be able to sign 
their names, read thrir own forms,

Ow Monay Vi. Our Policy
Wa were a bit. naive, it seems, 

the other day, when we sp^ulated 
that the cloak and dagger talents 
of the Oentral Intelligence Agency 

operating in 
ic kind of 
dcint Diem 

this 
i’s obvl- 

’s policy 
ooun-

mlght very well be 
Ralgan to prpmote 
isvahitloii against 
aad his ismlly. Ws 
OB tha baris of Wi 
oug dlsploaaurs with Dii 
tosrard tho BuddhisU

aad oa„tha basis of ProMdsat 
ipsa erittoisBi- of ths 
A ap a t Maat saaos af

and read the titles at toe beginning 
and end of television programs.

Similarly, one suspects that, al 
though a large percentage of tha 
over 5,000,000 jobless in the nation 
may be relatfvsly iUMerate, there 
-would atiH be 5,000,000 jobless even 
adKer all of them had been taught 
to read and write.

One can even haaard a  rough 
guess that the very same IndivM' 
uala would be - toe jobtosa ones, 
either in New York OHy or in tha 
nation.

None of us, to be sure, is againri. 
bteracy

We believe to sduoatkm for
everybody.

But unemployment is not n  
aarily the result of UhtMCtoy.

There ̂ is a Mmllar national tod 
for oonfuMng. cause and effect in 
our chronic campaign against 
“high school dropouts.’’ Hie chief 
argument used', to this campaign, 
is that those who dp drop out 
high school wind up (heir life 
times aanang so much Isss money, 
than those who complete high 
school or ooUege. The inference, 
oburse, would be thet U th M  par- 
tioular Individuaia only complete 
their high school courses instead 
of dropping out, they will then'get 
propcrttonatsly higher .Ineoshe the 
Fast of thrir Hvas. This is a  pleas
ant inferonce; ths actuality 
much more Ukriy to be that theae 
p a rti^ la r people wia be taking’ 
tew tnocmes ah their Mvee whcttier 

.a r  act tlMig, put to
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COURSE OFFERINGS

FALL SEMESTER
1963

Registration Information
Registration for part-time and Special students, any day dunng the 

week of September 9-18, 10:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. at the Manchester 
Community College office. Fees must be paid at the time of registra
tion. New applicants must bring a high school transcript or equivalent. 
F\ill-time students already admitted will register September 16, 4:00 
to 10:80 PJH.

New applications will be accepted through September 18.
Application Fees: $10.00 for degree candidates on full or part-time 

basis. $6.00 for Special students (non-degree applicants).
Course Fees: $17.50 par semester hour,.
Maximum Fee: $525.

CURRICULUM
LIBERAL ARTS aad SCIENCES
English 101 (8 Sem. ]
History 101 (8 Sem. '
Math 101 (3 Sem.
French 101, 201 (8 Sem.
Spanish 101, 201 (8 Sem.
Physics 101 (4 Sem.
Biology 101 (4 Sem.
Chemistry 101 (4 Sem.

ACCOUNTING
English 101 (3 Sem.
History 101 . (3 Sem.
Business Law 101 (3 Sem.
Accounting 101 (3 S(Bm.
Physics 101 (4 Sem.
Biology 101 (4 Sem.
Chemistry 101 (4 Sem.

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
English 101 (3 Sem.
History 101 (3 Sem.
Business Law .101 (3 Sem.
Accounting 101 (8 Sem.
Physics 101 (4 Sem.
Biology 101 (4 Sem.
Chemistry 101 (4 Sem.

EXECUTIVE SECRHARIAL
English 101 (3 Sem.
Business Law 101 (8 Sem.
Typing 101 (8 S«n.
Shorthand 101 (3 Sem.
Physics jOl (4 Sem.

.Biology 101 (4 Sem.
Chemistry 101 (4 Sem.

BASIC TECHNICAL
English 121 f(S Sem.
Mathematics 121 (3 Sem.
Engineering

Drawing 101 (8 Sehl:
Physics 101 (4 Sem.
Chemistry 101 (4 Sera.

Courses and Time Schedules
■A ■

COURSE PAY CHid TIME ROOM

• r

HiH:

!Hg

Aeceunting 101 
Biology 101 
Business Law 101 
Chemistry 101 

•Data Processing 
Principles 101 
Engineering 
Drawing lOi 
English 101 
English 101 
English 121 

•English 247
(Modem American Novel)

•English 249
(Recent laraell Literature)

•Fine Arts 203
(Seminar In Arta and Crafto)

•Fine Arts 205
(Modem Music)
French 101 
French 201 
History 101 
History 101 
Mathematics 101 
Mathematics 12 I 
Physics 101 

. Shorthand 101 
Spanish 101 v
Spanish 201 
Typing 101

Tu.— 9:10-10:25; F.— 4:55-6:10 
M .W.— 4:55-6:10; Th.— 7:45-9:45 
M.F.— 7:45-9:45
M.F.— 9; 10-10:25; W .— 7:45-9:45

Sat.— 9:00-12:00

Tu.— 9; 10-10:25; Th. 4 :55-6:10 
Tu.-Th— 3:30-4:45 
Tu.— 6:20-7t35; W .— 3:30-4:45 
Tu.-F.— 6:20-7:35 
W .— 7:45-9:45
th .— 7:45-9:45
W .— 7:45-9:45
Th^ 7:45-9 :45 . ^
Tu.-F.— 4:55-6:10
Tu.-F.—6:20-7:35
M.— 7:45-9:00; W .— 6:20-7:35 ,
Tu.-Th.— 4:55-6:10
Tu.—9:10-10:25; Th.-^:55-6; 10
M.F.— 7:45-9:00 '
M .W.— 4:55-6:10; Th.— 7:45-9:45 
M.— 3:30-4:45; Th. 6;20-7:35 ‘ 
Tu.-F.— 4:55-6:10 
Tu.-F.— 6:20-7:35 
Tu.-Th.— 3:30-4:45

Room 123 
Room 133 
Room 146 
Room 242 and 243

Room 148

Room 154 
Room 144 .
Room 144 
Room 137 
Room 137
Room 137
Room 207
Room I 46 ■
Room 240 
Room 240 
R.oom 148 
Room 146 
Room 148 
Room 144 
Room 246 and 247 
Room|l23 
Room 1148 

’ Room j 148 
Room I IS

ACADEMIC CALENDAR— 1963-1Y64

Financial Help
Those students In need of financial as

sistance are invited to discuss this with 
the dean, Or. Frederjek W . Lpwa J r .

Scholarships and grants are available 
for those who qualify.

'^Manchester Ccanmunity Ckjllege reserves the 
right to. cancel or re-schedule courses where 
eireuinjitances demai^d.

. I
' O A M n a CHKVMUBT OIX, toa. '

1 9 6 3

0

September 9-lS

S4H>tMBb«r -18

September 14 
September 16

September 17 
November 9 
November "’ l l  
November 38-SO 
December 33- 

Januery 1 - 
January 18 
January 14-18 
January 30-81 
February S 
February 3S- 

Maroh 1 
March 37-39 
April 4 
April 19-36 

^May. 80 
June 1-6

BY —
■UML.

Registration for Special and part-time atudenta 
(9:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.)
Placement teste for degree candidates (4:00 P.M.- 
10:00 P.M.)
Inaugural (Convocation (10:00 Aid.) 
Registration and orientation for full-time stu
dents (4;00 P.M.-10:00 PO^)
Fall semester classes begin (8:80 PJd.) 
Mid-semester grades due. ^
Veterans’ Day—No clasees.
Thankagtvlng Recess—^No classes.

Oliristmas Recess—No nlessis 
Last day of classes. Fall semester.
Semester Bxahns
Reglatration for Spring semester.
Spring semester classes begin (8:30 JPJd.)

Mid-Winter Vacation—No classes.
Blaster Recess—No -Istiss 
Mid-semester graius dus.
Spring Vacation—̂No classes.
Last day of*’'classes,' Spring semester.
Final Bxania.. ! ' .

H. A SMHH. iMk
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Bolton

Candidate Claims
Need for Leadership

i ■ I

Bruce Ronson, tode(>endent oan-TPhinney of toe Nanciiester High
didate for the office of flrst select
man In tbe Oct. 7 town elections, 
said today that if eleoted he would 
strengthen toe office, making It 
one of leadenabip, aind that he 
would dedicate hlmaelf to the job 
of running toe town. “The town of 
Bolton deeparately needs the so
bering influence of responsible su
pervision," he stated, and it needs 
a  man "wUling to K>end his time 
on the jdb and not run It at his 
oonvenlence.”

Ronson quoted the ’ Selectman’s 
Handbook; published by the Insti
tute of Public Service at UConn; 
*'One of the duties of the finst se
lectman is to supervise all toe af
fairs of the town.” As an eoc-offlcio 
member of all boards, the select
man should have sat on the finance 
board,, he said, and foreseen toe 
trouble which caused the adjourn
ment of the budget hearing ’Thurs
day night. And as building Inapec- 
tor tai a town without an inspector, 
the selectman should take more in
terest in the new school being built 
on Brandy St.

Ronson will seek the poet to be 
vacated by Charles Robbins with 
Republican Richard Morra and 
Democrat Dr. Bernard Sheridan.

Troop 78 to Meet ' 
Scoutmaster Warren Potter has 

. announced that Boy Scout Troop 
73 will hold its first meeting to
morrow a t 7:16 p.m. in the Com
munity Hall. The parents’ meet
ing, previously held before troop 
meetings started, will be discon
tinued this year. Instead the pro
gram and other literature ■will be 
sent home with the boys. How
ever, sny parent may feel free to 
attend the first or any troop meet
ing. The troop will organize Into 
patrols, elect patrol leaders and 
discuss the troop program. All 
scouts presently registered are re
quested to attend.

There will be a meeting on Sept.
17 at 7:15 at the Community Hall 
for any new boys. 11 years old, in
terested in joining the troop. This 
meeting is also for Webelos Cub 
Scouts' who will be Joining the 
troop this fall. Each boy should be 
accompanied by one or both par
ents. This will be an orlenUtion 
on troop program, activities and 
policies.

The troop committee is headed 
by Robert Richardson, who has 
served on the committee aa patrol 
advisor for four years.

Banquet Planned 
The basetoail banquet will take 

place Sunday at 2 p.m. a t toe 
Rioaemouni Rcatauraat. CWldrem 

< win pick up thrir tickets at the 
door; parents wtil huy them there.

Two buses will leave toe Oom- 
nvuirity Hail on Saturday, Sept.
31 for a trip to Boerton where toe 
boy.s will see the Mlimesota Twins 
play the Boston Red Sox. Boys 
Should notify thrir manegeirs by 
S ^ t . 18 if they plan to go and 
Should pay thrir fare to toe bus 
driver.

Boys who still havs not turned 
In equipment are requested to get 
it in to their managers so that 
the managers can return it to toe 
commissioner.

More men are needed to play 
softball so that Bolton can chal
lenge teams in nearijy towns. In
terested to toe Boflton DaHiy Field 
Wednesday at 6:15 p.m.

Newly Acquired Books 
Recent additions to the Bolton 

Public Library include the follow
ing fiction: Bralne, Life a t the 
Top; Caldwell, Grandmother and 
the Priests; Cleary, Country of 
Marriage; Cost, The Interpreter; 
Costaln, The Last Love; Davis, 
Evening of the Good Samaritan; 
Dlbner. The Game of Kings; E3- 
Un, Panama Portrait; Giles, Voy
age to SanU Fe; Heyer. A Civil 
(jontraot; Heyer, The Nonesuch; 
Holt, The Bride of Pendorric; 
Horan, The Shadow Catcher; 
Hulbert, Noon on the 'Hilrd Day; 
Knickerbocker, Summer Doctor; 
McGlvem, Pride of Place; Morris, 
What a Way to Go; Sandburg, 
The Owl’s Roost; Smith,. Joy in 
the Morning; Stem, High Hazard; 
Ston^, Althea; Traver. Homsteln’s 
Boy; Walker, Storms of Our Jour
ney; liSWf, Buttoivwood; Wynter, 
■nie HilOi of Hebron; Tates, The 
Next Fine Day. ,

NonHficUon: BlnghsSn, Coronet 
Among Weeds; Clarke, profiles of 
the FVture; 'Hooper,- 'Ike Com- 
pilete Peace Corps Guide; Hope, 
1 Owe Russia $1200; Lawless. Rug 
Hooking and Braiding; Lewis, 
Fun with the Kids; Loh. Escape 
from Red China; McAUisteT. Ekiey 
Steps to Safe Swimming; Morris, 
The Road to Huddersfield; Pack
ard, The Pyramid Climibers; Robb, 
Don’t  Just Stand There; SaWn, 
Elarly American Decorative Pat
terns; Shapiro, Mickey Mantle; 
Spegelgass, TTiq Scuttle Under the 
Boonet.

• ■ ■ To Hear Phinney
The Women of St. George’s 

copal Church will meet tomorrow 
Et 8 pm. in the parish house. 
The program for toe evening wlU 
be an Ulustrated talk by Paul

School faculty who will spook on 
"The -1962 Hunt-Phinney Tour— 
The Worid’s Fair Special,’' Refresh- 
mente Win be served.

Officers for the year are presi- 
deilt, Mes. Henry Mjoltonougta; irice 
president, Mrs. John H o l m e s ;  
treasurer, Mrs. Paul Maneggia; 
secretary, Mrs. Frank Barry. Com
mittee chairmen a r e :  Program, 
Miss Grace Tedford; stampe and 
coupona Mrs. Harry Jackson; Ways 
and means, Mrs. Henry Shorro<k; 
hostesses, Mrs. William Cavanagh; 
hospltall^; Min. Robert Oobum; 
publicity, M n. Richeud Danielson.

The senior choir will rehearse 
tonight at 7:30.

Walter Klara in Town 
Walter H. Rlar U, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. James S. Klar of Notch 
Rd. and Grade 6 teacher a t Buck- 
ley School, is living temporarily in 
the apartment a t t i r e d  to his par
ents’ home until he finde an apiud- 
ment in Manchester. Klar gradu
ated from American International 
College in'Springfield in Jime and 
toured Europe this summer, visit
ing his wife’s parents in Beul Nau
heim, West Germany. His father- 
in-law is a doctor of philosophy at 
the University of Frledberg. The 
Walter Klars have a 6-year-old
SCSI..

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Klar and 
infant son, who had been living In 
the Klar apartment this summer, 
have moved to East Hartford. 

Briefs
' The women’s auxiliary of the 

fire depfuptmen't wMl hold their an
nual peach festival Saturday Sept. 
21 at the firriKxise from 8 to 6 
p.m. Tickets may be purchased in 
advance from any member of toe 
auxiliary and wiB be anmUable at 
toe door.

There wtil be an executive meet
ing of the Bolton PTA tomorrow 
at the school a t 8 pm .

There will be a meeting of all 
adults who plan to work 'with Girl 
Scouts in town this yeas at toe 
home of Mia. Gasprln Morra on 
> ^ r k  Rd. Wednesday at 8 p.m. R 
is impentant that ah leaden and 
aaaistdnt leaders attend, ainoe the 
theme an» place of all troop meet
ings will be decided. Anyone inter
ested in working with Girl Scouts 
is wrieome.

Fair WtaMien
At 8L Maurice Country Fair 

Saturday the doll carriage parade 
was won by Donna Griffin and 
Paula Hoffman: toe pie eating 
contest by Paul Kozlkowskl and 
Walter TrescHUk; the bicycle pa
rade by Denise Morra and Mike 
Walsh; the watermelon eating 
contect by Gary Jeski; the cos
tume contest by Noel Miller. 

M atings
Ths board of ^ucatlon will 

meet tonight at 7:30 in the school 
to resxh a decision on which Ian 
guage lab to purchase.

The public building commission 
wilU meet tonight a t 8 In the con
ference room, of the town offices 
for a consideration of shop draw
ings.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, M. Cleme- 
well Young, telephone 648-8981.

C ar Explodes 
In New Haveii, 
Pair Airested

(OsatiiiMd^'tnm Page One)

threatened at the meeting with 
Connelly and Palmer! two months 
ago, but later denied the, state
ment.

Palmleri, police said, has a po
lice record in New Haven, includ
ing a charge of robbery with vio
lence. 'Ikey said he was out on 
parole from a jail a t  Green Haven, 
N.T., where he was serving a term 
for robbery with a shotgun.

Last night’s explosion on Lom
bard St. sprayed pieces of metal 
over a radius of 60 yards, break
ing windows and pitting the sid
ing of nearby buildings.

It was a close call for John De- 
Gennaro, 22, of New Haven, who 
had just driven his car past the 
Albertino vehicle.

"I was about six car lengths be
yond the car when it blew up," 
DeGennaro said. "It must have 
lifted my car about three feet off 
the street,

"I looked back and saw a big 
ball of fire and smoke behind me,” 
he said.

, le b ro n

G riffin  R en a m ed  
F ire  U n it  O fficer

^5,575 L ow est B id  
T o  A lter  G arage

O. V. Erlandson of Bolton, with a 
base bid of 86,575, was the appar
ent low bidder for alterations to 
the. Harrison St. garage, a t bid 
openings this morning.

Erlandson’s prjee is 8830 above 
the allocation aside for the 
work, from the Capital Improve
ment Reserve Fund by toe town 
board of directors at Ite April 9 
meeting.

Others vtoo bid (m the project 
are W. G. McNally and Sons, Inc. 
of Mamchester, $5,650; and toe H. 
C. Tourtellotte Construction Oo., 
also of Manchester, $6,936.

TTie garage was taken over for 
paik department use last fall, 
when the highway department 
moved into its new building off 
Olcott St. A small portion the 
older building is still being used to 
store some highway department 
equipment.

Alterations call for concrete, 
carpentry and millwork, as well as 
plumbing and electrical inStalla- 
tloqs;-.

Since the bid pricee are all above 
the amount allocated for toe work, 
the park superintendent and gen
eral managei( ' must- determine 
whether to ojk the board of direc
tors for additional money, or to 
elimiiuite a part of the planned re- 
pain.

367 TO 196

Donald E. Griffin, Hebron fire 
marshal was re-elected vice-chair
man for Tolland County at the 
state Firemen's Convention held in 
Naugatuck recently. He tendered 
a report about legislation affect
ing firemen and fire departments.
A committee has been a p ^ in t^  
by fire chief John Kulynych for 
studying and alerting firemen in 
emergencies including fires. Kuly
nych heads the committee. Other 
members are Walter W. Donald 
snd PhiUipe Pellerin. David Mor- 
davsky, of toe Rham faculty has 
been admitted as a probationary 
member of the fire departmont, aa 
allowed by a change In bylaws 
allowing persons employed in toe 
oomuiilty to join toe department, 
though not residents of the town. 
A meeting of toe department Will 
be held Tuesday in toe fire house 
at 7:30 pm.

The first fall meeting of the 
Gilead Women’s Fellowship will 
be held Wednesday from 2 to 4 
pm . In the Sunday school rooms. 
Fall plans will be discussed at a 
business meeting, also an evalua
tion of a trial change in meeting 
hdon tills year, A film strip on 
seme'-pbose of Women’s work will 
also be shown.

The libbron Congregational 
Women’s Fellowship will hold Its 
first meeting of the year on 
Wednesday, Sept. 11, in the church 
at 8 pm.

I t  will be a business meeting de
voted to plauvning the year’s ac
tivities.

Sale Nears End
Tbe annual community calendar 

sale, sponsored by the Hebron Con
gregational Women's Fellowship is 
reported nearing completion, with 
some areas already canvassed and 
othera nearly finished. Repeat cus
tomers are reported as regarding 
the project in toe, line of a local 
tradition. All orders and money 
paid should be received by Mrs. 
Elaine Wallace, sales chairman, by 
toe dead line, Sept. 15. AU those 
who can are asked to bring their 
orders and coUections to the FeP 
knvship meeting, So^, 11.

Hospital Notes
VlsItiBg hoiin are t  to 8 p.m. 

for all areas, except maternity 
where they are 3 to 4 pm, and 
6:S0 to 8 pm- and private rooms 
where they are 10 am . to 8 p.m. 
'Visitors are requested not to 
■moke. In patient’s room. No more 
than two visitors a t one time per 
patient.

Patients Today: 190.
ADMITTHID SATURDAY: Bar

ry Cole, 159 Adams St.; Richard 
'Vlckerman, 62 Pearl St.; Joseph 
SUveatri, Vernon; Elvio Agostinel-
11, 92 Bridge St. ___

A D M I T T E  D YESTERDAY: 
John A. Paskan, Sou'to Windsor; 
John A. DlGlovannl, 466 W. Mid
dle Tpke.: Mtb. Eunice Pember
ton. 153 Adams St.; Mrs. Frieda 
Puty, Mile Hill Rd., Rockville: 
Mrs. Mary Dgen, 37 South St.. 
RodcvUle; David Murphy, 43 Pio- 
nwr Circle; Barbera Goss, 123 
Helolne Rd.; Mrs. Helen Fisher., 
Miancheater; Joseph Albo, 59 
School St.; Henry Maye. Hartford; 
Mrs. Eldna Hahn, 395 Highland St.; 
Mrs. Anne Johnson, 94 Hemlock 
St.; Robert SevlLkas, South Wind
sor; Paul Michael, South Wind
sor; Mrs. Katherine Jones, Merline 
"Rd., Vernon; Mrs. EUizabeth Cole, 
BUington; Mrs. Julia Goldsnider, 
Coventry: Mrs. Jane Foster, Wap- 
ping; Thomas Ewing, Tolland, 

ADMITTED TODAY; Mrs. Mil
dred Howl'and, Wapping; Joel Co
han, Wapping-. ___

BIRTHS YE3STBRDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. .lorome 
Brooks. Andover: a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Oarl-acm, 152 Charter 
Oak St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. ViavalvlB Indars, Wllliman- 
tlc; a .von to Mr. and Mrs. Ehmest 
Ubby Jr.. 12 Church St., Vernon; 
a .von to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Goehring, Hartford; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Salmond. 
ToUand; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ferruolo, Wapping.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Krohl. 
209 Spruce St.

DTSOHAROED SATURDAY; 
Mrs. Theresa Patenaude, Broad 
Brook; Wendy Lee Secore, 88 W. 
Main 8t.. RockviUe; Howard Jen
nings. Andover; Mrs. Bufomla 
Peterson, St. Petersburg, Fla.; 
Romeo Austin, 36 Seaman Circle; 
Robert Hadden, Wapping; Elmer 
Mitchell, 4(M Hartford Rd.; Fred 
Ram.sdeii, 129 Union St., Rock
ville; Jeffrey DeZuttl, 111 Ridge 
St.; William KUgore, 262 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Denise Piantanida, 38 Dud
ley St.; Mrs. OhrisUne Pelletier, 
27 Tyler Circle; Arthur Kenl, Bol
ton; Frank Prior Jr„ Andover; 
John Chagnot. East Hartford: Mrs. 
Hazel Osgood, Hozardville; Mrs. 
Mari-Lou K e l l e y ,  Glastonbury; 
Curtia Babcock. Vernon; J o h n

ma. Jonea and son, Glastonbury; 
Mra. Frances G o o ^e  «md son, 
Coventryt Mrs. Laura Paquette 
and dai:^nber, 220 Avery St.; Mrs. 
Doris WUllams, West Suffleld; Mrs., 
Mary Jo Richards and son. 18 
Cushman Dr.; Mrs. Veronica Top- 
H'ff and daughter, 106 Main St.

DISOHARGOE3D SUNDAY: Jo
seph SUinestrl, Vernon; Barry, 
Cole,' 169 Adams St.f Kenneth 
Sheptoff, 119 White St.; Peter En
rico, 138 Edridge St.; Mrs. 
Blanche Bourque, South Windsor; 
Albert Satryb, 137 Orchard St., 
RockviUe: Mrs. Irene Douton, 80 
Bretton Rd.; Mervin Clemson, 39 
Margaret Rd.; Mra. Rebecca Pro- 
van. 629 E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Ethel Midford, 1245 Oakland St.; 
Mns. Dorothy Wnuk, 22 Prospect 
St.. Rockville; Mrs. Mabri Baskind, 
206 Lydall St.; Charles E. John
son Jr., Storra; Richard Malinsky, 
East Hartford; Mra. Marian Le- 
sowski, 221 Main St.; Mrs. Shirley 
Stewart, South Windsor; Edward 
Nelson. 97 Orchard St.. Rockville; 
Mrs. Theresa Trudeau, Chaplin;
Mrs. Ingeborg Allard, Coventry. 
Mrs, Adeline Ouellette. 59 Concord 
Rd.; Rudolph Palliardi, Andover; 
Arthur Schultheis, 102 Lakewood 
Circle; Mra. Mary Niemann. Staf; 
ford Springs; Karen Nicholas, 57 
Davis Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Bertha 
Bjorkman, Bolton; Linda Brown, 
36 Madtson St.; Douglas Norwood. 
42 Bigelow St.; Patricia Bohosh, 
23 Duval St,; Kathryn Kotos. 5 
Franklin St.. Rockville; Mrs. 
Helen Haberem and son, Coven
try: Mfs. Millie Maiaspina and 
daughter. Glastonbury: Mrs. Rita 
Griffin and aon, Hebron: Mrs. 
Jeanine Bolduc and daughter, 150 
Charter Oak St,; Mrs. Marlene 
White and daughter, 37 BiaseU St.

Y o u th  H u rts F o o t  
In  F a ll O ff T r a c k

A 15-year-old youth was treated 
at M anch^er Memorial Hospital 
over the w j^en d  for injuries to 
his right foot shd leg that resulted 
when a tnick ran over him Satur
day.

Barry Cole, 16, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clement Cole, 159 Adams 
St., was injured when he fell from 
the running board of a truck on 
which he was riding on the 
Thresher Pony Farm in Buckland.

The youth said he had hitched 
a ride on the truck, loaded with 
ponies, when the door suddenly 
swung open, and he fell to the 
ground. The right rear wheels of 
the truck parsed over his right 
foot.

Cole, who helps run pony rides 
on. the fann, wm  preparing to 
leave with other employes for a 
fair in East Hartford, where they 
were going to ?jpt up a ride con
cession.

After X rays revealed his foot 
was not fractured. Cole was treat
ed and released from the hospital 
on Sunday.

WALSH RITES SET

WEDNESDAY IS 
DOUBLE STAMP DAY

at Stop &Shop
in Hartford, East Hartford, West 
Hartford, Bristol, Manchester, New 
Britain, Middletown &  Thompsonville!

NEW HA'VEN (AP)—Funeral 
services will be conducted Wednes
day for James A, Walsh. 76, who 
helped build the Armstrong Rubber 
Co. into one of the giants of the 
tire industry.

The former Armstrong presi
dent and board chairman died yes
terday after a long illness.

\ Specials for Monday 
Tuesday and Wednesday

DUBALDO MUSIC CENTER
186 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.—649-620$

REGISTER NOW
7:30 P.M. to 9 P.M.

ACCORDION and 
GUITAR BEGINNERS

Our Specialty
PIANO. ORGAN and DRUM U s s ^

Wonaik, 7 Christopher Dr.. Rock- 
vUle; Mra. Carol Grfeenan, Storrs; 
Robert Salters, South Coventry; 
William Homish, Andover; Mrs. 
Lena RauchVe, West Hartford; 
Lynne Brill, W aiting; Deanna 
Lawson, South Windaor; Mrs. Wil-

Maooheater Evening H e r a l d  
Hebron oorreapondent, Mies Susan 
Pendleton, telephone 228-8464.

AD AGONIES

LONDON, (AP) — Two intrigu
ing ads among scores in a re
cent copy of the Sunday London 
Observer were, in their entirety: 

“HELP! How can gent travel 
from Malta to Athens Istanbul 
Euid return in September at mod
erate i>rlce? Box 3848.”  imd:

“IN MARCH my dear Magpie's 
migrating to the Dovecote. Cm !’’

NOW
FUEL OIL

ONLY <1 GAL.

CASH SAVINGS
n >  i o

3
COOPERATIVE

(H‘. n)MI',\NV
■ ll."' liU(l.\I> -IKI-I' T 

Ti.i.. Ml

Need back-to-school cash?

G et an  MFC 
Shopper*s Loan

Stiop ROW for the best 
dothing values. Pay for- 
books, tuition, supplies. 
Borrow confidently from 
the oldest oorapaoy 
-HFC.

Borrow  o p  to  $686
w itli u p  to  20 m o n th s  to  rspoy

A lo«Ji a t *100 coMa X20.ea w taB  p«>“ p t o ’2 * * ’* ^
13 MMI1 II iili'ra mo^Uy mMehneiite a t  $10.06 •■ o l.

itek abont Life Iiwaranoe
•n loans at groar rate

HOUSEHOLD HI____ ,
M A N C m S T lR  S H O P n iM  PMOLMOS

382 Middle TumpHco West 
2nd Hdor-PHONE: 643-2738

Roan: Moa, teai, tean. M Io 4—ilad., Fii. IS h  •

HARTFORD (AP) — The State 
Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record ef automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight uid the totals 
on the same date last year:

1962 1963
KiUed 196 207

ENftOLL NOW ! ! !
CAREERS with a FUTURE!

m a c h i n e  t r a i n i n g ^
For, Men end Wemy  

e IBM Dote Processing System 
e 1401 Compoler Programming 
n Complete Keypnncli TroMng 
o Bntinem Machines 
n Comntometer and Ty

OILASSI» STABTmO SEPT. iS th j^ S S rd
Day—Evening—Saturday CL___

D l l i e  SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
r L M w  721 MAIN ST., HARTFORD

niOM K (Oolleet) SS8-91M 
Aloe Located A t < 

lM O hw w ligt,M ew ]

ATTENTION

Musi'c-Minded Parents

Enroll your Childron in

I

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

t 'l

Beginners' Piano Class
Do you have a child who shows interest in pjay-' 
ing the piano, but hesitate purchasing a new 
piano until you are sure it will be a worthwhile 
investment?
Then enroll your child in Watkins Special Be
ginners’ Piano Course for children of 8 through 
12 years of age • under the leadership of Mrs, 
Marion Moberg.
This is tui 8-week course starting Wednesday, 
September 11 and continuing each Wednesday 
through October 30, from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Cost of the entire course is $10 payable by Sep
tember il th . New spinet pianos can be rented 
for .home practice for the entire 8 week period 
of the course for as little as $40. ^
Class is limited, so enroll your child now by call
ing Watkins Piano and Organ Studio, 643-5171.

Plagued with 

sleepless nights?
Then it’s time to investigate the Holman- 
Baker-way to nights of sound, relaxing, re
freshing slegp. From suggestions made by 

■ orthopedic surgeons, Musco-Pedic and Verto- 
R esf mattresses were designed to give 
straight line support, helping relieve muscu- 
laV aches and back disorders. Good for those 
with healthy, normal backs who like firm 
bedding, too. See Holman-Baker quality b i 
ding in Watkins tomoirow. Stai’t enjoying 

' sleep filled nights again. Mattresses $|99.50, 
box springs $89.50. Extra long and King and 
Queen sizes available.

"I- . ir  .

-V r-

steak
Tbs fiRsst
■sat you’ll 

tvsr sat!

Vrwla HAtfc Rag.

Face of Ruiup Steak $ 99*
Thick Sliced Bacon

8 9 ‘
tte a  ft S iw |ilr a ii4 I'/i lb

(89e aer aeaM) $kc

From Sunny California!

Sunkist Oranges 2 79*

vV.

' C '
YOUR DIME IS STILL  

[BIG MONEY A T  STOP •SH OP!]

FROZEN CARROTS OR

SPINACH
F A N T A S T IC  VALUC'!
H urry! Get your 
share! T hey’ll go 
fast! Stock your 
freezer and save 
15c on jevery 2 
packages. Marsh- 
burn Farm  Car
rots, or Stop '& 
Shop B rand Leaf 
or Chopped Spin- 
ach!R eg .2 fo r3S c

BOOK MATCHES r» IO ‘ 
FROZEN WAFFLES vii-IO’ 
AMER. DRY

OLIVES
10

I m a g i n e !  S t u f f e d  
olives for only a 
dime! D oris Brand. 

"2' or. bottle. .

' v . ' “ i 0 ‘.
C A I T  M A I N  er IO D IZ E D  mML I atep ft SbeR Iraad

MAINE SARDINES tr  10‘ 
DUFF'S S  MIX \sW
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Wallace School Ban 
-Excludes Huntsville

(OontlniMd from Page One)

counter* »t Birmingham. Prior to 
confrontation at West End, Lingo 
gave Dolan a copy of Wallace’s 
executive order. A Justice Depart
ment official, John Dear, also wae 
present at Tuskegee.

“ The governor has pledged to 
preserve law and order In the 
state and he will do whatever is 
necessary,”  Bill Jones. Wallace’s 
press secretary, said in advising 
that National Guard unit.-* had 
been alerted by the governor at 
Birmingham.

Lingo also played a  lead 
role at Birmingham’s Graymont 
Grammar School. ’Two Negro 
boys arrived, accompanied by 
three lawyers and the Rev.. Fred 
Shuttlesworth, Negro minister.

“ Stop,”  Lingo called out. "Gov. 
Wallace’s orders are that you will 
not be allowed to enter.”

Attorney Cecil Jackson asked if 
Lingo would obey the federal 
court order for admittance of the 
boy*.

“ No, I will not.”  Lingo replied.
Dolan was there also. He 

walked just ahead of the Negro 
group and spoke to Lingo.

"Have you called the White 
House?”  quipped Lingo.

Dolan smiled and said no.
’Two Negroes who registered at 

a Mobile high school last week 
were turned away when they ap
peared for class today. Maj. Joe 
Smelley .o f the highway patrol 
handed them a copy of an execu
tive order issued by Wallace, let
ting white children in but keeping 
Negroes out.

J. L. Leflore, Mobile Negro 
leader, announced that a federal 
court suit challenging Wallace’s 
actions will be filed Immediately 
” ln order to get these*kids in 
school.”

“ The governor has no more 
right to violate federal law than 
he has to violate state law,”  Le
flore said.

At Washington, Atty. Gen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy went into confer
ence with top Justice Department 
aides on Wallace’s latest attempt

Obituary

Rockville-Vernon

Mrs. Olive E. Dalton
CX5VESNTRY — Mrs. Oliver E. 

Dalton, 60. of Rt; 31, widow of 
John Dalton, died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial- Hospital af
ter a short illne.ss.

She was born July 29, 1903, in 
Baldwins-ville, Mass. She was a 
member of the Second Congrega
tional Church of North Coventry, 
and was employed as a, nurse’s aide 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital.

She is survived by a son, Robert 
E Dalton of Coventry; a sister, 
Mrs. Charles F. Geas of North Bil
lerica, Mass.; and a brother, 
George Sanders of North Spring- 
field, Va.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Second 
Congregational Church. The Rev. 
James H. Ameling and the Rev. 
Arthur C. Bradley will officiate. 
Burial will be in Baldwins\ille 
Cemetery, Mass.

Friends mav call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main St., to
night from 7 to and tomorrow 
from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mayor Eager 
To Boost Role 

Of City Qerk
Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr., who 

announced last week that he will 
seek a third term, said today that 
he is particularly eager to see that 
the proposed naming of the city 
clerk as administrative assistant 
to the mayor is properly imple
mented.

’The Democratic mayor said last 
week that one of the main reasons 
he is seeking re-election is to see 
that the charter revisions a r e  
properly implemented. Proposals

Lessher Says They Will Appeal

to block desegregation. 
Dr. Raymond ChrlsUgii, 

In Hudts-

of the charier will be presented to 
the voters in December’s election.

One of the-propoeals is to make 
the office of the city clerk a full
time one with tenure. The city 
clerk would also be named the 
administrative assi.stant , to th e  
mayor. , /

Flaherty said that the city cle k. 
if the proposals are accepted, would 
handle a good deal of the day-to- 
day routine bu.sineas of adminis
tration. As as-siStant to the mayor 
the clerk,, b* said, would have

And
school superintendent 
villa said:

“ We plan to operate schools as 
usual for all day classes and we 
will comply with the f^ era l court 
Integration order.”  /

Wallace said he took the action 
because “ the threats of force and 
im-warranted Integration of the 
public schools .Of this state is de
trimental to /the public Interest.”  

His executive order said: 
“ Whereas the threats of force 

w d  unwarranted integration of 
the public schools of this state is 
detrimental to the public interest 
and whereas integration of the 
public school will totally disrupt 
and effectively destroy the edu
cational process and constitutes 
an abridgement of civil rights of 
other children attending the 
school and deprives them of equal 
protection of the laws and con 
stltutes the deprivation of their 
rights, liberty and property with
out due process of law and where
as the constitution of the State 
Alabama declares that the su
preme executive power of the 
state shall be v e sM  in the gov
ernor and further requires him 
that he shall take egre that the 
laws be faithfully executed and 
whereas that the statues of the 
state provide that in order for the 
governor perform the duties im
posed upon him by the constitu
tion, he is declared to be the ex- 
ecuUve head of the law enforce
ment machines of the state, now 
therefore I George C. Wallace as 
governor of the State of Alabama 
.and in conformity with the con
stitutional and statuatory power 
vested in me as governor of said 
state do hereby order and direct 
that no student shall be permit
ted to integrate the public schools 
of the City of Birmingham, Ala
bama.”

A mystery element was added' 
to the unfolding drama by the 
governor’s failure to mention 
HuntWville in his ban of Neg’roes.

Some thought a federal court 
hearing scheduled today on a suit 
by a  Negro parent seeking to en
join him from interfering there 
might be the clue.

Others- noted that Huntsville, a 
government space center, depends 
heavily upon federal funds for its 
school operations.

’The showdown came on the 
heels of more violence in racially 
battered Birmingham. ’Two fire 
bombs were hurled at the home 
of a Negro millionaire, A. G. Gas
ton, early Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaston escaped injury and their 
gtSOJXX) home was damaged only 
slightly.

In. his “ report to the people” 
by television a few ho'urs later, 
Wallace again decried violence 

-and urged Alabamians to continue 
their fight against integration law
fully. -t

Last Weilncsday night dynamite 
bombs badly damaged the home 
of Arthur D. Shores, prominent 
Negro attorney, and police clashed 
with Negroes, in the streets ad
jacent to his home. One Negro 
was killed and 20 persons injured 
in the rioting that followed.

Sheriff Melvin Bailey said def
inite progress was being made ’’in 
the bombing of the Gaston home.

"W e have some good evidence.”  
ha said. “ I think we have a real 

'  good chance to crack this one.”

l^ U e  D. MacRae 
■VERNON—Leslie Donald Mac

Rae 72. of Well-wood Circle, for
merly of Hartford, died yesterday 
at his home after a long Illness,

He was born in Watertown, 
N.Y.. on May 15, 1891. He lived W 
the Hartford area for 40 years 
before moving to Vernon four 
years ago. iBefore retiring id 1951. 
he was employed for 17 years at 
the Nile* Bement Pond Co.

He is survived 1^ his wife, 
Mr*. Laura Berguisfc MacRae; two 
sons. Donald Maoiftae and Leslie
M. MacRae, botX of Vernon; 
daughter, Mi a  Alfred Forand of 
Pompano Bdach, Fla.; a sister, 
Mrs. Michael Murphy of Syracuse,
N. Y. and three grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be held
W edm ^ ay  at 1:30 p.m. at the 
James T. Pratt Funeral Home, 71 
F a i^ n g ton  Ave. Burial will be in 
Cedar Hill Cemetery. Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight and tomorrow from 
7 to 9. The family suggests that 
those who -wish may make me
morial contributlbn* to the Cancer 
Society.

Attys,
S. G. Rottner, Ronald Jacobs t-rnd 
L. Paul Sullivan were cited by 
Judge Pastore a* having acted in 
a manner "unbecoming to a mem
ber of the legal profession,”  in 
dealings with Steiwart J. Twible 
Jr. of North Coventry.

Atty. Leasner said today that 
he has reviewed the text of the proper.y intends to

for revision of some 25 secUons | J ̂  ^  g ,̂.
preme Court.

■The action against the Man-

Ethics Code Violation 
Charged to Lawyers

Four Manchester attorneys have been adjudged to have 
acted in violation of the canons of professional ethics, ac
cording to a written opinion filed today by Superior Court 
Judge Philip R. Pastore. They will appeal the decision.

George C. Lessner, John^

Chester law firm was brought by 
the Hartford County Bar griev
ance committee, when ’TWible 
complained that he had been rep
resented by the firm in one matter 
and w’Ss being sued, and his prop
erty attached, by the" firm in be
half of another client.

Atty. Sullivan had conferred 
with Atty. Jacobs, a bar member 
for about 10 years, about the

t  handling both actionsgreater responsibility in dealing j
with committee chairmen. ,

But,people's needs have also in-] 
■creased.’”  he said, "and they come ’  
to the local government with their 
prbblem.s.”

The mayor said he would not like 
to see the mayor’s post ^made a 
full-time position, however, 
think we would be restricting our
selves in the type of candidate he 
would get,” he said.

He indicated that few prospec
tive candidates are willing to give 
up their business to hold the two-

SuUivan has been a member of 
the bar for about two years. In 
reprimanding the four lawyers. 
Judge Pastore moderated his state

ments about Sulli-van, ” in view of 
his relative inexperience and at
tempt td secure proper guidance.” 

At a hearing before the griev
ance committee, on the initial com'- 
plaint against Attys. Jacobs and 
Sullivan.' Lessner and Rottner 
vigorously maintained the pro
priety of what they had done;' 
Judge Pastore said,

"Especially to be deplored,” he 
said, "Is the conduct and attitude 
of Lessner and Rottner.”

But since disbarment was judged 
too severe. In view of the circum- 
.rtances. Judge Pastore confined his 
finding "to a statement of opinion 
of the character of the conduct of 
the respondents and a formal rep
rimand hereby of each of them.” 

All four were found In viola
tion of three Bpecific' canons and 
of the preamble to the legal can
ons, which deal with the mainte
nance of public confidence in the 
court*.

Lessner and Rottner were addi
tionally found In violation on on* 
additional canon pertaining to the 
reserving of confidences of a 
client.

; SongaOo to Be Returned
To Face Holdup Charge^

About Town
The Manchester Phliatellc So

ciety win meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at . the North Methodist 
Church, 800 Parker St. ’The public 
is Invited.

X i Gamma Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of- Mrs. Frank 
Kahoun, 162 S. Water St., Ware
house Point.

Miantonoraoh Tribe of Redmen 
will meet tonight at 8 at Tinker 
Hall. The "chiefs" will be raised, 
and "com  and venison’’ will be 
served after the meeting.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
resume it* weekly card parties to
night at 8 at the clubhouse on 
Main St.

The Quester* Club, National An
tique Society, will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at Boxwood Farm, Ash
ford which Is the home of Mrs. G. 
Burns Watt. Mrs. Wilton ’Thorp of 
Bolton will speak about old 
.clocks.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, wllKmeet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the K o f C Home. ’Tickets 
will be available for a fashion 
show 'Tuesday, Sept. 24 at Fiano’s 
Restaurant. /

Manche^er Lodge^ of Masons 
will meet tom prnw at the Ma
sonic ’Temple. I^PE* open at 
7:30 p.m. ’Ths/Fellowcraft degree 
will be c o n f^ e d  after a business 
meeting. ^ r l  C. Hultgren, senior 
warden, ■̂ 11 preside.

*The/Hbme League Ladles of the 
Salv^lon Army will meet tomor
ro w /a t 1:16 p.m. at th Citadel. 
I^mcheon will be served. All mem
ber* are Invited to bring a friend. 
There will be a special entertain
ment.

Dirksen Favors N-Ban, 
Predicts Ratification

Agreement Terms 
Of DeMarco Study

year po.st. j Edward Songailo, 24. of Vernon,-I’back to ti
The clerk, he said, would also re- charged with the holdup of a 

complaints and questions Warehouse Point bank May 23, is 
from the general public which the in custody in I^troit awaiting ex
mayor, in his parMlme capacity. | tradition to Connecticut.

Songailo waived extradition pro
ceedings before a U.8. Commis
sioner In Detroit Friday. His coun
sel, Atty. Leo Flaherty of Rock
ville, said Songailo will be brought

must now handle. The clerk would 
channel problems from the public j 
to the proper department.

With tenure, the mayor added, | 
the clerk would provide some con
tinuation to the handling of the 
city government. He denied, j

A e state e t i i^  thie
week by a U.S. m arsha l.^ o date 
has been set for a com l appear
ance In Connecticut. ^ n g a U o  Is 
being held In 325,000 ,Kond.

Songailo w alk e^ ln to  a police 
net in suburban Detroit. A war
rant had been i^ued for his arrest 
after he fas Identified by sketches 
as a suspect In the $1,603 holdup.

Rockville; Robert Pomeroy,

Mm. Tunis VanLenten 
Mrs. Mabel Moller VanLenten 

82, of Paterson, N.J., mother 
Mrs. John McAllister of 49 Wads
worth St., died Saturday afternoon 
at Bamert Hospital, Paterson.

She is survived by her hus’.>and, 
four sons, nine grandchildren and 
ten great-grandchildren.

’The funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Leggs 
Funeral Home, Broadway; Pat
erson. BurisI will be In Cedar 
Lawn Cemetery, Paterson.

Mm. Carmels F. Bogglnl
Mrs. Carmela P. Bogg^ni, 76. of 

102 School St.i died early this 
morning at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. She was the widow of 
Guglielmo Bogglnl.

Mrs. Boggini was born In Pavia, 
Italy, S ^ .  23, 1886. and lived in 
Manchester 53 years.

Survivors include two sons, Vin
cent A. Boggiiii and Alphonse V. 
Bogt^ni, both of Manchester.

'The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from the 
W. P. Quish Ftme'ral Home, 225 
Main St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. James’ 
Church at 9. Burial will be in St. 
James' Cemetery.

EViende may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

though, that the proposed ch a n g e^ ''.* ” ^ J h o u U  F ^ t  
indicated that Rockville was head- ^ ^ '
Ing toward a general manager “ rths 
form of governmint.

Junior Women’s Club Meeting Rockville; ^
The Vernon Junior Women’s 1 Mrs. James Finwdek, 126 W e 

Club will hold its initial meeting I Main St., Rockville, 
of the season Sept. 19. at 6 p.m. Discharged Saturday: Shen^ 
under its new president, Mrs. Ann Grout. 87 Talcott Ave., Rock- 
Louia L. Pllver. viUe; Bonny and Francis Sweet.

The meeting will be a potluck 940 E. Middle Tpke.; J o h n n i e  
supper plsinned by Mrs. Carmine Johnston, West Rd., RotStville; 
Mangini and her hostess com m it-1 Brian Mannel, Cofbntry; John 
tee. Guest!* at the supper will be Higgins, 28 liaurel Trail,- Coven- 
20 new members who will be for- try; Mrs. Kathleen SmnUi, Wlnd- 
mally initiated into the club. sorvlUe Rd„ Rockville; E d w i n

Guest speaker at the meeting | Johnson. Crestridge Dr., Vernon, 
will be Elizabeth S. Berry who re- Axhnitted Yesterday: Martha 
cently returned from Ekiuador on Tolland, Oonn.; B o n n y
the S.S. HOPE. Mise Berry has (Coventry; Laura Beau-
traveled to Peru on the ship and RusseU Dr., Tolland,
worked, with Project HOPE in Discharged Yesterday: Mrs. Ina 
helping the underprivileged peopl* Bkierton, 51% Village St., Rock- 
of that country. She will p r e ^ t  LeVasseur, Rt. 30
slides of her Peruvian trip. ^The Uicille Perkins and
project is among the o^anizatmns Wapplng; Jean
being supported ^  the Vernon daughter, 5 Oak St.,

SaUy Robjnsonand

postmas^r general since Day re- 
signed/A month ago, was one of 
severol persons earlier rumored 
In jine for the job.

But Bishop, an.. assistant post
master general, said last week he 
was not a candidate for the per
manent assignment.

Gronouski was In Washington 
last week for talks with 
White House aides. Administration 
sources pegged him as a man with 
an excellent administrative record 
as head of the Wisconsin Tax De
partment since 1960.

Gronouski was appointed to that 
job by Sen. Gaylord Nelson, 
D-Wis., who was then governor, 
and was continued in the post by 
Nelson’s successor, Gov. John 
Reynolds.

Fim ecals

be introduced 
Lary. son. 22 Range Hill Dr., Rockville;

In charge of the supper will be ^ " .S a n d r a  Merrier, Broad Brook. 
Mrs. Frank Biancardi, Mrs. Harold I Dfook.

Morris Plckman
Funeral services for M o r r i s  

Plckman o< 137 Lenox St̂ , were 
held this afternoon at the Herbert 
L. Granstein Funeral Home. 826 
Albany Ave., Hartford, with Rabbi 
Leon Wind of Jemple Beth Shol- 
om officiating. Burial was in the 
Hartford Mutual Society Cemete
ry, Hartford.

Mr. Pickman, 63; died yesterday 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital.

He was born in, Russia on Feb. 
7, 1900, and lived in Hartford for 
43 years before moving to Man
chester 12 years ago. He owned 
and operated Picky’s  Food Market, 
East Hartford, and at one time 
was proprietor of an open . air 
store at Broad St. and W. Middle 
Tpke. He was a member of the 
Hartford Mutual Society and. for 
30 years, o f Level Lodge of Ma
sons.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Caaire Nefditz Pickman; two sons, 
Marshall Pickman ofi Wethersfield 
and Steven Pickman of Platts- 
burg, N. Y., and three grandchil
dren.

] The family suggests that those 
who wish may make memorial 
contributions to the Hartford 
Hekit Fund.

Pusch and Mr*. Arthur Brookman.'
The initiation ceremony will be 

presented by Mrs." Pilver and will 
be conducted by Mrs. Nelson 
Youngerman, membership chair
man.

New members are: Mrs. PhUhp 
Angel. Mrs. Charles Boland, Mrs. 
Robert Qantillo, Mrs. James Con
nelly, Mrs. Lawrence Dean, Mrs. 
■William Donovan. Mrs. L«5 Eitel- 
man, and Mrs. Donidd Elliott.

Also, Mrs. Paul Fergustm, Mrs. 
Roger Gessay, Mrs. George Gray, 
Mrs. Paul Hatoerin. Mrs. Robert 
Ludwig, Mrs. Harold McMahon, 
and Mrs. Lee Paul.

Also. Mrs. Raymond Pltton. Mrs

VensoB news is handled by The 
Hefald’s Rorievtile Bureau, 5 West 

in St., Mephone 875-3186 or 
M9-8797.

12th  Cdrcuit

G)urt Cases
MANOHES’TER SESSION 

A  35,000 bond against Charles 
Peredina, 29, Hartford, was or
dered forfeited this morning by

------- -------- . .Judge Jeaeph Danneby, when
Ronald Satryb, Mrs. Raymond w i^  Peredina tajled to apepar in court 
cox, Mrs. Martin Wuthricto and gnjwer charges of breaking and 
Mrs. John Ycdzeniak. [entering, larceny and possession

Meetings burglar tools.
Advance First Aid classes b ^  Judge Dannehy ordered the for- 

gin tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. at the f^iture after noting that Peredina 
American Legion Homtf. , had failed to appear on two pre-

Robert L. Kjellquisl, Safety vious occasion* according to his 
Service chairman of the Nathan attorney, because of "fear and 
Hale Branch, Americap. Red Cross, j apprehen.slon,” that that his bonds-

Mrs. Roger Cottle will show, a 
color film of the Philippines to
night at 8 at a meeting of the 
Women’s Fellowship of the Pres
byterian Church In Fellowship Hall 
at the church.

'The Daughters of th* Union 
Veterans of the Civil War will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Maude Shearer, 113 
Russell St.

'The executive board of th* Rob
ertson School PTA will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will hold lU first fall meeting 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Odd Fel 
lows Hall. Refreshments will be 
served.

Chase Plans 
New Building 

Within Area

Hospital Patient 
Pulls False Alarm

' f  _ _ _
Patients, staff workers and 

visitors at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital 'received a scare Satur
day altertioon, when a )>atient on 
the third floor north turned in a 
false tire alarm.

Fire equipment from Companies 
8, 8 and 4. Tk>wn Fire D ^ t., and 
tiva police cruisers snswered the 
alarm, which ..occurred a t ' 5:01 
pjn., during the busy supper 
hour.

Authorities were able to deter
mine almost imm/diatriy that a 
patient on ' that 'floor  hhd pulled 
BM S iam .in  error, but not before 
ttW jSloslng o f firif dom-s as well 
as windom  had taken place.

Mrs. Robert Whalen.
■nie funeral of Mrs. Brone A. 

Damushes Whalen, of 75 Avondale 
Rd. was held thi8 morning from 
the Benjamin J. Callahan F^meral 
Home, 1602 Main St.. EJast Hart
ford, with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. Bridget’s Church.

The Rev. Joseph D. McCann was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev., 
Dennis R. Hussey, deacon, and the 
Rev. Stanley E. Hastillo, subdea
con. Mrs. Raymond Murphy was 
organist and soloist. Burial was in 
St. Mary's Cemetery, East Hart
ford. Father Hussey read the com
mittal service.

Bearers were Herbert Nixon, 
Francis Bassinger, John Burns, 
Thomas Walsli; William Braun and 
James McKeough.

announced that classes are open | 
and free of charge to anyone hold
ing a valid Standard First Aid | 
Certificate, Instructor will be 
George Blythe.

The Antlers Social Club will 
hold its monthly meeting at the 
Moose CTi'b tonight at 8.

Bazaar S^jceess 
St. Joseph’s Church’s fifth an

nual bazaar was a "most success
ful one" according to a prelim
inary report by the exeetHive 
committee. The bazaar, held last 
month, selected grand prize win- 
nac In a drawing held the last 
night of the event. A 1963 auto
mobile was won by Charles Las- 
Celle, Windsor Locks; a portable 
TV. Richard C. HojPl,, Thompson- 
ville; a movie'outfit. A. Dokregois, 
Hartford; 3100 wardrobe. Thomas 
Strychtirz, 1 Ertel Dr., Rockville; 
AM-FM table radio. Monette 
Labbc. 5 Ertel Dr.. Rockville.

The committee expressed its 
thanks to all workears and friends 
of the parish for the bazaar’s suc
cess. A final meeting of all com
mittees and workers Is scheduled 
for Oct. 5. '

Talk on Crewelwork 
A talk of crewelwork will be giv

en by Mrs. Phalice Ayers of Sims-

man had expressed the opinion 
thai Peredina might flee the state. 
A  stay of execution was granted 
until ’Ihursday.

The case ^  Joseph Safranek, 
28. a cxxmpanion to. Peredina, was 
continued until Sept. 19 under 
35X00 bond for hearii^ on prob
able oatise. He is likewise chatt
ed with posseaedon of burglar 
tools, breaking and entering and 
larceny. An additional charge of 
operating a motor vehicle under 
suapensiOT was also continued 
to Sept. 19 under sn additional 
bond of 3500. >

Gronouski 
P O  Chief

Norman B. Chase notified the 
Rockville Redevelopment Agency 
today that he intends to erect- a 
modern structure in the redevel
oped area to replace the Chase 
Building that will he t-om down as 
part of renewal effort.

The building, owned by Chase, is 
located at West Main and Market 
Sts. Commissioners of the agency 
voted last week to Include the 
building in the redevelopment pro
gram.

Chase had asked the agency to 
consider the possibility of refur
bishing the structure. The building 
housing stores, office and apart
ments. is situated ai .the western 
edge of the proposed 16-acre rede’ 
velopment area.

In a letter to Clarence J. Me 
Carthy, executive director of the 
agency,. Cha-se stated, "It is our 
desire arid intent to buy suitable 
land in the new area so that we 
can erect a modern structure tp 
house our present and future ten
ants."

Chase, head of the Chase Realty 
Corp., added, "W e are prepared to 
make an offer to purchase a tract 
of land in the redevelopment 
area."

The executive director of the 
agency said today that this was 
the first such notice received from 
a building owner located within 
the redevelopiment area.

Most of the other business own
ers, he said, have indicated that 
they will relocate in some other 
section .. t)f ■ Rockville center. 
Chase’s request, he said, \yould re
quire negotiation with developers 
of the renewal area.

For the $9,000 maximum fee 
which town auditor* Barry 
and Macri are to receive for 
systems analyst Bruno D* 
Marco’s study of tjie 
highway department, ^
promise to deliver to th r o w n  
"sufficient Insight to  
the following:’’ /

"A  cost re(ltictloi>/of a ^ x -  
imately 330,000 >6 $50,000 In 
payroll costs; jhis Is eh an
nual figure, ,'<dthout loss of 
servlofe;"A reaUstlc cost control or 
work cohvpleted;

" D i s t r i b u t i o n  of ex- 
'^iating' capabilities for in-  ̂

cr^raed service by the gener^
' msihager’s office as public 
.vfcorks director, the englneer- 

/  ing department, the disposal 
area, and the equipment main
tenance of the (lepartment of 
public works.

"Improved service to the 
town by the Department of 
Public Works in matters such 
as street and highway snd 
sidewalk maintenance.’’ -.

These are the terms of the 
agreement that was signed 
last week by Barry, Macri, 
and General Manager Richard 
Martin, and released by Mar
tin today, and which the di
rectors agreed to in June.

The DeMarco study is being 
undertaken "with the view of 
increasing tiie efficiency and 
s t r e n g t h e n i n g  manage
ment control over the oper
ating divisions."

Monthly reports will be de
livered to town directors no 
later than the Tuesday preced
ing the- regular monthly direc
tors meeting.

The directors ’ ’ reserve the 
right to terminate' this con
tract at any time for any 
cause,”  and must pay only for 
work completed.

Total cost will be $1,000 for 
each month during which work 
was done, with a maximum of 
nine months to completion.

(Oonflaued from Page Oae)

bright, O-Ark.,.- said.' in his pra- 
pared remarks, "is  that no nn. 
Ucm would"*be likely to survive as 
an organized society in a nuclear 
war.

“ It is this prospect . . . that 
makes it essential for us to break 
out of the fatal cycle of fear and 

'armam ents and greater fear and 
finally war.

’ ’The nuclear test • ban treaty 
will not break the cycle. It Is 
far too modest an effort to have 
more than a marginal effect on 
the conflict between the commu
nist and free world*!

But it It is faithfully observed, 
this treaty can In some small 
measure mitigate the fears and 
suspicions of the cold war and 
perhaps in time lead to further 
measures of limited accommoda
tion.”

After Fulbright speaks, Sen. 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper of loWa, 
ranking Republican on the com
mittee and chairman of the Sen
ate Republican policy committee, 
is expected to follow with an en
dorsement of the treaty.

The Foreign Relations ’ Commit
tee held extensive hearings on the 
pact and then recommended ratif
ication, 16-1. The lone dissenter 
was Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La.

The Senate Armed Services sub
committee held separate, secret 
hearings on the treaty, and un
like the foreign relation* group 
made no direct recommendation.

Three subcommittee members, 
Chairman John Stennis, D-Miss., 
Strom Thurmond, D-S.C., and Bar
ry Goldwater, R-Ariz. have an
nounced they will vote pgalnst rat
ification. A fourth member. Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson, D-Waah., has 
said he has not yet made up his 
mind about how he will vote.

Two other senators, Leverett 
Saltonstall. R-Mass., and Stuart 
Symington, D-Mo., have an
nounced for ratiflcaUon. Sen. Mar
garet Chase Smith, R-Maine, is 
expected to join them.

State News 
Roundup

Vending Machines 
Robbed of Money

Youth Surrenders 
In Hit-Run Crash

Two hit and nm accident* oc
curred over 'the weekend. . One 
driver, a 19-year-old youth, was 
arrested,* early Sunday and was 
charged wtOi evading responaibil- 
Hy after he allegedly fled the 
scene when his car struck a park
ed car Salturday night on S. Main 
9t. PoHce are still invesUgatlng 
the second accident, also Satur
day nigM, in which a car parked 
in the lot otf the Parkade Bowling 
Lanes was sideswiped.

R lc»«rd 'A . Pyler, 19, o f 92 17. 
School St., turned himeelf in to 
police early Sunday, morning, six 
hours after his car allegedly struck 
one owned by William R. Scanlon 
o f 156 S. Main St..' Which was 
parked in front of Scanlon’s house.

fS'Ier told police he had been ar
guing with a girl passenger when 
he swerved ihtc the parked car. 
He said he then became frighten 
ed and confused and left the scene 

Scanlon and another witaese to 
the crash obtained the registration 
number of Fyler’s oar, police said. 
Fjder was released under $100 
bond for appearance In OiifcuU. 
Court 12 on Sept. 30.

About 8:45 p.m. Saturday, A1 
len B. Badger. 19. of 63 Gerard 
St., complained to police that an 
unidentified vehicle ■ damaged the 
left side of his car while he was 
bowling at the Parkade Lane* off 
W. Middle Tpke.

Two 15-year-old youths who 
witnessed the crash told police 
car. entering the lot, sideswiped 
Badger's auto, and then drove off 
without stopping.

Although they were too far 
from the scMie to get the regis 
tration, they were able to fur 
nish. a partial description of tĥ  ̂
car, police said.

Soft drink machines standing in 
front of four business establish
ments in widely scattered part* 
o f town were rifled late Saturday 
or early Sunday, police report.

A total of $23.70 was taken in 
the breaks, they said. All four of 
the machines appeared to have 
been jimmied with a screwdriver.

The breaks were discovered 
early yesterday morning by the' 
ovmers of the businesses when they 
reported to work and found the 
doors of the machines pried open. 

Breaks and the amounts taken 
occurred at the following places: 

Highland Park Market, High
land St.. $4; Tom’s Esso Station,’ 
24 Windsor St., 37:20; Ray’.s Auto 
Electric, 947 Center St., 312; Md 
Cities Service Station, 555 W. 
Middle Tpke., 50 cents.

The breaks apparently occurred 
sometime after midnight Sunday, 
police said. A resident who lives 
at 945 Center St. told them he 
heard a noise at Ray’s Auto Elec
tric about that time. When he in
vestigated, he saw a grey compact 
car drive off, but he couldn’t gfet a 
look at the occupants, he told 
police

(Canttnued from Page One)

also Is a member of the Harpoon 
Club, the Oldtimera Athletic As
sociation and the Selectmen’s 
Municipal Golf Course Committee.

In addition, he is head of the 
communications division of the 
Greenwich Civil Defense Depart
ment and has been chairman of 
the Greenwich Town-wide Golf 
Tournament for the past 20 years.

He lives with his wife, father 
and four children in Riverside.

Minor Accidents 
Occur in Town

Three motor vehicle accidents 
over the weekend resulted only in 
minor damage. There were no ar
rests.

A two-car crash Saturday after
noon about 3 p.m. occurred at a Y 
intersection on Glen Rd. near High
land St. Police said Thomas J. 
Reed, 26, of 132, Walker St., was 
proceeding south and had pulled to 
a *top at the intersection when his 
car was struck by one driven by 
Samuel Walker, 54, of South Cov
entry, who was heading north.

Also on Saturday about 3 p.m., 
cars driven by Carolle Bouchard of 
Elast Hartford and Charles J.
Byrnes, 31, also of EJast Hartford,

He said, the drink machine w as! collided at the entrance to a park- 
apparently untouched at that Umie. j.lng lot at Center St. near Hender- 
Edgar Barracllffe, ownei; of the son Rd. Police said Byrnes was 
Cities Service Station, also said I leaving the lot and struck the fen- 
everything was in order at hlsj der of the Bouchard .vehicle as it 
place when' checked shortly before' wa.s entering, 
midnight. Yesterday, shortly before 1 p.m.,;

The theft of four hubcaps was cars driven by Mary D. McAdams 
reported by Donald Fish of Cider, of 19 S. Lakewood Circle and 
Mill Rd., Bolton, also early Sunday.' Thomas J. Rice, 19, of Hartford, 
Fljh said he believes they were collided at the S. Main St.-Hart- - 
taken from 'his car sometime Sat- ford Rd. rotary. Police said Rice 
urday between 6 p.m. and mldr had started to turn right Into 
night. He said he had left the car Charter Oak St. when his car w a s ' 
parked at the rear of Morlarty struck In the left rear by Miss Mc- 
Bros. service station. Adams.

Police Arrests

(Continued from Page One)

Gronouski. of Polish decent, 
was born In Dunbar, Wis., on Oct. 
26, 1919 but grew up In Oshkosh 
where he attended St. Peter’s 
School, then Oshkosh State Col
lege for three years.

Rep. Clemente Zablocki, D- 
 ̂ that

Gro-.
nouski. And, ju.st before the White

bury on Friday. Sept. 13 at the
Tolland County Agricultural Cen-iWis., said Sunday night 
ter on Rt. 30. The talk Is slated Kennedy would r appoint 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon.

Mr.s. Ayers will show slides smd House made the '  announcement 
explain the early development of today. Sen, William Proxmire, D 
crewelwork. An exhibit of the work Wis., said the White House also 
is also planned. Mril. Ayers has had informed him of the appoint- 
taught. at the Willimantic State m4nt.
Teachers College Summer Work- Gronouski also said he had 
shop and the Springfield Trade been notified he would get the 
School. ; Cabinet post.

Stannard Leaves Times 
HARTFORD, (AP)—E. Malcolm 

Stannard, associate editor of the 
Hartford TTmes" since 1959, left, the 
paper today tb start a new chap
ter of his long "and colorful ca
reer. , • ■

Stannard is taking over the op
eration of the Hall and Bill Print
ing Co., Willimantic,' which he 
purchased recently. Established 
in 1847, Ijt’ is one of the oldest 

firms in the country.prii^jng

/.

The talk is sponsored by the Tol' 
land County Home Economics Ad
visory Committee of the Tolland 

.County Extension Service.
Hospital Notes - 

Adm itted'Saturday: Susan So
mers. 40 Prospect St., Rockville; 
Robert Garrepy, 56 High St., Rock
ville; John Neimltz, 96 Brooklyn 
St., Rockville; Donald Baker, 23 
■Village St., Rockville; Francis pa- 
Bonte, Grant HUl Rd., Tolland; 
Mrs. Mary Godek, 1,- Rockr 
vUle; Mrs.' Mabel Richard,^ Ilyde

il--

Zablocki said in Milwaukee Sun
day night that word of Groriou- 
ski’s impending appointment came 
from the President’s brother-in- 
law, Peace Corps Director Sar
gent Shriver. The White House de
clined to comment,

Gronouski, 43, an early Kennedy 
supporter, reportedly has strong 
backing from Pat Lii'cy, Wisconsin 
state Democratic chairman who is 
'considered close to the President.

Sidney 9IMop, who has been 
holding down the fort as acting

Firemen Answer 
6 Weekend Calls

The Town FTre Department an
swered six calls over the weekend 
including one false alarm from an 
inside box at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

A t 4:11 Saturday afternoon, they 
were called out to extinguish a 
brush fire at Barry and Constance 
Rds., in the vicinity of Buckley 
School.

Tlie false alarm at the hospital 
occurred Saturday at 5:01 p.m. It 
Was not yet been determined what 
caiwed the alarm to be set.

Another brush fire was extin- 
gui.shed at 5:18 p.m., this'time on 
Bridge St.

A call was answered at 1:30 
Sunday morning, al 250 Mountain 
Rd., but proved to be only  ̂a smoke 
scare, ,

At 2:13 Sunday afternoon, a 
gross fire was put out at the rear 
of a parking lot at Main and Lo
cust Sts.

Th* last c«ai was answered at 
5:04 a.m. this morning at 100 
Boulder Rd-. and proved to be an 
other smoke scare.

The Eighth District Fire De- 
parUnefit at the North Hind report
ed a quiet weekend with no 
alarnia.

Two Wapping residents were ar
rested Friday night and charged 
with theft of g o ^ s  exposed for 
sale. John Sullivan, 23 of 73 Miller 
Rd. and Marilyn Plank, 17, of 57 
Griffin Rd., are being held In $100 
bond each for arraignnient in 
Circuit Court 12, Sept. 23.

The couple, apprehended by 
Grandway security police in the 
store on W. Middle Tpke., were 
charged with taking off with a pair 
of men’s pants and a pair of men’s 
shoes and two pairs of women’s 
stockings. Total value of the items 
is 312.17. The pair was turned over 
to Patrolman Ernest McNally who 
made the arrest.

Allan W. Snowen, 18. of 37 Devon 
Dr,, was charged with destruction 
of private property and releSsed 
under $500 bond for appearance in 
court Sept. 23.

Harold James Smith, 41, of 109 
Failknor Dr., was charged Friday 
nlghf on a court warrant with sale 
of liquor to minors. He was re-' 
leased In 3160 bond for court ap
pearance Sept. 23.

James Tyler, 16. of 308 W. Center 
St., was charged Friday night with 
pas;|iiig a stop sign. A 16-year-old 
youth, a passenger in. the car. ad
mitted tb throwing a beer bottle 
from the car. Th* youth is.awaitlng 
appearance in juvbnile court. Al
together, six teen-agers were in 
the car, in which two six, packs of 
beer w u  found. No one would tell 
authorities where the beer wAs 
purchased.

Two men were arrested oh in
toxication charges on Sunday in 
MassAester. James J. Kieley, 19. 
o f^ B s s t  Hartford, was released 
under $25 bond for appeaiAnce in 
enreuit Court 12, Sept. 33. M »  
Holmes, 23. o f no certain address, 
was also arrested in Maaehestar 

‘ foi^preientatlon in Circuit Court.

Our 103rd Year

MORSE COLLEGE
EVENING CLASSES START SEPTEMBER 23

• Accounting
• Business Administration
• General Business

• Secretarial
• Real - Estate

For Information Call, Tel. 522-2261
188 ANN STREET — HARTFORD 8, CONN.

Co-Educational

MUSIC LESSONS
TRUMPET
TROMBONE]
CLARINET
SAXOniONE
FLUTE

eUlTAR  
DRUMS 
BASS VIOLIN  
AGGORBION 
FRENCH HORN

Private lessons in our new studios by qualified dedicated 
teachers. *
We are agents for the finest names in the instrument 
field.
Gibson Guitars, Scimer, Conn, Bundy Band Instruments 

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE ,

THE MUSIC SHOP
RAY KLLER '

T 013 M AIN S K  S49-2036 M ANCHESTER, CONN.

■ f

30 Days to  ̂Better Grade#—^

janize and Study
By The Reading Laboratory, Inc.

Written for N E A

Qitads Bornin Jackson, Miss.

'J r

Let’s set me stage for this 
article. You’re home and ready 
to study. You have a page of 
main-idea lecture notes from 
the morning’s class. You have 
a textbook open tb the chapter 
that appUes to the lecture. You 
have a (dean noteibook and a 
pencil. You’re alert, bright- 
eyed, bushy-tailed and rarln' 
to ffM started. So 'what do you 
do?

You (xnild give It all up as 
s  bad job and watch television, 
but that would be the coward’s , 

out.
3r you could combine your 

lecture notes snd the textbook 
chapter into a single, coherent 
outline. Making outlines Is 
sometimes m o r e  work than 
watching television, but al
ways results In better grades.

In the long run, working 
from outlines is far less work 
than any o t h e r  pethod of 
studying. When t e s t s  roll 
around, you need only study 
your nbteixmk. If there’s any
thing in your outline that 
doesn’t make sense, you can 
always refer to your text. But 
you’ll never have to read the 
whOI* textbook through. And 
tf you outline what you’re sup
posed to know, you’ll be sure 
o f  knowing i t

Here’s a step-by-step pro
cedure for integrating your 
lecture notes with your text- 
b(x>k;

1 Overview tbe pertinent 
chapter before the lecture.

3 Taka lecture notes on 
main Ideas, or on little tidbits 
that the teacher is particular
ly fond of. Take notes only on 
mAterial that is net In the 
text.

3 Reread lecture notes that 
svenlng.

4 Resurvey text—again just 
for the main idea.

5 Begin a main idea outline 
that oimbines the lecture and

Venezuela Quintuplets 
Named After Physieians

and text note*. Don’t be afraid 
of mixing the two together.

6 After starting, the outline, 
begin to "survey and ra- 
aurvey” the textbook Chapter 
to find the stibordinats ideas 
and consolidate your grasp 
of the main Ideas. Read the 
bold print, the mAps, the 
graphs, the first sentence of 
each paragraq^. Then skim 
through the body of the text, 
starring the important sec
ondary ideas (It’s beat to 
make marginal notes; for ex
ample, for an Important 
idea, “ / / ”  for a very im
portant one, " /  /  / ”  for ab
solutely crucial ideas.)

7 Incorporate th* starred 
Ideas Into your ouUlne-;-put 
them into their p w ^ r  place* 
under the main Ideas you not
ed from the lecture and the 
textbook.

The beauty of this system 
Is. that you have to study a 
chapter only once. Once 
you’ve constructed s  running 
outline of the lectures and 
the textbook, the subject mat
ter la yours. ’niera’U be no 
frantic cramming before a 
teat; you’ll have to look 
through only your notebook. 
H ie amount of reading time 
you’ll save will be enormous.

Outlining will be a fairly 
easy Job if you follow two 
simple rules: Use key words 
instead of long, windy sen
tences; don’t try to put every 
little detail in your outline.

In other words, keep your 
outlines as short as possible. 
Don’t spend hours rewriting 
the textbook. Your outlines 
should be a memory cue' 
that will help you remember 
the material. Short, quick, to- 
the-point outlines axe the 
easiest to make, the easiest 
to atu(W and the most useful.

(NEXT: The mschanies of 
tact orgsalzatloai)

(Ooath Md from Page One)
tupleta in the Western Hemisphere 
'was that of the Dionne sisters in 
Canada. Annette, Ceclle, Bmllie, 
Marie', and Yvonne Dionne were 
bom May 28, 1934. EmlHe died 
Aug. •; -1954.

t t e  DiUgenti quintuplets—Ma
ria Fernanda; Maria Cristina, Ma
rla Esther, Carlo and Franco— 
were bom In Argentina on July 
16, 1943. All five survive.

The Dionne and DHlgentl quin 
tuplet* are the only known five 
some* to survive Infancy of the 60 
or more previous quintuplet births 
for which som* w rl of record ex- 
Uts.

By DUDLEY LEHEW
JACKSON, Miss. (AP)—” lt’ s a 

good think I own my grocery,”  
said the proud father of ^rl quad

^nurse. “ But I think there’s an
other.”

■fhe first quad was bom  at 8:63 
p.m. and the last one nine minutes 
later. Their weights range from 
3 pounds, 3 ounces to 4 pounds, 
11 ounces.

" I  expected two,”  said the fa
ther, "but two more don’t hurt.”  

•‘The doctor kept on talking 
about my gaining (weight)”  said 
the attractive blue-eyed mother. 
“ He said I gained too much.”  

She laughed, adding, "but I 
don’t think so.”

Hospital attendants and rela
tives say three of the quads are 
look - allkes. However, doctors 
termed them fraternal quadrup
lets rather than Identical.

Statistics show only one quad
ruplet birth In every 1,260,(X)0.

Mrs. Harkins, the hospital said, 
is “ doing fine.”  She’ll be able to 

saia uio fjiuuu R... .1-.—  I go home shortly. The quads will
ruplets. ” I ’d be in real trouble if i leave the hospital—probably one 
I didn’t.”  I at a time—as .soon as they reach

a certain weight, slightly over 
four pounds.

Plane Strikes 
Trees^ Pilot 
 ̂ Hospitalized

A Manchester pUot suffered a 
slight concussion yesterday, when 
his plane stmek some trees as he 
wsui landing his Civil Air Patrol 
plane at Riccon Airport, Coventry, 
R.I.

Lit Beverly Jenkins, 38, of 104 
Spruce S t, today is reported In 
"satlrfactory condition”  at Day 
Kimball Hospital in Putnam.

Jenkins, a member of the Man
chester Squadron of the CAP, was 
one of several pilots participating 
in exercises at the field.

TTie flyer, who was commission
ed a lieutenant two years ago, has 
been a member of the CAP for 
over 10 years.

Jenkins, a Maine native, has re
sloe. vear.

"H APPY  
TALK” 

SPO KEN  
HERE

The biggest problem — other 
than diapers—n(w facing Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas N. Harkins of Jack- 
son is finding names for the 
quads.

Until then, they are ” A” . ” B” , 
” C” . and ” D” .

The multiple birth Saturday 
night boosted the Harkins family 
to nine children. The oldest Har
kins child is 6.

Doctors at St. Dominic’s Hos
pital removed the Harkins quads

They’ll Join the, other Harkins 
children: Susan 6, Cecilia, 5; 
Thomas Jr.. 4; Martha, 2%; and 
Andrew, 16 months.

6-DAY FORECAST

Police Seek Clue 
To Smoke Bomb

Police are seeking the Identity of 
the person who, last night, threw a 
smoke bomb, onto the lawn at 16 
Proctor Rd.

Patrolman Raymond Maztone 
reported that, at about 8:3(1 p.m 
an unknown person threw the

who all have long, black hair | day:

WINDSOR LOCKS (A P)—The U.. 
S. Weather Bureau Issued this five' 
day forecast for Connecticut tO'

and a healthy wall—from twin in 
cubators late Sunday

The outlook for Connecticut for 
the next five days, Tuesdayloaiors iBie auiiuny. |---- , .

Mrs. Harkins said she had been through Saturday, calls for tern 
expecting twins. I peratures to average from near

” 1 even thought of triplets. B u t' normal to about 2 degrees below 
Jour]”  [normal. Cooler Tuesday or Wed-

The father, 60, first saw his new nesday, moderating Friday then 
daughters Saturday night when a [ cooler again Saturday, 
nurse approached him and warned i The normal temperature range 
"M r. Harkins, you’d better sit in the Hartford area during this 
down.”  I period is 74 to 63 and in the

"H ere’s three of them,”  said the New Haven area 74 to 66.

COMPLETE 
LINE OF 

OFFICE AND 
SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES 

CaH
649.5341

V.

Have the miles separating you and your friends become a "language 
barrier"? Well, whether friends are across the state or across the 
country, you can quickly break the barrier with a telephone call. In 
no time at all, you’re together and talking over old times. "Happy 
talk" costs so little, means so much. Why not phone a friend today?

T H E  S O U T H E R N  N E W  E N G L A N D  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
WE DO OUR BEST TO SERVE YOU BETTER

smoke bomb from the 'vicinity of 
a nearby parking lot.

John Wierzchowskl, owner of the 
property, was able to extinguish 
the blaze before the arrival, of po
lice and fire department person
nel. Damage to the grass was 
slight.

The population of th* United 
State* increase* by about 3,000 
person* a day.

B PRACTICING PHARMACY 
IS AN ART

. eft.

“ keeps costs low, 
dignity high, 
and
your satisfaction 
complete.

ijF cu M d ea

Most prescription drugs are now pre-com- 
pounded by the pharmaceutical firms. But, 
many of them are so potent, have,such similar 
names, that It requires expert knowledge to al
ways be certain we dispense exactly what the 
physician prescribes.

■ITiere are still prescriptions for ointments, 
loUons, capsules, eye preparations, etc. which 
require individual compounding. We welcome 
these prescriptions, even though they take more 
time to prepare.

e

YOUR DiXrrOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we ■will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours ?

O M d o n i
Preseription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street— 643-5321"
eopgnight 1963 (W-3-4-63)

Sfo/r Carpet 
Dirty?

CALL

BARNER’S RUG
and Uphohtory Cleaning

649-1752—643-5747
We Give Green Stamps

ST A R T  T H E  W E E K  
W IT H

SAVIKOS
First National
S t o r e s

\  W E  GIVE

S p e^ cZ a t,!
Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday

FRESH CHICKEN PARTS

g r e e n
U B T A M P ^

W aTKINS;WEST
O R M A N O I .  WEST •  D I R E C T O R

III pHONE M l W IM
A* Ha*sl Nclllrie* |H off-Str**t Psrkhg

VHUIAM t. UNNON, Uc. AsMctete In
142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

J ju ii, BEAU TY SA LO N
303 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER . . .  Phone 649-3534

■  REFRESHES TIRED TINTS

■  CONCEALS GRAY

■  TONES BLONDE HAIR ^

LEG
QUARTERS

LB 3 5 "

BREAST
QUARTERS

t8 3 7 c

.Ground Fresh Many Times Daily

Chopped Beef 2 "89

OPENFor Your Convenience

TUESDAY NIGHT till 9
W ITH A  COMPLETE SUPPLY OF

CANNINB AND FREEZINH NEEDS ■
at

moTLOW
Prices!

See Marlow's 
For:

Blue Agate-Ware with 
racks; freezer o r  can
ning jars- in pints, 
quarts and hair^allon.
Polyethelehe freezer 
containers in pints,

- ' pint and half, quarts
and freezer boxes. Also;. Plastic lined boxes, tapes, 
jars; rings, caps, jelly glasses, pressure canners and 
ma^y, many more items too numerous to mention!

j Open 6 Days • Tues. *n Thurs. till 9 P M . |

“ EVERYTH IN ^ FOR OVER 51 Y E A R S !”  

f r e e  B4AIN 8T. end PURNELL PABBINflJ

5 ,,

> » V <■

OUR INSTANT HAIR COLOR MAKE-UP

No time to care for your hair color? There's plenty—with Fanci-full, 
dur wondrous new instant coloring! And what jt does for a tired tint, 
a gloomy gray, a sallow blonde— and for ^ u r  humdrum spirits!-"*, 
Is wondrous to behold. Come in'and see, instantly.

C € > W M n t r y  F r ^ h  F r o d u c ^ !
ID A H O  -  Freestone -  (Fresh Italian Pr^nesK

PURPtE PIUMS 2 • 29<
3 LB BAG 49c 
2  lbs 1 9 c

V IR O IN IADelicious Apples 
Italian Frying Peppers SW EiT

M e a t  and Preduca Pricas Effactiva M onday, Tuesday and W ednesday Only

PINAST

F IN A S T

Gtoeery Speei^t^ f
< ' '

G rap e  Je lly  
P e an u t Bu tter  
M ushroeniis 5 
M a y o n n a ise  
W hite  Tuna J!""! 2

l’/« LB 
JAR

1'/. LB 
JAR

4-OZ
CANS

QT JAR

7-OZ
CANS

f r e e  B4AIN 8T. end PUBWKii*" ^  ■

_____— __'eAe-iieei IMAIN STREET, MANCHEaTER —  649-5*21
NATURAL COUNIS FOR M AY HAIR 
tONHW C O IM S F M  BU W K  NAM

_ *

Food Spoeiof

FARM HOUSE APPLE PIES 25<
. CIGAREUES, BEER & TOBACCO PRODUCTS EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER "

WE RESERVE TFIE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
' ■ ■ ,  ' PRICES EFFECTIVE IN  FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS

DOUBLE GREEN STAM PS
W B D N I S D A Y

'  AT TOUR FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS

HARTFORD COUNTY

•• ■ ' : Ij ■A -
I:- I
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The Baby Has 
Been Named •••

State Backs 
Town’s Laws 

On BoajHig

Muuon, Cynthi* I^ynn, daughter of Richanl L.
Oocntia Johnson +26 W. Middle Tpke She w"as bom A '«  “  
HfeitThfnter Memorial Hospital. Her matemaJ grandmother ia

N. Y. Her paternal g r a n ^ ^
«nta ore Mr. and Mrs. Leroy A. Johnson, Bnarcdiffe Manor, ^  
Bile has one brother, Richard K  Jr., 2.

Josop ii^  8^
was^bom AUgTimer. Maureen EUiabeth, daughtt - ^

TMor Turner, Berkeley Dr., Vernon. She w^.dJom ^Ug. -- 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her mat^rrial grandmother *  
J S T j t a S .  H S .  C ^ t o n .  R. I. ^  PAtemol 
ants are Mr and Mrs. Gustave H. Tprfter. Provideni^. R. L She 
SS^tluw brothers, James. 10. J o p e ^  7, and Michael. 4: and two 
■Wtera. PalricSa, 8%, and Jean, 2^ .  ̂ ^

FeUoe, Belinda .Anjt .̂' daughter of S a lv O ^  Md Jean ^ n -  
Mlves FeUoe, 122 ^ ^ d g e  St. She was bom July 31 at M ^- 
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal g r a n ^ e n t s ^ e  Mre. 
John Sbackhotise. Thoin.paonville. and Anthony Gkinsalvw, Hart 
ftad. H e ^ ^ ^ o a l grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Felice.
60 Blncfi St. ,  ,  .  »

- ^  Burtank. Sunanne HUohele, daughter of Daniel L. and Judy 
Gui!V Buihank, Hublard Dr.. Vernon. She was bom Aug. 27 at 
Moncheoter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal giandparmts are 
Mr and Mrs. Stanley Guzy. Wethersfield. Her patem^ g i^ d - 
iiKAher ki Mrs. Daniel Burbank, Devon. She hae a brother Dan
iel. 2. • • • • •

Gront, Marti Irving Jr., son of Mark Irving and ^rbara 
Brown Grout, 87 Taloott A\o.. Rockville. He was bom Sept 1 
et RodcvUle CStv Hoopital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs CSiarlee Locke. Concord, N. H. His paternal grandi^p- 
emtB are Mir. and Mrs. Max L.. Grout, Barre, Vt. He has one sis-
6er, Sherry Ann, 20 mortths.* * ♦ • •

Hoas, Theresa Ann, daughlter of Wtilllem J. and Jean Bal- 
dvga Hlo« 5 Oak St., Rodnille. She was bom Sept. 3 at Rock-

ewy HtaapttaJ. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Nora 
G BaWygO, Fall River, Mass. Her paternal gpondparenteaxe 
J/ir 'and Mre. Fetter J. Hoas, Swansea, Mlass. She has one brOth- 
« ;N e « A ..2 % . .  .  .  ,  .

Fetko, Tiacy Lee, daughter of Raymond Joae îh and Betty 
Newtowy Fetko. RPD 2, RockviUe. She was bom Aug. 30 at 
Fockviae C»ty Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Tbofnaa Newbury, Rockville. Her paternal gmndpar- 
anta a n  Mr. and Mrs. J o s ^  Fetko, Rockville. She has five ste- 
t«n . Dabowh, 10, Terl Lee, 7, Cheryl, 6, Joeitm, 5. and Mari- 
“****•

Umberger, JiU Marte, daughter of HanoW Michael Sr. and 
TTIInm Dowd TaiT*>erger. Tomoka Ave., Blllington. She wtae bom 
Aug ai «t RockvIHa City Hoapital. Her maternal grandpar- 
ante are Mr. and M»s. Cleroeirit V. Dowd, Broad Brook. She has
ana brother, HuoM MIchaal Jr„ 5H-• * « •

HabatanC Botert WUUam it ., aoti of Robert and Helen Fetch 
RUberem, 17 TVilland Dr„ 'niompeonvUte. He was bom Sept. 4 
at Miaadheetar MemoriaU Hoepttal. HSa maternal grandpar- 
anta are Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Fateh, Ooventiy. His paternal 
giiundpaianta are Mr. and Mra Mkhad Halberem, Coventry.

BMiaida, Timothy Joaeph, son Of Alden C. and Mary Jo 
Tlwiiiwan RBdhards, 18 Cushman Dr. He was bom Sept. 3 at 
Manoheaber Memortal Poapdtal. Hia maternal grandparwite are 
Mr. and Mn*. J. E. Thompaon, BoMywood, Md. His p a te*^  
■gaoiSBIOTdta ar® Mr. and Mhs. H. J. Richards, St. Albana, Vt. 
E r S i r S r e a  Jo Aiindtta, 6, Oaroiyn, 6, and Teresa. 2.

' . • * * * *
AdaBoa, Tracy lynn, daughter of Richard O. and Suaan 

QiBna Adame, 1«3 BMem S t She waa bom Sept. 3 at Mlan- 
Memorial Htospdfcal. Her maternal grandparertts are 

Mr. and iMk. Raymond Brooks, 13 ESmenwo St. Her 
giandpaiRnts are Mr. and MTs. Ralph Adama, Bart Hartiftanl. Sha

* naa one brother, Richard Jr., 11.« • • «
f  boea, Kenneth BDltaa, non of Lewrenoe CTiarlea and WUma. 

Foae Jonao. 100 Wickham Rd., Giasboribury. He waa bom Sept. 8 
at Manchester Memorial Hoapital. His maternal granAnother 
h  Mh. Georgila B. Foes, RookvtHe. His paternal grmndmother 
M Mrs. Doits P. Jones, BUington.

Faaoetta, Christine Marie, daughter of Wilfred and Laura 
PtosqueUlil Paquette, 220 A v ^ ^ . .  W hppi^. She w m  bomJ-----------, -------1-------  rw]UmJU.’> TV _____
Sept 2 at MancheTter Memorial Hospit,.!.' Her matemri grand- 
narantn are Mr. and Mrs. John PnequaUni. Wapping. Her pâ  
taraal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Brooks, Jefferwon,
H. H. She ba* one sister, Deborah, 2. ^

• • • • ♦
Oats, Inwrenoe Harvey m . aon of Harvey B. and 

Buritey Oates, 42 Leiwia St. He waa bom Aug. 20 at 9t. Franoia 
His maternal grandpairentta are Mr. and Mrs. 

Bu£ ^ ,  Hartford. Hte paternal gtandparenta are Mr. and Mm. 
O. MdDonald, Bart Hartford.

The boat ordfijortces' enacted by 
the town h^vdbeen approved by 
the Stata' Boating Commisaion,

1 wto-dne exception. TTiis ia the or- 
pance stating "no person under 

1 14 years old rtiall operate a motor- 
boat of more than 5H horsepower 
on the Isdce unless accompanied by 
an adult.” State laiw has no age 
limit on operating boats, and the 
ordinance conflicted w'ith this law. 
The commission has no jurisdiction 
on th e  ordinances concerning 
markers, town clerk records, cer
tain uses on the water and regu
lations not connected writh safety 
measures which were covered by 
section 2 through 8. Safety ordi
nances which come up later will 
have to be cleared through the 
commisaion so that they may be in 
line with present state regfulations 
Present constables are Russell 
WTieeler and Guy Beck, both re
cently certified by the Boating 
Commission.

School Plans 
Detailed drawings of the four 

proposed plans for the addition to 
Porter School were exhibited to 
some 50 residents attending the 
open discussion planned by the 
School Building Committee last 
week.

Taxpayers wanted to know; is 
there sufftcient alcreage, what ari 
the state grants alloted, how albout, 
a gymnaaum, and are all these al
terations necessary ? TTiere are 
7>/i acres with the present prop
erty which, according to Donald 
Tuttle, clMiirman, is sufficient, al- 
tiiough not quite as much as the 
state might recommend. There 
will be no further additions on the 
present site. State grants are paid 
on the basis of *500 per pupil or 
one-half the coot, whichever is 
less. Hie towm must appropriate 
the full coats minus whatever the 
town can take from the Reserve 
Fund. Hie town must also be bond
ed. As the amount owed wrill be 
paid In 20 equal annual payments, 
the grants will probalriy pay the 
interest.

The all-purposf room, laid out In 
the preliminary plans as 40 by 70 
feet, was not Intended as a gym
nasium which requires 42 by 72 
feet. This size, as pointed out by 
Architect Roy Ferguson, Is used by 
many Junior high schools. The 
room would be used for assem
blies, A physical education pro
gram, although somewhat limited, 
and for visual aid programs, 
among others.

At one point, It was mentioned 
that $2,000 seemed like a lot of 
money for a refrigerator but it 
was pointed out that food can be 
bought at opportune times and 
stored for future use. The altera
tions in the kitchen and the boiler 
rooms are very necessary to the 
efficient operation of the building. 
It will also be possible to serve 
lunches more efficiently.

George Patros, principal, in an
swer to a question concerning a 
separate school, said educators do 
not advise dividing a grammar 
school. That Is, Grades 1’ through 8 
In one school and Grades 6, 7 and

8 in another. He saM.^"we are al
ready departmentalized.now and 
are looking forward to>the day 
when we can have, possibly, a 
langiiage lab, TV and a more 
rounded physical education i^o- 
gram.”  A separate school would 
also .duplicate costo In services, 
personnel and equipment.

Klndergarteh grants, It was ex- 
planned, are the same ar. those 
for grammar school rooms, but 

the rooms will be used for 
two sessions, the grant will be 
somewhat larger. All members 
of the committee were present but 
one and were seated at the head 
of the room In order to facilitate 
answering questions. Voters will 
decide which of the fbur plans they 
want at the town meeting Sept. 
18 in 'fi^omans Hall.

Tanks Installed
T*wo water storage tanks have 

been installed at Porter School for 
a total cost of $985. The original 
tank was inspected by the Hart
ford Steam Boiler Inc., and found 
to be unaafe. Mr. and Mrs. Hiomos 
Carlsen and Arthur Lanterman ap
peared before the board of educa
tion recently to ask that the bus 
be driven nearer their homes on 
Pine Ridge Rd. so their children 
would not have to walk on busy 
Rt. 6 to meet it. The bus will be 
rerouted. Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Sohussler have requested the same 
service for Rt. 87 but no decision 
has been made. Eugene Dente, 
Walter Deptula and John Dilworth 
felt, 4:30 was too late for their 
children to arrive home .as school 
is dismissed at 3 p.m. However,- 
according to the board, no change 
could be made in the schedule. The 
tuition for the five students at
tending speciaJ classes at Rham 
has been. Increased to $660 for 
this yesjT, according to Myron Ool 
lette, superintendent.

Ticket Takers
A revised collection sj-stem for 

lunch collection has been made 
necessary due to the Increased en
rollment which has resulted in an 
unreasonable amount of bookkeep
ing. Starting today children will 
be required to have tickets for hot

lunch, extra mUk and pillk with 
cold lunriica.

Ttekats wiU be ooUseted at 
luivch. Hot hinch requires one 30- 
cent ticket. Hot lunch with extra 
milk takea this ticket plua one .03 
cent ticket. Hvoae'bringlng lunch 
need one .03 cent ticket per day. 
Tickets will be sold in the hall 
before aohool Mondays fCr Oradea 
1 through 4 Wednesdays fCr 
Grades 8 to 8. Young Children 
should bring mcmey in a sealed 
envelope marked with their name, 
the amount and the number of 
tidketa desired. One child per fam
ily may buy ticketa for all chil
dren in hia family. Hekets for 
Grades 1 and 2 will be held by the 
teachers to prevent loss. Those 
who forget tickets and money may 
ask at the business office for a 
charge slip which wlB be accepted 
in lieu of a ticket. Such an account, 
however, must be paid in a wCek.

Menu: Monday — meat balls in 
gravy, rice, carrots, ĝ reon beans, 
applesauce; Tuesday — vegetaltde 
b ^  soup, cheese sandwich, celery 
sticks, applesauce coke; Wednes
day—conned beef hash, com,-fruit 
cocktail; Thursday—potato salad, 
tomato, hard boll^  egg, chocolate 
pudding; Friday — baked beans, 
beets, carrot sticks, brown bread, 
Jello. ,

Briefs
The PTA executive board will

Miller, B4g«rton Rdl., Wednesday 
art 8 pirn.

Aitty. BHzabeth D. Hutchlna, 
chairman o f the Republican Town 
Gonunlttee, will hold a meeting at 
her home cm Lake Rd., Sept. 11 
at 8 p.in. The diaousaoin will oon- 
eem the town slectlona in October.

Harry Cafrella, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Cafrelia of Columbia 
Green, has completed basic train
ing at the NaviU Training Center, 
Great Lakes, Ql. and resumed 
studies at WlndBiam High School.

Manriiea$er Evening Herald Oo- 
lumMa oorrespoiident, Virginia M. 
Oarlaon telephone 228-9224.

Fete Nets $15,000
STAiMFORD (A P)—Jackie Rob

inson’s second civil, rights Jazz 
Iiarty netted over IfiipOO In cash 
and pledges, the beseboH Hall of 
Fpmer said today.

A crowd of 1,800 descended on 
the Robinson residence on a balmy 
Sunday to hear talks by Negro 
leaders Roy WUkliis and the R«tv 
Martin Luther Kttig plua a seem
ingly endless procession of top 
Jazz artists, including Errol Gar
ner.

The money was divided among 
the NAACP, the Congress of Ra
cial Equality and King's Southern 

meet at the home of Mrs. Joseph I Christian Leadership Conference.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

M«r Tnk, N. T. (SpMkI) — For tho 
first timo leioneo has fonnd a naw 
haaling labitiinea with the aaton- 
ithinc ability to shrink hemor- 
rhoidi, atop itching, and rslieva 
pain — without inrgery.

In esM after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual redaction 
(ahrinkagt) took place.

Koit amazing of all-raaolts wars

ao thorough that auffarart made 
aitonishing atatementa like “Pflos 
have eeaaod to ha a probleml’*

The secret ii a new healing sub- 
■tance (Bio-Dyne*)—discovery of 
a world-famons research inititute.

Hill aubatance is now availablo 
In mpporitory or otntmeiil form 
under the name Preporatlon H*. 
At all drug countara.

QUALITY
..... ................................ .

INSURANCE SINCE 1923 ljijjjjjjjjjjj|n:;;;jjj;j:jjjfĤ  ..... • |

LOVE II HIM

A brand new concept in business insurance is 
available which can save you money. It’s a 
modem “ package”  for qualified merchants 
covering contents, earnings, buildings and 
liability in one, convenient policy. You owe it 
to your business to look into this.

MAY WE QUOTE RATES AND ASSIST 
YOU AS WE HAVE MANY OTHERS?

L John H.appen Incorporated

INSURORS —  REALTORS

THE IFFERENCE

164 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER — 649-5261

FREE DELIVERY
9 A .M . to 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUG

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WAL'tER N. 

LECLERC 
■ Director

Call Ml 9-5869
28 Main Street, Manchester

M ATERNITY 
STRETCH PANTS

Come In and see our faU oollee- 
tioa .of matemity wool dreaaea, 
skirts and tops, lingerie, bras, 
girdles.

Glazier s
Corset and Gnifonia Shop 
881 Main St,—Manchester

FOOD STORES
THE BEST NEIGHBORHOOD STORES CARRY 

SUGAR HEART FOOD ITEMS

INDOOR-
OUTDOOR

THERMOMETER

- ]

NEW CAR
RENTALS

ms

• WEEKLY

• MONTHLY

• YEARLY

OUR LOW  RATES 

taeiwlt •varytliiiig 

, «xc«pt gasoHM.

MORIARtY
BROTHERS

Ml OBMmin. — SAiKUA

NABISCO
Riti Crackers^

i t  Os. pfcg. 3Sc
UPTON’S

OHIOKEN NOODLE SOUP 
2 Pkgs. 29c

ONION SOUP MIX 
2 Pkgs. 28e

UPTON’S
INSTANT TEA—SAVE 6a 

V/t Oz. Jar 48c 
PKO. OF 48 TEA BAGS 

59t>—SAVE 8c

EHLEirS
PURE GROUND 
BLACK PEPPER 

1 Oz. -Tin 16e 
4 Os. Tin 87e

ALCOA
Aluminum Foil

26 Foot Roll 33c

It's yours free — for,, letting us prove whet we 
guarantee:
Gas Heat Costs No Morel
If your home is on Hartford Ga% lines but lacks 
Gas Heat, you can have this Taylor thermometer 
(a $5 value) just for letting us make a FREE Gas 

. Heating survey of your home. C A IL 249-1331.

■* , ,» /
CALL YOUR HEATING CONTRACTOR OR

OAS COMPANY

DOG
YUMMIES 

19eS Oz. Pkg.

HEINZ
Chili Sauce

12 Oz. Rot. 39c
LIDDrS
Beef Stew

“rT 53e

LID D rS
ChlK

Con Com*
“ V -  32e

HERSHEYS
• I , ✓

Family Cocoas

14 Lb. Tin 31e
MAROAL
Table N a^in s  

2 For 25cM Ot. Box

SUNKIST
SHELF-ADES

LEMON ADE BASE 
8' Oz., 2 for S7c 

ORANGE ADE BASE 
8 Oz., 2 for S9e

ALPO
Liver Chunks

14 Oz. Tin 31c

Nut Fudge Drops
49c14 Oz. Pkg.'

HEINZ
Vegetarian Style 

Beans
T Oz. Tin 2 For 21e

HEINZ
Cider Vinegar

Qt. B 0 i . 3 7 c

L ID B rS
Corned Beef

H ( ^

39e
LIBBYT
Sponlsk Rice

16 Oa. Tin 23c
STARKIST

8oUd P ^  White M«*t TUNA 
Packed in spring 
water. 7 Oz. Tin rtT V

L IB B rS
Corned

teef

51cI t  Oz. 
Tin

L IB B irS
• Petted 

Meat
tVi Oz. Tin r

2 For 27c 
LIBBrS

Potted Meat
AVjl Oz. Tin 2 For 37c

L IB B rS
Vienna

Sausage

‘tS" 23e
HEINZ

NURSERY SCHOOL
SECOND CONGREOATIONAL CHURCH

beginning 6TH YEAR SEPTEMBER 23 
OPENINGS FOR 3-YEAR-OLDS AVAILABLE

CALL MRS. GLODE ■— 643-7830

‘iji ■] ■

■ /
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Coventry ^

1,762 Enrolled 
In Town Schools \

Stamparama Days
F ILL  YOUR BOOKS TW ICE AS FAST

d o u b le
W O R L D  G R EENSTAMPS

ALL 
WEEK

EVERY DAY

Open
Wed., Thurs. 
and Friday 
Till 9 P.M.

Coventry Public SohooU have 
an anroUmant of 1,782, which la 
expected to change slightly dur
ing this week with addition^ reg- 
iatrationa.

fiupt. of Schoola WUaon L  TU- 
Iqy reporta the enrollment aa fol- 
lowa: At the Robertaon S c h o o l ,  
833; Coventry Grammar Scho6l, 
493, and Coventry High School, 
737. DlatrlbuUon by grades fol
lows: Grade 1, 201; Grade 2, 175; 
Grade 3, 160; Grade 4, 163; Grade 
5, 157; Grade 6, 180; apecial, 11; 
Grade 7, 167; Grade 8, 116; fresh
man, 130; aopbomora, 120; Juniors 
IIS and aenlora, 86. '

The aohool enrollment compares 
with 1,6M last year, or an hi' 
ertase of 124 in the system. The 
Robertaon School had 619 last year 
or an Increase of 13; the Coventry 

^Grammar School, 467 or an In
crease of 88 and the high school, 
688 or an increase of 76; total 
overall 184.

Th* Coventry High School Year 
Book, fihnerald 1963, wUl be dis
tributed to members of the June 
graduating class at 7:30 p.m. 
Tueaday in the aohool library. Re- 
flraahments wlU be aerved. -  

FUlng. Date Changed 
Vatarana who have not filed 

thair dlaeharge papers for the 
ellgftlf $1,000 tax exemption 
must' flM aueh papers before Oct. 
1, under a naw Connecticut law, 
Barnard A. Dion, Coventry As- 
aeaaor, pointed out today.

The discharges must be filed 
w4th Town Clerk Elmore A. Turk- 

■ ington by the October date due 
to the passage of Public Act 424. 
which changed the time of filing 
from the lost day of February, 
when the Board of Tax Review 
must comiplets its work.

Discharges filed by later than 
the due date may not be applied 
a ^ n s t  any tax assessment untU 
the foUowlng year.
'  Vaterans with disability ratings 
and who have already filed their 
discfaaig*a may be given a long-

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS

New Modern 
Service Station
For Lease

South CovMtry Cuntnr 
Call 423-1631

er period,. Aaae|wor .Dion said; 
however, this la the onlv exception 
alloweil to the ruling. \
. The new deadUne la affsetiva in 
all communities In the SthLa of 
ConnecUcut. - ^

Masons to Meet 
Uriel Lodge of Masons 

meet at 7:30 p.m. Satui^y^at the' 
Masonic Half In Merrovv. The e«' 
t e i^  apprentice degree will be 
conferred with Joseph Caiki, sen
ior warden protem, presiding. Re
freshments will be aerved.

The Lodge wUl have a «>ecial 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Sept. 28 at 
the Masonic Halt with the master 
mason degree to be conferred. 
There will be inspection by Eldon 
B. Rosslter, district deputy for 
the Ninth Masonic District, Spe 
clal refreshments will be aerved.

Outing kunday 
The annual outing for members 

of the North Coventry Fire De
partment will be held at 10 a.m 
Sunday at th,e Fox and Coon Club 
on River Rd. N. A steak dinner 
will be aerved. The affair wiH con
tinue until dark.

Cheerleodete to Meet 
All girte Interested in Joining the 

Coventry Patronattes, cheerlead- 
ens for the local midget football 
team, will meet at 0:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Plains Athletic 
Field and report to Mrs. George 
H. Cbur.

Dance Nov. 1
OUmax Chapter No. 93, OEIS, is 

sponsoring a public danoe at 9 
p.m. Nov. I at Fiano’s Restaurant 
on Rt. 44A, Bolton. Ai Jarvis’ or
chestra will play for dancing. Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Wass and Mr. and 
Mrs, Richard Egner, all of Cov>- 
entry, are co-chairmen of the af
fair.

'Tickets may be had from the co- 
chairmen or from Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Nanos, of C o v e n t r y ,  
worthy patron and worthy matron 
respectively.

'The chapter will have its annual 
rummage and white elephant item 
sale from lO a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur
day at the Hill’s Pharmacy space 
in the Sebert building on Main St. 
The building will he ‘Open from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Friday for those 
wishing to take their Items then. 

Open House Sei 
The Coventry Girl Scouts will' 

have an open house program at 8 
pjn. Shmday at the Robertaon 
School. All girls seven years of 
age and more Intererted in regis
tering ss Brownies and Girt Scouts 
are ooffiially Invited to attend with 
their parents.

The Girl Scouts will have a food 
sale from 10 a.m.. to 2 p.m. Sept. 
28 at four business ertsbUshments 
in town: Waterfront Restaurant- 
Grocery Store on South St., Tretn; 
blay’s Sui>ermarket on Rt. 31, Leu 
Bo^eau’s Appliance Store on Main 
St. and Allen's Supermarket on 
Rt. 44A.

t io

Television
IBB M lTUBDAT'B 'TV Y$|CBK FOB OOMPLETB LISTINQ

at> NewNPlctuts

• : a  Big' « Theater ilB progrsu la  
. s i  Movlt St i  (In progress) 
j l O ^  Early Show (in progresi)
( 8)($4)
(18) _ ^ ____
(10) For x p t i T  Information 
(40) Call llr. D 

S:U.(33).CIub Hdusc 
8:80 (20) Ameiiea& At Work 

(34) BueJuUnBob 
(13) Newabeat 
( 8) Walter CroflkHe 
(18) Life of Riley 
(40) Sup

(18) Topic
8:00 (13) I'va Oot A Secret 

(34) Court of Reason 
8:80 ( 8-30-40) Funny. Funny Fllmi 

(U) Vacation Playltouae 
8:00 ( 8-30-40) Wfiat Happened to Roy

alty
( 3-13) Ck>medy Hour 
(34) Invitation to Art

Andover

Region PTA Unit 
Meets Tomorrow

(18) Subscription TV 
(33-30) Art Linkletter 
(10) Peter G ^ n n _

___ .uperman
( 8) Follow the Sun 
(10-33-30) Huntley-^rinkh 

7:00 ( 8) Movie
(13-33-30) Newt. BperU and 
Weather
(10) Death Valley Daya 
(18) Sulacrlptlon TV 
(30) Film 
(24) Film

7:18 (32) Highllghte
(30) Sports Camera 

7:80 ( 8-30-40) The Dakotas 
(24) Film .
(10-33-80) NBC Movie (C) 
(13) Tell the Truth

(34) Planet Earth 
lo:uo ( 3) Password

(3340) Billy Graham Cruiadt 
(10) J.F.K. Report 
(34) Casals Master Class 
(13) Playhouse 
( 8-30-40) Ben Casey 

10:9 I 8) 3tump the Stare
(10) TBA .  , . , .(34) Non-Violence In Mlesiieippl | 

11;00 ( 3-10-13-23-80) News* SporU and 
Weather

111:10 ( 8) Movie „  . ,\  (10) Tonight s .Show (Color)
40) Steve Allen

(12) Movie
11:80 (22-30) Tonight 

< 8) Movie
(O

M n. WUllani Kowalski, prasi 
dent of the Regional 8 PTA Ooun-. 
cU, has announced that the coun
cil will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m 
In the Rham, High School library 
TTie couni îl includes the president 
and three delegates from each 
PTA In the three e l e m e n t a r y  
schools and the high school. How' 
ever, all PTA and PTSA members 
are. Invited to attend.

The oouncll-eponeorsd matinee 
series and other future jwoJecU 
will be discussed. Both the matine'e 
seriei and the adult education 
coursea at Rham wSre initiated 
and operated by the (XMncil last 
year. The council plans to offer 
whatever assistance may be need
ed to the Regional 8 Board of Ekl- 
ucation which will sponsor the 
adult education courses this year. 

Social Worker Hired 
Mrs. Rita Hennen of Eastford 

has been hired aa a social worker 
for the elementary school, mieceed

tng Mias Bthel BatoHbtet .wkp haa 
resigned. Mrs. H isni^ will work 
(m a one day a week basis, and 
will be only in Andfiver until Janu
ary when rtie will'work in the ne- 
gton.

Mias Batchelet wUl continue to 
work this inonth with the entering 
ftrrt graders and their parente.

Mrs. Herman ia a gi^uate of 
Columbia University, ■with a maa- 
ber’ii degree and additional hours 
In social work, and prior to com
ing here, worked in the Sturbridge 
area.

Mra. Doris Oiamberlain, princi
pal of the elementary school, has 
aiuiounoed that the enrollment this 
year atonds at 270 with 2 more 
pupils entering the middle of this 
month. Blnrollment when the aohool 
cloe^  in June waa 262.

RepubUoans Honored
At the annual barbeque spon

sored by the Republican Town 
Committee held on Saturday, Ells
worth Covell and Mrs. Ray Bid- 
■well were presented ■with gifts 
from the town committee by the 
chairman. Mrs. Edward Montan-, 
don. Covell and Mrs. Bidwell serv
ed as town committee chairman 
and vice-chairman for s e v e r a l  
years before their resignations

laat iprlng. The gifts were present
ed, Mrs. Montandon; said, “aa A 
token of our appreciation for their 
years of service to the party and 
the town committee.”

John Lupton, executive director 
of the Oonnetetlcutt Republican Cit
izens Comnilttee, was the guest 
speaker. Party officials present 
included state central committee 
mombets, J<̂ m Mullen and Mrs. 
Reginald Lewis, State Senator 
Franklin Welles, and state lopre- 
sentatives Ellsworth CJovell of An
dover, Eugene Gagliardone of Bol
ton and LaVejue Williams of Co
lumbia.

Door prizes for the event were 
donated by Hoisington’s Store, 
Ken's Garage. Grenon's Package 
Store and the Andover Package 
Store,-and Clarence Custer was In 
charge of the event. Senator 
Welles donated the fresh corn for 
the bdi-b'—ue from his farm in 
Talcottville. ’

Menus
The Rham (uifeteria menus for 

thie week are: Monday — ravioli 
■W'ith meat sauce, carrot and car
rot slaw, and assorted fruit; Tues
day—breaded veal steaks with to
mato sauce, ma.shed potato, whole 
kernel corn, and white cake with

froetlng; Wednesday ^  .hamburg 
and macaroni casserole, Uxased 
garden salad, fruited gelatin; 
Thursday—temato or grapefriut- 
pinea^ie Juice, Italian grindeiii, 
potato oUpe and applesauce. Fri
day — tuna noodle casserole, but
tered green beana, aaeorted pud
ding with topping.

Bread, butter -and milk are 
served wiirth all meala, and, no a la 
carte items will be sold.'S_

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, M a r g e r y  
Montaodon, telephone 742-9612.

Viola Dauplaise 
Jarvis

Piano Teacher
NOW TAKING 

APPOINTMENTS 
FOR FALL CLASSES 

Please Call 
643-5692

Radio
(This Usttng iBclndes only those news broadcasts of 10 or IB wlnut* 

lenith Some stations carry other short newscasts)\
W DBC-llM

8:1)0 Jim MetUetan 
8:00 Raynor Bblnta 
i:0fc New* d.fr Offen A y -n t
8:00 Easy Ed 8ho^ ,
6:20 News. Weather and Bporti 
7:18 Jeff Sprun*

II :30 ToDlfht at My Place 
12:(« S'sm OffWTU> -tiit  _
6:0* SportP wOAtll#f
6:88 Old. Borrowed and Blua 
6:4»> Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 New* of the World 
7:48 Conzreeelonal Report

*  3:10 Pope Concert 
10:00 Nlzhtbeat .
10:48 New*
10:80 Sports Final 
11:00 Red Sox v».
I on New* and Sian

■ W P er -I4 i»
6:00 Joel Caah 
7:00 BUI Huerh*i 

12 on Glrsnd
8:00 New*. Sports and Weather
6:18 Showcaee
8:00 Yankees »•. Ttzers
8:30 Showcase
9:00 Yenkeee v«. AlhleticiI 12:.10 sum Of(

G R A N D -IW A Y
Swift's Premium Proten

I S  T H E  P L A C E  T O  B U Y £

\

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry oorrespofident, F. Poullnt 
little, telephone 742-6281.

ARE YOU PAYING TOO m u c h . . .  
For your ear,insurance?,

Aetna Casualty's Auto-Rite policy offers modern 
''package protection," easy -quarterly payments 
and a low, low rat*.

Writ# or phono today for a quote 
on Auto-Rite.
RODNEY T . DOLIN AQENGY

111 Pearl St. — Hartford
Tel. Hartford 278-2821 Tel. Mancheeter 848-2861

\

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST
IN MANCHESTER

Beef Liver HOUSE HALE Main St., Manchester 
Phone 643-4123

iililii:
•I'UT

BONELESS

CLUB STEAKS

Freshly
Sliced

SLICED BACON
Top

Quality

Fillet of Sole
Fresh
at our 

Fish Dept.

.open tuesdoy and thursday nighh Hll 9 . . . ARAAOURSTAR . /

LIVERWUaST or B O IO G N A A N Y
SIZE piia

*2®” off Sale! 
f  ®Playtex M old ’n Hold 

Girdles and Panties

FOR WHITER CLOTHES

RINSO BLUE
CONTROLlEb

BIRDS EYE
10-O*.,
pk96.

CONDENSED A L L " ^ r8 2 70-61. 
pkai.'

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO SOUP
Reg. Can 

' Stack-up

GEM OIL
GALLON S  

CAN
S 9  SAVE 

70c

1 ib.3-oz. e o i
pkg. O O

Y pt. 6-01. A C C  
cent. w t^

72-oz.
cent.

now s ”  7 3 '

BcAy Foods
STRAINED............. 4 Jara 48o
JU N IO R ...................6 Jars 05e HONEYDEWS

CLOROX
♦

Qt. 25c
y, Goi. 45c

Gal. 69c

EXTRA LARGE 
VINE RIPENED

Celery Hearts
J -

IXTRA LARGE 
3-STALK 
RUNCH

New, aad lor 8'Nmilod Hum oo b̂ 
yew oaa get vahoBevabk M viap OR ‘ 
PUytax Girdw . Hi*|r all feebw*
Angertip poBcb that aoatrol year 
liinuny. And now, for the first tfana 
avar, priced a* law aa |4 .9 i. Taha 
advantaga *f thaaa fabwiewa 
sudm §s new/ Ofar awplws Dat Mdb

•Playtaw MoU *■ IM d* Girdlaa 
and Paal|r Cirdlea. Rag. I6.9S only $4.9C  
•PlaytaK M eld‘n Held* Sppar 
Cirdlea and Zippar Panty C Irdlaa.
Reg. t8.9S new $6.95  
*Playtaw Mag^ GontroNar Ordbo.
Rh . te.95 enV $6.95
epIayOaK Magic CootooBar Sppar CM M  
Reg. $ i«.9f enty $C.95

FOR A FLUFFIER WASH

F L U ^ Y  A LL
FOR DISHES

SWAN LIQUID
FOR SPARKLING DISHES

LUX LIQUID
1 ^  ALL WASHING

WISH LIQUID
ALL PURPOSE CLEANER

H A N D Y  A N D Y
PRE-MEASURED

V IM  TABLETS
CONCENTRATED ,

PRELL SHAM POO I?;:- 60'
FIGHTS DECAY „  fa , -  ..a
CREST TOOTHPASTE-S 69'
BIRDS EYE

BROCCOLI SPEARS r  29'

MEAT

V cent.

1 pt. 72-oz. A A  
btL 0 7

GREEN PEAS
BIRDS EYE *

FRENCH FRIES
GERBER —  STRAINED

BABY FOOD
ULTRA-REFINED

CLOROX
LOW CALORIE

C&C COLA 6 - 5 9
DOLE

PINEAPPLE SPEARS 2  39'
FRESHPAK '

MUSHROOMS . ' S -  29'
TAKE TEA & SEE

SALAD A TEA BAGS.^^^65'
U RO SA

M AC AR O N I ;:;^25'
BATH SIZE- .

SWEETHEART SOAP2- 31'
FOR AUTOMATICS

TREND DETERGENT.^;.39'

mwurwnscm: .
a a fk A ln a d

F k i y l i  P a a ^  C M I m

SWANK
WONDER TOWELS tlsM *
CMICKfN OF THE SEA 6 W
LIGHT CHUNK T U N A *  35*
SUNKIST
LEM 0 N A D EB A S E2 . 3 3 *
7004400
aiQCOLATEDrIiik 3 * ^ 3 3 *

. to ep»R • Vioei* aiifl Hol« inharg# o««euivt, ask any 8«l»f portool J J /

HONEYDEWS

HEKSHEY'S
MILK AMPLIFIER 59*
OOIE PINEAPPIE
TIDBITS t r  25*
DOLE MNEAPPIE '
CHUNKS 1 " l i * 3 9 *
FANCTSUCED-,
DOLE PINEAPPLE ";Ji“ 39*

YOU SAVE CASH AND TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPS
Piieaa affaettva Mondan lap*. 9 tfini Wadnaadag; Sept. U . W* mwbm  She right Unalt qnaattttea.
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BUG6S BUNNY
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J ,  ' v J L j  sh o r t  on 
VWATU. ^  V  /  .porkv, 
9HXJV B.MER 
FOR HIS 
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HAPPV BipdPAV, 
ILMÊ
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ALLY Ĉ OP
BY V. T. HAMLIN

PRBw , r  tiMmamt c

MAJOR HOOPLE DAILY CROMWORD PUZZLE

(UtaM  U IO < --S H * fS  v o z ^ o ^ \ ^ ^  
rww 10  SU P UP TD w  RPOM w tm -y| A s  '

HER COBRA MOOD IF S H E  
C A U e m  M E  COM1H6  INJ AT  
THIB HC3U R /M A R T H A  CAt<3̂ t  
B B C M  t o  UNDERBTAMD THAT 
C AR O  BAM E6  TX3MT' RUN OM
A  S C H E D U L E -------------------------
M  A TRAM/

. a y « ^ » i u A r :
N C/*M U9

LIB R A RIA N  FtSHTlNG 
A  s n e e z e /W E L L , V LI_
h a m e a ----------------

AtORNINĜ
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1

ijauki

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL YERMEER

CARNIVAL

Com posefs

'^Morr WON'T 
'  BEeRE/^- ]
ftA gT M  g g ) -  I

BY DICK TDRNERI

AnnMT to PimviMM Wml>

« n  lo lf in v i
____  11 OoaMd MM.)

—  ISFMform
2 n I S 2 r  lOBftitol name
5 S25^ ' 38uiriiiiK
IjP"***''*"* MbfiistancC Id'iBH

l2irj'r=1

“But I AM IwIpinK Mbuil Efie •aW. *H »u rwlly 
to lMlp,.gBtoirtofh*rs’r
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IWKIlSIWIsIH 31=3 31=? lansa@E3 WL")H OUT OUR WAY b y  J. R. WILLIAMS

'■ - ■ aPLoeflng
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^  W H AT D ID  
f  •-“=• M E A N  

W O R SE*]
1

4CH$!paam wowwaL*

SaSpodil
MSbaol

»FallfloaM(s to Bqwptiitte 

_____  S y ^ v  iewr 49 ̂ S ^ lo e  plant

4S N m a^ ^ iiH > M nn ^ ^ ert^  
matatonmaigbtM  Lounge SSBetaTcliem.
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BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

Sftoo#*E>; ^  
lUMKrSTME 

trouble^

PONT WORRY ABOBT *T 
JUST 60  AN'TEU. MM 

M W ARM ^

/

/T HEGAYEMEA, 
.SHEUACKrNer/

MAWteeOM 
ggPTOtPf

M -Oarumtf*
Bsltoanto
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BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAjL.

ttNCMON. 
PRWCfiSS, OOrfr BE A  SQUARE. 

lptSour-hair down.

a £

SHEREMIW OUSHT-tODO 
S»AemiNS ABOUT Twcr OWCfiUFFj

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALia

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE -

ICREIS THE WORD) TROOPS: VKU  HT A80ME) S  
Tm  WmW CARRER'MPBRlTAtt.E,’' AW HER 

PIMIES WILL m  MOARO THE "SmiOW.* ^
R̂CMElWERiTlW eRmSHPtOBARE REALnents.

OKAY/ OUR\/YOU \  tin U g iM U fi
S Q U A P «)H S U K T /J L i^ ^  _

5W^^/£?mS7 SO JUST _ / u / those NATO R6^
SHOTS SOME REM. I S S E g<* ‘‘ 
PREaSKW 
FIY1N6/ > A  « ? IIS !

REMEAABER 
TO POT ON 
A GOOD 
SHOW.

L

'f % r  ^

IH SU m CH H CU Z  
fiMMBUMJINTHMCFRCS- 
H M GonaiajroFBAM ?/

>—6itotomtotoaa

w s T ^ U 0 rc& W t 
YMElEARAdBCP 
BU6MB36/N0rAIA» 

l%ea40£AMBUN0

MOWIBUCH WPYDBiOeef

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

BDCKEY FINN
ru 'ie E O w u u ic  T he SURE will—if

T O  BURN! I WINK I hETRIESTOMAKE 
THIS K WHERE /THEfiREENTHROUGH 
HEBLOWSUPiA THATUTTLE 

OPENINQI

BY LANK LEONARD
S S iS iM  \ fS «eW t HEWROm^WCA^ 
yBu w B w ^ \ W a r i<h im iia im p biill» ŵ
SfmtM » w  ------------------------------R^FMr# eftpnitif

m
- -  S f ^ s
ffil8SSiy „ *w h8®

OOWftCWO 
WRHWWilWLEsmiMnii

, -■ '5

X. £

IT  1 . 1 UBS8

MR. aOBAlU M I W ^  okay. T T K I  
NO rtM m iM O TA Aim iEP/IR M rl 
M O O i^lSilU Q M L ^O U R  CAMOOf I 
^ANP yMRN W M t>< z o i ^  BnNd f 

ffA eV jH  HISIWWU

DAYY JONES BY LBFP Slid Me WILLIAMS

11

MB. ABEBNA19Y 
■ - ■-Ed r . '- **'.

HM RiGOeSYlOUR 
.JIMIBUPONTHE 

PROFMB.

A6C
IS JONWmAMC.

PROFILE iM.

; - : . r ,T ; '5N r r

#='■ .7"

JU ST A  AAlNtllB/AAR.
ABeRAMVnO; JfM go in g  
t o m a v e t d s p b a k t d

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
ISO.Ky>OU , 

6Uiy6/S 7QP 
CLOWNING 
AROUND 
ON THE 
JOBJ

JO NATHAN C. 
PRO FILEXfU

H A M
o o o o o

. ' a

c5 =*
(0

IF THEY'RE ACtORS.m  
BETtlNSTHETCANQi«.Y 
PtAY IN T K M e o it S *

------------WTl?i

Z THOUGHT HER 
LINES LO O KEP 
FAM ILIAR... SHE'S 
A  CO NVERTEDtUOm.D WAR s

»T  n n A T /

KARF MUST L IKE  
TO TRAVEL F A V r... 
NOTHING AFLOAT CAN 
CATCH THIS SABV WHEN 
SHE'S WIDE OPEN *

J  ■ / i;-
; / ,1 r ■
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Ninth Slaying 
TReviyes F e a r ^  
In Boston Area

(OMMamd fmn P|||« Om )

i

*•̂-1

Doors and windows, were-jeept 
lecuraly bolted. Poltee wsAted 
woman ayalnst lettlnf stiluiferi 
Into their apartments. Authomtes 
.searched frantically for clues that 
mlKht lead to a solution of the 
itilUngs.

Since last December there had 
been no slayings that appeared 
linked to the earlier aeries until 
Sunday when the body of Mrs. 
OorMn, who observed her Slat 
birthday Friday, was found 
sprawled acroM a bed In her 
apartment at 324 Lafayette St.

A medical examiner said she 
was stranded by two mismatched 
nylon stockings found wrapped 
around her neck. Another nylon 
stocking was wrapped around her 
ankle and two others were cut up 
on the bed.

He said she was killed abgut 
10;M a.m., shortly after leaving 
the apartment of a neighbor 
Flora Manchester.

The body, clad In pajamas, a 
robe and socks, was found by Mrs. 
Manchester wlio said she had a 
1 p.m. luncheon date with the 
victim.

Police said Mrs. Corbin usually 
had breakfast each Sunday with I 
Mrs. Manchester and her son, 
Robert, 41, who police said was 
friendly with the victim.

Dlst. Atty. John P. S. Burke of 
Essex County said the first-floor 
apartment In the three-story brick 
buildliv >>kd been ransacked but 
there was no sign of forced entry.

Mrs. Corbin had lived six years 
In the North ghore city famous 
for its witchcraft trials of colonial 
days. She was only the second 
victim who lived outside Boston.

Mrs. Manchester described her 
as "quiet and very likeable."

■lx o f ' the previous eight vic
tims ef unsolved atrangUngs In the 
Boeton area since. June 14, 1962, 
were middle-aged er elderly. All 
but one Of the eight had lived 
alone.

’"'I

Roberta J. Ryan Jerene A . Mhmey Eleanor M. Ssemreylo

CMfia D«tector$
TAXPWl, Formoea (API—A Red 

Chinese battalion of 450 officers 
and men defected to the Soviet 
Union Aug. 1 from . the province 
of Slnklang „ln northwest China, 
the privately owned Chinese Na- 
tionallat Chung Hsing news agen
cy , ahld today.

Red China charged last weak 
that the Soviets had lured or 
forced thousands of Chinese from 
Slnklang's district of III. Into the 
Soviet union and has rejected re
peated Peking demands to return 
them.

Hie news agency, which claims 
underground contacts on the main' 
land, said the defection of the bat
talion was the outcome of long, 
secret negotiations with the Bus 
elans.

A Frenchman- named 
founded Detroit In 1701. 
a fur trader.

CadUIac 
He was

Five Graduate 
Nurse School

Five area young women were 
graduated yesterday from the. Jo
seph Lawrence School of Nursing 
at Lawrence and Memorial Hos
pital, . New London, In exercises 
held in Palmer Auditorium, Con
necticut College for Women.

They are Mlae Roberta J. Ryan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
W. Ryan, 20 Bates Rd.; Miss 
Jerene A. Mlnney, daughter of 
Mr, Slid Mrs. William T. Mlnney, 
250 W. Center St.; MUw Eleanor 
M. Ssemreylo, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles B. Ssemreylo, 26 S. 
Alton St.; Mrs. Cecils Pepin Hai
der, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexia A. Pepin, Rt. 44A, Bolton; 
and Miss Prudence Wood, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wood, 
Center Rd., Vernon.

Following the graduation cere
monies, a reception was held In 
the hospltSkl auditorium.

The Misses Ryan, Mlnney and 
Szemreylo, and Mrs. Haider are 
all graduates of Manchester High 
School in the Clase of IMO; Miss 
Wood was graduatad from Rock' 
viUe High School, also' In I960.

AU were active in extra-cur
ricular activities while training 
at the hospital.

Miss Ryan wes a member of 
the Choral ClUb, the student coun
cil, and the yearbook staff.

Miss Mlnney participated in the 
Choral Club, and was chairman of 
the yearbook staff.

Mm  Saemreylo in her junior 
year was vice president, and In 
her senior year was president of 
the student council and last year 
was second vice president of the 
Connecticut Nurses Aasociatian. 
She was also a msmber of the 
Ohorski Club.

Mrs. Haldsr and Mias W o o d  
were both on the yeaxiMoR staff 
and were members of tha Choral 
eSub.

Four of the graduates win soon 
become staff numes at various 
hospitals:

Mias Mlnney and Miss Szerarey- 
lo will join Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Mias Ryan will -stay en

• m T a r ^  r r t  I  school services to meet the un-
/ \  V  f  ,  I  Ion’s demands for raises.
4 T X  , X  O  The first Increases for teachers

K-» F  V * 1  ' with more than a yeaf's service
f - p t  r n X  f l l l C C . .  will come to $180 annually. These

will take effect next April and 
T F 7  1 1  M. apply  only to the final quarter ofI i r o n  I f  J l l K O I X t  the 1963-64 school year. The.se X X f  U U  rw  J j j u g  ^ 11, get only a $36

raise this school year.
The imlon’s' last demand before 

the mediators went to work wa.s 
for $9 million this year and $20 
million next year. The board's la.st 
offer was $12 million for raises 
next year but no raises this year.

Supplies S e n t  
To Fire-Swept 
Brazilian State

(Continued from Page One)

(Oootlinied bon Fagn One)
recognized collective bargaining 
agent for all 43,000 teachers In 
the city’s school system.

The teachers’ new two-year con
tract will give most of them $580 
more during thie pact period.

Salaries now range from $6,800 
to $10,456. Although the minimum 
salary under the contract will re- 
midn the same, the maximum will 
go to $11,026 on July 1, 1964.

In addition to salary ipereases, 
the contract limits class sizes to 
35 pupils In elementary and junior 
high schools and 39 In senior hl|;h 
schools; seU up Improved griev
ance procedures, and establishes
a continuing committee of school nrobablvand union represenUttves to con- Ĵ ut mMt of the m e n ^ ^ ^
aider such matters a . recruitog 
teachers and Improving school 
conditions.

Max J. Rubin, president of the 
Board of Education, said the 
mediators’ recommendations were 
consistent virlth the contract pro
posals made by the board in July.
The board’s position had been 
that it would not take funds from

Prudenoe Wood
tim narnkM

Mrs. OeoUe Haider

at Lawrence and Memorial In New 
London; while Mrs. Haider will 
reside In Portsmouth, N. H., and 
has accepted a position at Ports
mouth Hoepltai.

Miss Wood who has other plans 
for the immediate future, hopee to 
enter minting after Jan. 1.

Priest Resumes
Lecture Series

The Rev. Ediward J. McLean 
director of the Catholic Library 
and Information Center of the 
Archdiocese of H a r t f o r d ;  an
nounces the reeumption of )iia pub
i c  lecture ewies on the "Teach- 
iwgs of the OathoUc Church’’ on 
Sept. 16 at 8 pjn.

The lecturea will be held every 
Monday and Wednesday night at 
8 for a twelve-week period in the 
lecture room of the Center, 125 
Market St., Hartford.

UPPIZZANERS AT RODEO
OOFFETVILLE, Kan. (AP) — 

Five rare white Llppizzaner horses 
wlU be featured In the 1963 Inter
state rodeo here. The horses, black 
at birth. and milky white at ma
turity, are trained In Vienna and 
do synchronised high-stepping, 
waltzing, bowing and walking on 
their bind legs.

START SAVING-.O R ADD TO YOUR SAVINGS

ON or BEFORE the 10th
Earn DividMcIt From tfc* 1st Of Tim Month

INSURED 
SA V IN O n

CURRENT 
ANNUAL 

DIVIDEND aawcaisTst

C k n e A ^ d y £ e ^  -ft <A

vS A  V  I M G  S  
I v O A I V

\  s  N (> 4 I \  • : o  s.

IWSTIVTU
/O O Z * A 4 a iM

BRANCH <
i < » 4 6 | e *  dfiflhoor' 
SI, CTOVENIBT

Extra Hours OPEN TILL 5 P.M. MON.-TUES.-FRI.
THUR8DAV 9 AM . to 8 PM .— WED. CLOSED AT NOON

MARY DUNPHY 
DANCE STUDIO

75 MAPLE STREET 
(British-Ameiican Club)
Ploity Of Free Parking

• TAP • BALLET ,e  TOE 
e MODERN JAZZ 

Special Baby Classtfs 
Alao Teen-Age Ballrooni, 

Standaitl and Novelty Dane

Adnlt BaUromn, American and Latin 
Dances inchiding Bossa-Nova, Ay- 
Bo-Le and Gong-Go.

Leasbna Rcsoine Week Of SepL 15 
For Further Information 

or Registration 
CaU 289-0811

BOM Maty hw  jM t lefanMG bom New Xoik 
lA e n  ike etaitod eD piM M  e< dMckig ea- 
ier flw girealem matocn to the eeaaby.

Preildeat af the Cowl Cbapter ed. The N »- 
ttexal Ama- ef Oaaee aad Affiliated Artlits.

He estimated that 300,000 per- 
sons out of a state population of 
2.1 million, were burned out of 
their homes.

The fires,'=> scattered over 50 
areas, apparently dealt a severe 
blow to the coffee crop. Parana 
la Brazil’ s bigge.st coffee-producing 
state.

I REGULATION

GYM
CLOTHING- - SUPPLIES

Window ihadci of lovtly Du Pont 
ton tin e”  nre *a«y to wnth. Will 
look like new. Won't eraek, fray or 
pinbole. Available in many attrac
tive colon. Juat call ui. We arill ba 
glad to neaiurc your windowi and 
givt you a free eatitnate for new 
"Tentine."

M l PONT

lUNTIME.

E.A. JOHNSON 
PAINTCO.

TM MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Read Herald Advs.

FOR BOYS:j Suits ........................ $2.29
S ock s .................2 prs. 98c

1 Sweatshirts . . .  .$1.98 up

FOR GIRLS:
I Suits ....................... $3.98I S ock s .................2 prs. 98c

Drawstrings

Sneakers............ $.3.99 up |
Drav^ring Bags . . .$1.59 
Athletic Supports----- 89c

Sneakers . . .  
Sweatshirts 

Bags —  $1.59

.$4 .V 9 ,u p  

.$1 .9 8  u p ]

CHENEY TECH
SUITS —  JACKETS —  BAGS —  

SWEATSHIRTS

Tha Complete “ H ouse o f Sports**

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
991 MAIN ST.

OF NANOHEBTER

OUR CUSTOMERS T E LL US THEY

SAVED
UP TO

CASH SAVINGS 
PLUS THESE »• 
ADDED FEATURES

Radio dispatched truck for quidt 
service.

Experienced servicemen— using 
the most modem tools and equip
ment to assure maximum burner 
efheiency.

SAVE MONEY
By F«nf'"9

CASH!

TYDOL

In Lots Of 200 Gallons Or More

TEL. 649-1647

LAST
YEAR

ON THEIR HEATING BILL
By Using Cooperative Oil 

Company’s Fuel Oil

WHY
D 0 N 7 YOU!

Gallon

IN O P ER A T IV E Oil Co
SINCE 1935

I "THE OH. COMPANY THAT SAVES YOU MONEY"

315 BROAD STREET--M3-1S53

■ > s

. 1)

WAYBEST
FRESH NATIVE

CHICKEN
BREAST

SECTIONS

9
LEG

SECTIONS

I:
lb

LOIN VEAL CHOPS 
RIB VEAL CHOPS 
SHOULDER VEAL CHOPS u. 59c

ui. 99c 
Lb. 79c

■'M

Seafood Department 
STEAK OF THE SEA / I C C
Fresh Swordfish

HTi e  s a m e  l o w  p r i c e  y o u ’VR
ENJOYED FOR MORE THAN A  YEAR.

8ERI ANN 
WHITE BREAD

FULL
POUND
LOAVES

s
E

OVER N A TL BRAND

i i

SAVE 39
SHOP-RITE

FACIAL TISSUES

4 ' * ‘ ’ 6 9 *
400 Sheets 

in Pkg. 
PINK 

or WHITE

REDEEM MOTrS 
VALUABLE COUPONS 

MAILED TO YOUR 
HOME

THE MILK THAT MADE CONN. HISTORY 
c o Nn . a p p r o v e d  HOMOOEXIZED

VITAMIN D h a u ' O f t c  gal . 7 | “ (

MILK

LI

t', I
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Dodgers Struggle to Hang On to
Cardinals Continue 
Surge to the Top

NEW YORK (AP)—There’s no doubt we've been here be-
■>re. , I

The Loe Angeles Dodgers are struggling to hang on to a i 
aniehing National League lead, and Warren Spahn has wonj 
lis 20th game.
Th* Dodgers’ onre-commanding 

«ad was trimmed to 3>i games 
Sunday as Orlando Ct'peda belted 
a throsrrun seventh inning homer 
that carried San Francisro to a 
!i-4 victory and sent sagging Los 
.\ngslet down to its thim defeat 
:n the last five games 

Meanwhile, the second-place St. 
'iOUls Cardinals, who were seven 
game* behind on Aug. SO, contin- 
led their amazing surge bj- edging 
Pittsburgh *-2 for their llth ■vic
tory in 12 games.

The Dodgers have IP games re
maining. the Cardinals IS—includ
ing a vital three-games series with 
Loe Angeles at St I>miis starting , 
neoct Monday. The remainder of 
the' schedule seefns to favor St. 
Louto, .which has to play only four 
games on the road to the Dodg
ers' 10.

While the spotlight was focused 
OB Ihe Dodgers and Cardinals, 
Spahn grabtwd a share of the 
giara by becoming a 20-game win
ner for the l« h  time The 42-year- 
oM Milwaukee man'e! eqiialed 
Christy Mathewson's league rec- 
o*d ter iDoet 20-victory seasons in 
a M  decision at Phlladelphin 

lilaewhere, the New York Mets 
i^ e  jo e  Christopher's 4-for-4 per- 
foriuaiice to a S-2t'declslon ov’er 
Cbiebmati and Houston edged C3il- 
cago 2>1 in a night game.• • •
OUmS-DODOERS—

H m Dodgers scored two un- 
eanied runs in the first inning and 
buUt' their lead to 3-0 against 
Jack Sanford before the Giants 
slariad’ to get to Bob Miller. Two 
nma in the fifth brought on ace 
relleyar Ron Perranoski. who 
pitriied eut of that jam and an
other in the sixth before getting 
caught fai the seventh.

m H e McCovey opened -with a 
single to right and Willie Mays 
beat out a grounder to third base. 
Oepeda then hit his 28th homer, 
taggta^ Perranoski with only, his 
O M  deifeat against 14 -victories. 
Don Larsen, touched for Wally 
MeoB’a ei^th inning homer, was

the winner m relief for a 
ord

■R TCC-

CARDS-PIRATES—
The Cardinal.', who picked up 

two length.' on the Dodger,' o\ er 
the weekend, got the job done 
again.st the Pirates in the third 
Inning. Dal Maxvill. subbing for in- 
j\ired Dick Groat, got things start
ed with a single and Iillian .lavier 
followed with a homer, double 
by Curt Flood, a long fly and Ken 
Boyer's infield hit got the third 
nin acro.ss against Boh Friend, 
16-14

The Pirates broke through 
against Ernie Rroglin. ib-k in the 
fourth on a dotible by Smoky Bur
gess and Willie Starg'ell's single 
and made It .1-2 in the .sixth on 
singles b>‘ Rill Virdon and Rob
erto Clemente and another double 
by Btirgess Rut Bobby Shantr, and 
Ron Taylor kept them sway from 
the pWtte the re.at of the way.

« • •
BRAVE8-PHILS—

Spahn, now 2-6. scattered nine 
hits in tying Mathewson's record 
The major league record for most 
20-victory seasons is 16, by Cy 
Yoting Gene Oliver provided the 
nms Spahn needed with a two-! 
run eighth Inning homer oft Dallas 
Green that snapped a t-1 tie.̂  Don 
Demeter homered for the Phillies 
in the ninth.

• w •
MET8-REDS—

Christopher singled to open the 
ninth for the Mets, advanced on 
a wild pitch by Joe Nuxhall and 
scored the clincher for Jay Hook 
on Ron Htint’s single. Vada Pin
son and Gene Freese homered for 
the Reds. • • •
OOLTS-CITBS—

Houston's Hal Woodeshlch re
lieved in the ninth when the Cube 
rallied for their lone run and pre
served the Colts thin margin. Jim 
Wynn's triple drove in one Houst
on run and he scored the other 
on a balk.

AMBRIC.AN LEAGUE
W. U Pet. O.B.

New York ___ 9.6 49 .660 —
C hicago............... 61 64 ..669 H'-j
Mtnneaots . . . .  80 64 .666 16
Baltimore ....T>  98 ..681 I8i^
Detroit ' ...............69 ' 78 .486 26
ftlevciand ........ 70 76 .479 26
Boston . , ............ 69 76 .476 26'2
Kansas City ..66 78 .466 29'/j
I..OS Angeles ..64 81 .441 SI hj
Washington ..61 92 .857 48'-j

Rnnday’s Results 
Cleveland 6. tVashington 2 
Boston 6, Baltimore 8 
New Torii 6, Detroit 8 
Chicago .6-6, Minnesota 2-4 
Kansas City 2, Los Angeles 1 

Today’s Games
Boston (Wilson 9-16) at Ix>s 

.Angeles (Chance 11-16). 11 p.m. 
New 'York (Bouton 19-6) at

Flag Within Distance 
For Run-Away Yanks

Miru’ YORK (A P>— In 1920; the New York Yankees 
bought a left-handed pitcher from the Boston Red Sox. It 
changed b.seb.ll .n l  n.ln,d ih.

had never seen a pennant until 
•wTs ,  the purchiise of Babe Ruth—growV lC*tOrV 1. rdll their own left-handers, and win

T J  pennant every year.

Finally Gain I the f̂ourth .straight^ 13th of 18. Mth

Bv Tom Jacobs

20-GAME WINNER P'OR 13TH TIME— Warren Spahn, veteran Milwaukee left hander, 
takes a ribbing from teammates Gene Oliver (left) and Joe Torre in dressing room af
ter Spahn won his 20th game o f  sea.son with 3-2 victorn- over Philadelphia. Oliver’s two- 
run homer clinched the win for the Braves. With victory Spahn tied record set hy 
ChristV Mathewson of 1.3 20-game sea.sons. (AP Photofax.)

19th Hole

Yastrzemski Ignites Big Inning

Chopper over Pitcher’s Head 
Started RSox on Way to Win

ANOELBB (AP) — Carl^6-8 •riotory a v tr Baltfanore yesfer- 
Taatnctnakl has hit tbs bail hard
er and further but never with 
moN sigiilflrnTirr than hin latest 
bfasr — a single chopped over the 
pMdtar’a h ^ .  

tlM high-hopper:
L  S ta iM  the Bed Sax toward a

1H0ROUQHBRED RACING

NOW!S?.zi.)

NIGHT RACING
• 1st Post 8  PJIA.

a. 14,21 I
1it>aMSPjR.I

■vriwgM tli M4ad IBM
Dbeet 3osea Leave Manchester 

(H»VM Ageney) at 4:60 PJit.

day.
2. Launched a three-run dxth 

inning which handed “jinx" south-, 
paw Steve Barber Ms llth loss in
stead of his 20th victory.

t. Kq>t Yaz on top of the Ameii- 
oan League batting race.

YaM.rzemaki'a one hit in Ihive 
tiH'pe kept hie mark at ,.222 coni- 
■pared to .315 by nmnenip AI Ka- 
line of Detroit.

Red Sox right-hander tjene Con
ley, on the disabled hat most of 
the seaeon and recenlly relumed 
to the active list, started the game. 
But the victory went "̂ to j-eliefer 
Jack Lamabe. Conley gave :rp six 
hita In h ^ fotir innings, the only 
damagin^hlow being a two-nin 
homer in Uie second inning by 
John Orsino.

The Sox got going against Bar
ber in the sixth with Ya»trzerti.ski 
chopiping his way on ba.se. Frank 
Malzone and Dick Stuart followed 
with singles for a run. Lu Clinton 
then singled off shortstop L:ii.s 
Aparicio’a glove. Bob Tillman sin
gled to right and it wa-s ,6-2' with 
Boston in front to stay

Stu Miller replaced Barh'i who 
took a 10-2 lifetime mark over 
Boston into the game.

REGULATIONGYM
CLOTHING--SUPPLIES

FOR BOYS:
|Mto ........ . .S2.29 Sneakers............ $3.99 up l
Socks............ 2 prs. 98c Drawstring Bags . . $1.59 |
SwestsMrta . . .  .$1.98 up Athletic Supports . .. ;89c|

r.oiinlry (Hub .
HOLE-IN-ONE

Using a No. 6 iron on the 1.33- 
yard eighth hole. Martin Alvord 
scored a hole-in-orxe, Saturday at 
the Manchester Country Chib. It 
was tJie second of his golfing ca
reer. Playing in the foursome were 
Joe Handley. Carroll Barrett and 
Bill Steven-s.

SELECTED VINE— S.ATITIDAY
Cla.sa A - Art Wilkie Jr. 30-3— 

27, Jim Hoiwath 30-2- 28. '
Class B Dick Armstrong 30-9— 

24. Frank Johnston 31-9—25, Ted 
Backiel 31-9 25.

01a.ss C—Ed McLaughlin 30-9-— 
21, Jim Dod.son .39-12- 24, Tom 
Regan 36-11 - 24.

Low' groas--Willie Olek-sinski 6®. 
Blind bogey — Frank Johruston, 

Tuck Foster, Frank Kieman, 79s.

F"Ol R-B.ALL — SATURDAY
Low net — Tom Zemke, Ted 

Backiel. A1 Ayers and Ehike Var
ney 88: Dave McKay, Sam Massey, 
Dave D:incan and Don Jklwards .69, 
Frank Lipiruskd, Boh ^mingham, 
A1 Blois and ICd McLaughlin 60. 
Ted Plodzjk, Walt Freeburh, Jim 
Melley and Charley Ferguson 60. 
Bob Shoff, Reg Curtis. Mac La- 
Francis and Merrill Wluston 60.

Low gross - -  Willie Olek.sinski. 
Bill Kenney. Virgil Hartzog and 
■Hector Provost 66.

S\6EBP8TAKE.S—SUNDAY
Claas A—Sked Homans 75-9 — 

60. Frank Kieman 76-9- 99.
Class B Ted Backiel 77-11-99, 

Del St. John 7.6-8 67.
Class C .lohn Reider 86-18 — 

67. Charley Whelan 90-20 70.
Low’ gro.s8 Doc McK^ 72.
Blind ixjgey Paul BallMsper 

and Henry Rockwell 80s.

Ellington Ridge
CIRIER.S’ TOURNEY — 

S.ATniDAY •
Lorw gross- Sher Fergu/*on 77. 
I>y,v net—FYed McKonc 71-.6—■ 

66. Andy Thoma.s 74-7 67
Kickerw- John Harrigan 78, A1 

Kemp 79.

froi R-BAIA, BEST-BALL — 
S1NDA6'

Low 'nets Willie 'Olek-sin-ski, 
Barney Webber. BUI Peler.son and 
Eld Taconis 71-13- 88 (matching 
card.si. A1 Kemp. Herb Snyder. 
Bob Robui-son and Walt Sodano 71- 
13 .-58: John Scarlato, Ray Beller. 
Mark Kravitz and Sandy Plepler 
74-14 .69 (matching cardsi; Sher
Ferguson, Gabby Gabrous. Beany 
Fay anTTBob Ra^inim 72-13 69.

SELFXJTED NINE — SI NDAY 
11 (One-Half Handleap)

L/jw' gross Jim P.iishev S6-.34 — 
;69.

11 -Low nets Cliarhe Conlin 31.7— 
i 24, Jack Hunter 32-8 24. A1
I Grotheer 31'-6 26: Ladie.» Elea-
I nor Chaine 42-20 22, Gaby Tar-
diff .39-16 24..

Criers’ Tounuy Vera Honnon 
I j 92-23—99. Sally Brand 94-23—71. , 

Kick era-: ̂ ia'rk Kravilz 88-14 
74, Bob Zaiman 86-12 74. Pete

SALT LAKE CITY ( APi Tom- 
m.v .laeobfl is bark on the victory 
trail after a long drought, nar
rowly winning the S40.000 L'tah 
Open Golf Tournament.

Jacob.s had to survive a rharge 
by Don .lanuary and his own jit
ters to win first-place money of 

. 16,400 in the tournament, hia first 
Kaiman OItjr (Norman 9-9), 9 p.na.' gjnee January 1962.

Cleveland (Grant 10-18) at Min- 28-year-old pro from Bor-
nmota (Kaat 10-10) . ' muda Duties, Calif., posted a 33Baltimore (Roberta 18-11) at  ̂ - q ((„
Chicago (Peter* 17-6) (N). 6.984-vard Salt Lake Country Club

Detroit (Running 10-13 aiyd R**- cp„rse In Stindav'a closing round 
gan 11-7) at Waohlngton (Osteen  ̂ jpjp, p, 272
8-11 and Baird 0-0) 2. 6 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Komar, Hyde and Duke 
Gain Tennis Semifinals

Three of four semifinal berths in the men’s singles division 
of the Town Tennis Tournament were filled over the week
end. The quarter-final round is scheduled to be completed to
night with a match between Jim LeSure Sr. and Martin Aro-» ---------------------------------------------—-

H. I. Pci. G.B.
!.,«* .Angela* . . .86 57 .691 —
St. l»Uift ....... .83 61 .576 3%
Mllwaitkee . 78 95 .545 8
.San Fran(4*00 78 66 ..542 *'/2
Philadelphia . .75 68 .524 II
Cincinnati . . . . .76 70 .,521 M l,
Chicago ....... .74 69 .517 12
Pittebiirgh . . .99 74 .483 17
H(ni*ton . . .53 91 ..568 .53',

i New York .46 97 .322 40
j Sunday’* Re«ult»

That was one stroke better than 
January, who had a final round

I since 1921-^should come along 
i before another weekend rolla 
I around. In case the suspense is 
I killing you, the magic number Is 
I now four.

The Yankees' newe.st left-hand
ed pitching star, A1 Downing, 
moved them a game closer to the 
World Series Sunday with a 6-1 
viitorv ovei the Detroit Tigers, 
his 12th of the year and fourth in 
a row.

That gave the Yanks a cleaa 
sweep of the three-game set with 
the Tigers.

The Chicago White Sox swept 
a doubleheader from Minnesota, 
and moved into .second place 
ahead of the Twins, 1 4 games 
behind the Yankees. The Whits 
Sox won 5-2 and 5-6.

In other American I-eagus

lan.
Already a-ssured of semifinal 

berths are Carl Komar (who'll 
meet the L-eSure-Aroian winner). 
Phil Hyde ajid Martin Duke. The 
la.st two will bc 'matched in the 
other semifinal. Komar is toe de
fending champion.

Semifinals are the champion- 
-ship match are to be played later 
this week according to .Jim Her- 
die, tournament director.

Doubles Event
Those interested in entering the 

men's doubles tourney must con
tact the Rec De(pai'tment no later 
than noon Wednesday, Herdic, 
stated. Such contact may be made 
at the East Side Rec office.

Closest set of the tourney to 
date was the first round match 
between former Manchester High 
net captain Jerry Conklin and 
Paul Sullivan. Conklin took the 
first set handily. 6-1, then lost,
6- 2. and was extended into over
time to take the deciding one,
7- 5.

Only other match to go the 
three-set limit saw Kojnar oust 
Jim LeSure Jr., 6-4, 2-9, 6-4.

Quarterfinal results Komar def. 
Charles Christman, 6-3, 6-4; Le
Sure vs. Aroian, not played; Hyoe 
def. Jerry Oonkin, 6-1, 8-9: Duke 
def. Alan Williams, 6-0, 6-1, 

Second Round
Second roiuid results: Komar 

def. Charles Jacobsen. 6-4, 8-2; 
Christman def. Dave Keith 6-3, 
6-0; LeSure Sr. def. Harvey Pas
tel, 6-1, 6-3; Aroian def. Dave
Kahn, 8-3, 8-0; Hyde def. Dave 
Saunders 7-5, 6-3; Conklin def. 
Doug Pearson 7-6, 6-2; Williams 
def ..\nders Lundwall e-l. 6-1; 
Duke def. Pete Wise, 8-0, 8-1.

First round re.sults- Komar' 
byjp; Jacobson def. I.cSure Jr. 6-4, 
2-6. 8-4; Christman def. Laixy 
Bales 6-1. 6-3: Keith def. Dick
Marshall 7-5. 7-5; LeSure Sr. bye; 
Pastel def Johan Slot 9-7. 6;4; 
Kahn bye; -Aroian bye; Hyde' bye; 
Saunders def. Dan Minor 6-1, 6-3; 
Pearson def. Bob Beach ,Ir. 6-4.
6- 3; Conklin def.,Sullivan"'6-l. 2-6,
7- ,6; Williams bye; Lundwall def. 
Mike Laulenbach by default; W'ise 
def. Wells Jacobson 6-4, 8-6; Duke 
bve. •

games. Steve Barber failed In a 
bid for No. 20 as the Boston Red 

33-35 68 after starting the day Sox whipped the Baltimore Ortolea
three strokes back of Jacobs. 6-3. Cleveland topped Washington

— - 5-2 and Ihe Kansas City Athletlea
edged the Los Angeles Angels 2-1.

Third High Handle ’
At Rockingham 'j.Sr’j.lfoum'h:

pitched his first game this season 
9AIJ0M, N. H. (AP( Rocking- 1 on June ;■ 

ham Park hae achieved the third 
higheMt average daily handle in its 
31-year history 8848,3.64.

from Richmond in the Internstion- 
1 League.
He pitched only 10 big league 

innings in 1961 and 1962, for an 
A crowd of 1.6.149 attended the 0-1 record, but spent enough time 

finale Saturday and accounted for on the 1 ankee bench to loee hie 
a $1,360,432 handle. l rookie standing.

Uow About That!
Mark Hansen, IS. of 41 Ful

ton Rd., .Manchester, water 
skied from East Hartford to 
Haddam tn one hour, 20 nrin- 
utea Sunday—on one ski.

Skimming along behind a 
b<»t driven by his mother, Mrs. 
Fusees Hansen, Mark made 
the trip with only one fall.

Piirpoee of the ride. .Mafk 
said, was "to see how far I 
could go.”  The answer: 80 
mile*.

BOWXJNG MEETENO

Membetis oif the Ladies of St. 
James' Bowling League are re
minded activities will resume to
morrow e(\'eiilng at 7:80 with a 
meeting at the Holiday Lanes.

. San Francisco S, Lo* .Angeles 4.
St. Ixiuis 8; Pittsburgh 2.
New York S, Cincinnati 2.
Milwaukee 8, Philadelphia 2.
Hmiston 2, fthleago I.

MHw««k;^T^^Mlon:r 4-$ .nd ^ '^ ” j t r 8 8 6 T 9 ^ ‘tnd"885T-' downing, who flirts with a no-
Hendler 8-8) al Oinctonatl i ^  ! hitter almost every time out. gave

. « oon ^  up his first hit in the fifth against
I average was 8831.920. - ! the Tiger*. The Yankees quickly

Apprentice Jockey Mike Cairo*- jumped off lo a 5-0 lead and held 
zella. 19, of Meriden wound up | „ „  pepitone hit his 18rd home 
only six winners short of Henry , ûn end Roger Maris his 22nd to

al St. ■

(O’Toole 17-12 and Jav 6-16) 2, 
(T-N).

Chicago  ̂ (Koooce 1-4)
Louis (.Stnimone 18-7) (N).

New York (Craig 4-20) at Phil
adelphia (Bennett 8-2).

Only Games SehMuled.

Saturday Fealurr
Pitt^urgh has the nationally 

televised fight this week—middle
weight contender Ruben (Hurri
cane) Carter, of Paterson. N. J.. 
againat unranked Farid Salim of 
Argentina in a 10-round match 
Saturday night (ABC-T\M. Car
ter will put his 16-3 record up 
againat Salim's 36-4-2 mark. Car
ter’s prominent victims include 
Ernie Buford and Joey Oiambria. 
Salim, the Argentina middlesveight 
champion, loet to Joey Archer of 
Ne(w York hi* laat time out.

Wajda's 71 by capturing five, jj^ck up the young left-hander, 
races Saturday. He won, aboard • • •
Bright Glen (819.401 in the first I ^||1TE 80XTWINH— 
race. Golden Needles (812.20) in 
the fourth, Thunde(r Hill (6.40) if) 
the fifth, Briarcliff Maid ($7.80) 
in the seventh and Market Age 
(816.80 ( in the KKh.

Wajda dirocted Licerwe Plate

The White Sox overcame an 0-4 
deficit in the second game with 
four runs in the eighth inning and 
one in the ninth. The last two 
were the result of Minnesota er
rors. Sunday hitter Charley Max- 

to a one and three quarter length : well hit a double and single and 
victorv over Big Felly in the six- killed a Minnesota rally with a 
furlong. 8100.000-added Granite great throw to the plate in the 
State Stakea. first game.

Carrozzella's finishing sprint in 
the meet 'was Ireniondou.s. figur
ing he had mi.seod the first thiYe 
week*. Eloth Wajda, of New
market. N. H'.. and Oarroziella 
bettered the meet record of 62 set 
last year bj' David Deroin.

RED SOX-ORIOLES—
Five straight Boston hits chased 

Barber in the sixth. Felix Man
tilla added a two-run homer for 
the Sox in the eighth. Jolm Orsino 
homered for the Orioles.

Froehling Brilliant
Net Defeat

INDIANS-SENATORS—
Jack Kralick beat Washington 

for the fifth time this season, once 
for Minnesota and four times tor 

{Cleveland, and also had three of 
Cleveland's 15 hits. Minnie Minoao 

I ruined the shutout v̂ 'llh a two-run 
homer In the eighth.! * • •

’ A’S-ANGELS—
Bobby Del Greco made a game- 

saving catch for the Athletics, as 
Orlando Pena again staved off his 
20th loss. Pena got his llth vic- 

I to'rv instead, with relief help Irem 
John Wyatt.

A.MEItlC.AN I4EAOUE 
Maris CJ'2V. Pepitone (23), Yan

kee*; Minoso (4)’, Senato((>*; Man
tilla (4), Red Sox; Or«lno (6 ), 
Oriole*.,
--------N a t io n a l  l e .a g u e

Oliver f 1.6).. graves: I'lemeter 
CJl). Phillies; ,la\ter (8 ), Cardi
nal*; Pin*on (17). Free** (9),

FOREST HILLS. N. Y.t 
(AP)—^Uncle Sam failed to 
get back the men’s singles 
title in the National tennis 
championships but in rocket
serving Frank Froehling III 
came up with some valuable 
bench strength for the coming 
Dayis Cup campaigns.

"Froehling definitely has fought 
hi.s way back into the picture," 
Harcourl Woods, chairman of the 
U S. DavLs Cup committee, said 
today, "He figures very 'oig In our 
plans for the inter-zone .-matches 
with England and, if We go that 
far. also in our meetings ^ th  .In
dia and Australia."

The six-foot-three Froehling. un-<»tennls fortunes by cru.shing first
Chuck McKinley, the Wimbledon 
champion, and' then Chuck's Trin
ity (Tex.) University teammate 
Froehling in straight sets. US. 
tennis officials were generally en
couraged by the tournament de
velopments.

"Froehling's comeback is very, ,
said the U.S. Davis

Leoders:
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Batting (S60 at bat*)—Yaa-

seeded and' previously snubbed by 
Davis Cup selectors, progressed 
farther than any other American 
before lo.sing. in the men's .singles 
final Sunday to a crafty and bril«'
Hant Rafaei Osuiia of Mexico 7-5,
6-4. 6-2.

The women s final also turned rroei..,,.s » ^ v . . ,  , Boston. .322; Kallne,
up with a LaUn-Ain^erican flavor mcouragmg^ KHleh^r "He i -315; Pearson, Lo. An
as Maria Bueno of Brazil, t igaln- captain Bob Kelleher , B„Uln*, Mlnn*«>ta. .*18;
ing the form she showed before .gives us a shong .singles plaver s Boston 300
being .stricken with hepatitis In | whom we wouldn't be afraid to use I • „  ’ t -,., i, ’ ' vork 87-
1961, upset tht reigning queen î f aghinsl anybody.' Fioehlmg Detroit 86- YnetrcenMld’
the courts, Margaret Smith Australia's Roy Emer.son and Eng- 

(f4. She rallied land's Bobbj; Wilson in thethe courts 
Australia. 7-5. 6-4. She rallied
from 1-4 and won the second set 
with- five games in a row.

ment here.'
The American Davis Cuppers, 

Although O^na, senior at the | without McKinley, play Venezuela........0^1—, ---------------  -- . . - .
University of Southern California, | in the American zone final next 
put a oripnp/In Anrierlca's rising weekend in Denver.

Teet.* 91-15— 76, Billie Marlow 96-' Reds; Moon (7), Dodger*; Oepeda 
29—76. (28), Giant*. , ■

FOR GIRLS:
Sails ........................$3.98 Sneakers . . . .
Sedn . . . . . .  .. .2 prs. 98c Sweatshirts .

Drawstrings Bags — $1.59

, . . $4.49 np
. . . $ 1 . 9 8  upl

CHENEY TECH
SUITS —  JACKETS —  BAGS —  

SWEATSHIRTS

The Complete “ffouse of Sports"

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
OF MANCHESTER ’

t i l  MAIN ST. n L  649-1647

Salesman
Unusual opportunity available at local Volks
wagen dealership. Due to increased Volks- 
wag«fl soles we are adding one mon to our 
sales staff. Top opportunity to qualified man. 
Apply in person to Bob Jones, solesmonoger.

Ted Trudon, Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TA LCO nVILLE
LATIN AMERICANS TAKE TITLES— Rafael Cispna of Mexico and Maria Bueno of 
Brazil ^re high on'their game as they win the singles titles in the National Tennis 
Championships at Forest Hills, N. Y., yesterday. Osuna defeated Frank Froehling,III 
of (>ral Gables, Fla., 7-5, 6-4 6-2, for the men’s championship, while Miss Bueno beat 
Margaret Smith of Auatralia’, 7-6, 6*4, for the women’s himors. (AP Photofax.)

• . ‘ ' r 5
I' /' . . (. 1'.' j ' i ■I c ) ' ’ .!-

Run* Batted In—.Stuart. Bottoo, 
105; Kallne, Detroit, 96; Wagnw, 
Lv Angele*,' 88; Oolavlto, Detroit, , 
88; Alltaon, and Killrbren,- Min- 
ne*ota, 80.

Hit*—Ward.dtaicago, 168; Ya«- 
trzem»ki, Boston, 169; Kalinr, De
troit, .1(36; Malzon*. Bo*ton, 1S2; 
Pearson. l/>s .Angele*. 190.

Home Runi^Htuart, Boi»ton and 
Klllebrew, Minnesota, S7; .Alliaon, 
Minnesota, 32; Hall, Minnesota, 
29; Howard, New York, and Lock, 
Waahlngton, 26.

Pitching (12 deciaions) — Bou
ton, New York. 19-6, .760; Ford, 
New Yv>rk, 21-7, .750; Donning, 
New York, 12-4, .750; Peter*. Chi
cago, 17-6, .739; Radatc, Boston, 
14-6, .787.

Strikeouts — Peters, diicaao 
and SUgmaa, Minnesota. ITS; 
Ford, New, York, 187; Barber, 
Baltimore and Pascnal, Minne
sota, 166.

NATIONAL LB.AGUE 
Batting (350 at bats) — Groat, 

S t Louis, .328; T. Davis. Lo* An
geles, .323; Pinson, Olnotonatl, 
.S22; .Aaron, MUwaukee. .820; Ole- 
mente, PIttsburgb, .819.

Runs — '.Aaron, Milwaukee, 108; 
Flood, St Louis, 108; Mays, San 
Francisco, 99; White. .St I,oui*, 
97; Rose, Cincinnati, 98.

Runs Batted In — .Aaron. BiU- 
waukee, 117; Boyer, S t Louis, 108; 
White, St. Louis, 98; Santo, CM- 
cago, 96; Phison, Cincinnati. 92.

Hits — Pinson, Cincinnati, 180; 
Groat, S t Louis, 185; Flood. S t 
I^uis, 182; White, St. Lout*, 179;. 
Aaron. Milwaukee, 178.

Home Runs — Aaron, 5lilwau- 
kee, 88; .MeCovey, San Francisco, 
37; Mays, San Francisoo, 84; Oe- 
peda, San Franctaco, 28; Santo. 
Chicago and Hotvard, Lo* Angele*, 
25, ,

Pitching (12 derision*) — Per- 
ranoakl. Los Angele*. 14-8, .824; 
Koufax, Lb* Angele*. 22-5, .815; 
McBean. Pittsburgh. 18-8; Spahn, 
MUwankee, 20-5, .800; Mahmey. 
OInehuiaU, 21-8, .178,

V  : ’ >■'.

THE

H era ld  A n ^ le
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Sui|jj|ay *
Middle day of the final long 

weekend of the year anid I found 
much to do around my home after 
the regular early morning trip to 

'MaM wl(th my family . . .  It wan a 
peiteot day for outdoor actlviiUes 
and as I hetd pla(nned a Ubtle p«Unt- 
tng I  was able to get out the brush 
and patnt until darkness . . . 
Utanks to Manchester’s fine radio 
.station, 'WfINF, I listened to base
ball progress dtxring the afteaioon. 
Including the Yankee-(BalUimore 
•ingle gai)M . . . Several f<x>tball 
tiooks arrived at the desk in re- 
cent deye and 1 took the time to 
peach each, checking the different 
type stories about the same teams 
and players. Once there was one 
football annual, now there are a 
dosen, whioh confuses e(ven the 
gibUron m pect.

Monday
IfiiMt hoU^y before Christmas— 

'Phanksglvlng being a working day 
due to the annual Five Mile Road 

' Race—and It was spent to aA- 
vantage around 250 Burke S(t., 
~int.ing Bttll to be finished miy 
major project...N o sports activ
ity this first Monday In Seipte(mber, 
not even tennis, and the closest I 
came to any sports was listening 
to baseball broadcasts via radio 
while completing my chorea...No 

; mail and no paper and I had to 
' settle for a few old magaalnsB 

for evening enjoyment.
Tuesday

Marly phone oaU was kmg 
time friend, Sam Maseoy, wttb 
word that BUl Dfwyer tied died 
Monday after a brief iUneas at 

' the Veteran's Hospital In Nevring- 
Um. "He was a great guy and a 
great ooinpetitor,’’ Massey said of 
ills former teammate with Man
chester baseball teems hi the ear
ly 1920e. Dwyer captained OA- 
gate’s diamond team be(fore com
ing to Manchester to play sbort- 

' stop, many major leaguers being 
in opposing lineups during that 
tkns... Nerw staffer Ed Freeman 
made his first appearance and 
was welcomed... Mr. Met, Jack 
Ransem manager of the State ’The
ater, wanted to know what one 
thought of his team, winners of a 
14-lhning game on the previous 
day.. .  Orm -West, well-known 

funeral director, another ear
ly arrival, not to bury the Mets, 
or any sports figure, but to an
nounce hlB 4Jst cumlversary In hla 
chosen profession., .  ’Unis was Oam- 
sra Day at the New York foot- 

. ball Giants’ camp in Fatrfield, 
well guarded sect^, and thanks to 
the Associated Press office In New 
Itorven confirmation on the fact 
was finally g;iven near noon 
Tom Oonran and his son. Chip, and 
my son Dean and I made up 
party of four with Fairfield the 
destination.. .  Great afternoon 
ahd my httle camera came in 
handy... Talked with a bat
tered Andy Robustelli (black eye 
end a face out), Y. A. Tittle 
(three outs on the mouth), 
Al 'Webb, a former Manchester 
Merchant back. Rosy Brown and 
other ..members of the Giant cast 
in between taking pictures, both in 
color and black and white.. .  (2Up 

. Conran, age U, had a ball, meet
ing most of the stars in addition 
to ^tU ng their a(utographs.. .  Fine 
afternoon and I surprise the cook 
of the house when I arrived home 

' just at 6 o’clock, the usual dinner 
hour.

Wednesday
Mr. Promoter In East Hartford, 

Ray MoKenna Is proud of his 
Dovelette iMftbsil team record and 
has every reason to be. ’The Ikwes 
just oonriuded a 42-13 locerd and 
for 17 years stand at 919-224. ’Ihe 
East Hartford mailman books 
svery team available and the club 
wMch included M)V)e(rai local play
ers played a most ambitious sched
ule . . . Midget football is in the 

- air and Bob Bleiler and BIB 8ko- 
neski both phoned with Informa
tion on the sport . . .  I needed a 

’ private secretary for a(t least one 
one-hour period this a.m. but no

one- w es In the offlo* with any 
authorifty to authorize recrultm*(nt 
of such a party . . . Buslnees, both 
a)t the desk and via the phone, al
ways picks up after Labor Day 
and as long aa -vlslta and oalla are 
kept to a minimum they ar* niost 
wrioomed . . . John Harriaon of 
the Ri^e d u b  reminded that ac- 
Uvitles start Friday night for Jun
ior mednbers and Jack Crockett in
quired about a final group day at 
Fenway at whteh time Boilton Lit
tle League baselball players will 
(waitch the Red Sox play Mlnneaota 
on Sept. 2 a . . .  Dorman Cordell, 
head of the Asaoclated Pres# Bu- 
real In Oonneotlout, a oaUer an<l 
we d)le(ms8ed at length mutual 
problems, all of a minor nature . 
S)chooa opened for one of my eons 
and It was Intererilng to hear  JUa 
enthusiastic rea)(stlon to the flrst 
day and also. 1^  description of 
hds teachers.

Thursday
Flrtt caller at the desk on this 

orlsp morning was Jim Herdic, 
happy wtthareoord numbero<en
tries, 36, for the Town Men’s Sin
gles Tennis Tournament. An
other vlsltar was Lefty Bray, No.
1 Boston Red Box fta  to these 
parts who admitted he didn't 
get up to Boston ones this season 
to see the team play . . .  A  well 
tanned Tom Wolff, outstanding 
HodovlUe insurance agent and 
golfer at ElUngton Ridge, was an
other office oetoer . . . Bill (Pop) 
(E>agleaon, one of the beat punters 
In local semi-pro football history 
during the Golden Days of the 
Otoe and Majors, a phone sailer 
seeking lafOnnatlon on the N*)w 
Toilc grid OtanU at ItaixOeML The 
pros pull up stakes Frhlay until 
next summer wh«n they are sched
uled to return again for pre- 
NFL training . . . Local civil 
engineer MHm  Griswold raported 
that during a recant trip to Yan
kee Stadium to watch die Tanks 
and Red Sox play he met an old 
vArmy buddy he hadn’t se«n in 20 
years at the hall park . . . Bariy 
evening darknesa has out down my 
tennis piaytng and I’m finding 

tune to bM. around and eat 
Chicken and spaghetti and 

ftxitbaU kmebeon olrcuit 'will he 
In fun bloom in another week and 
(this is always 1 ^  time of the year 

w)ei^^.

Repeat Win 
Nets Prize 
Of $50,000

when I have to 'watch my
Friday

Woiid Series opens Wednesday,
Oct. 2 in New 'zOric and tn|y an
nual hotel reservatton at the Oom- 
modora w(as aondmed, most base- 
bail peopta mak* this their 
eerieB beadqueetsew wliUa in the 
Ug city. .Bohedule for the weeks 
ahead, until early to Deoember, 
to giebting filled with fioodball, bon' 
qurt and apeoktog dotes taking 
oare of nvany of Om  nights. .Flen- 
ty  of w(oric on this pay day and I 
found my Oonnscricut RKtom the 
easteat end beoit place to get col
umn done wtthiout tolterrupitbon for 
S(ajtu(ixtoy’s edUion ..Too ooU for 
any teiuiis on this ntght and I 
ftxLind the Svtog room a perfect 
spot to relax wMls rearSng the 
Mtest mogorines.

Saturday
Camping season orar, Had Had

den stopped by the desk for the 
first time since o tM y npting  to say 
heUo and talk about the annual 
Five Mile Road Race on Thanks
giving morning,- Isos than two 
months a(way. Haddan had been 
a trailer camper at Hammonasset 
for maii(y yean but thto 
switched to Wsek^iaug, R. L, and 
reported oomhtlons were much 
better at the new Site.. .  Mldg( 
football league play to just 
the comer and Bob Bleiler, 
publicist for the olrcuit, amUNorm 
Bjarkman were visitor* M  which 
time their plans for the /m r  were 
discussed... Social arritt to late 
morning held my InteTm and thbn 
a trip downstate w[m  on the busy 
agenda.. .  With tm  weather per
fect for outside/activltles I pulled 
a switch and/stayed around the 
house, maktog a decision just in 
time to ip ^ e  a fouisome to ten-' 
nls doul

AKRON, Ohio (AP) — 
Tired, weary and upset. Jack 
Nichlaus, the Masters and 
•PGA champion still had 
enough steam left Sunday to 
turn back an Arnold Palmer 
challenge and repeat for the 
top prize of - $50,000 in the 
$75,000 World Series a £  Golf.

The 28-year-old Buckeye belter 
from ColumbuS; Ohio, several 
times blew sizeable leads in the 
two-day playoff but came up with 
the necessary shots on cruoial 
holes.

"The ISth hole was the big dif
ference,”  sald'Nicklaus after pock
eting his second world series check 
along with a solid gold belt 
buckle. ‘ T hadn’t hit a  fairway 
since the sixth hole and was start
ing to worry.”

Palmer, who had been as much 
as five strokes behind, puUed even 
with Nlcklaps after the 12th and 
then put hla drive into the right 
rough, ran Into tree trouble and 
took a  double bogey six to fall 
three strokes behind Nicklaus who 
put his second shot on the green 
and then one-putted from 12 feet 
for hia final birdie.

Jack settled down to par golf 
the rest of the way and kept ahead 
of U.S. Open champion Julius 
Bom s who birdlod four of the last 
six holes for a closing 69 and a 
141 total to finish one stride be
hind Nicklaus and pick up second- 
place money of 815,(X>0.

Palmer was third vrith a 72 and 
148 total and New Zealand left
hander Bob Charles, who went Into 
the second round Ued for first 
with Nicklaus,. had a 77 for a 147. 
Palmer and Charles each picked 
up 85,000.

*T didn’t get much sleep,”  said 
NloMaus, "m aybe three hours. I 

stUl upaet over what hap
pened Saturday.”

Nicklaus had a run in with two 
rejiorters who had taken certain 
remarks Nicklaus Insists he made 
in jest and turned them into a 
serious story in which Nicklaus had 
said Palmer was an “ also ran” 
and ^didn’t belong in the playoff 
of champions.”  Nicklaus m ^ e  the 
remarks to Paltoer’a presence and 
both had laughed them off..

Palmer, still bothered by an all- 
tog shoulder which he said is get
ting better, irill go to California 
to finish filming a golf series and 
then will try to rest until the 8125,- 
OIX) Whitemarah open In Phlladel 
phla.

Nicklaus plans to compete to
tournaments to Seattle and Port
land before going to Japan for a 
series of exhibitions and then re
turning to compete to the White- 
marsh open.

Oark to Contiime 
Despite Title Win

MONZA, Italy (A P )-^ im  Oark 
has the world driving champion
ship locked up but he says he will 
continue to drive to the Grand 
P iic Circuit.

Clark, a 27-yaar-old farmer 
from Scotland who says driving is 
just a hobby, clinched the 1963 
^ e  Sunday by driving his Lotus- 
jCnUnax to victory in the Grand 
‘ prlx of Italy Formula-one race.

The victory increased his points 
in the world driving standings to 
61. With only- three more races 
left to the season, he has an Insur
mountable lead over Richie Gin- 
ther of Loa Angeles, with 24. and 
John Surtees of Btogland, with 22 
hia cloaest challengers.

Ctork covered the 86-lap, 306.59 
miles Monza course to two hours 
34:19.6 seconds for a speed of 
128.47 miles per hour.

Leg-Tiring H ill^ Await Men 
In National Amateur Tourney

have you 
heard? ̂

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP.) The’f ’ rls Jr., of Bnld, OUa., coMantrhf- 
leg-tiriiig hills of the rolling Wak-
.onda course are expected to take 
'their toll of the older contenders 
to the gruelling National Amateur 
GoU Tournament which started to
day, but 39-year-qld Charlie Coe re
fuses, to be counted out. -

"The hills don’t bother me as 
much as I  thought they would,”  
the 1949 and 1959 amateur cham
pion from Oklahoma City said af
ter playing 72 holes In two days 
and leading the United States to 
victory in last week’s Americas’ 
Cup matches.

<5oe, who opened his bid for a 
’ third title against WiUlam Caste 
m an  Jr. of White Sulphur Springs, 
W. Va., to one of the featured 
matches of the first round, took the 
weekend off to relax.

Defending Champlop lAbron Har

ed on his putting to two waakend 
practice sessions.

n g

Toward Dee. 29 Date
*

NEW YORK (AP)— T̂he Farmers Almanac says that it’ s 
going to be cold with the possibilty of snow in Green Bay, 
Wis., Dec. 29. The Las Vegas bookies say there’s a possibility
that there’s to be a National Football League playoff game
______________ ___ ____________ ____--f there, too.

The mighty Packers opened re-

(M efs Victors'
In AFL Debut,
Bills Defeated

FINISH ONE, TWO—Jack Nicklaus, winner of the World Series of Golf, gestures after 
his victory. Standing next to him is Julius Boros who put up a battle in the laat few 
holes sinking several long putts including a 55-footer, and finished one stroke behind 
to take second money of $15,000. Jack’s second straight victory in the senes was 
worth $50,000. (AP Photofax.). _____________________ _______________________

•Along the New England College Grid Trails-

Dartmouth Concerned over Ace, 
Yale Shows QB Strength in Drill

BOSTON (AP) — Conoeonj 
Is growing In the hills of Han
over, N.H., ai>out the welfare 
of the most feared Dartmouth 
Indian, footholl-wise — Half 
back 'Tom Spangenberg.

The Darien, Conn., ace had 
to sit out an i n t r a - s q u a d  
sorimmage Satuntoy with an 
injured right ankle. In fact he 
hasn’t been able to get Into 
any contact work yet and the 
medical report on his sldelln- 
ing reads “ indefinite.”

Spangenberg is the work
horse baU carrier who Is the 
key to Dartmouth’s defense of 
Ita Ivy League title and hopes 
to extend the notion’s longest 
winning (streak of 11 games 
shared with Southern Califor
nia.

The Spangenberg ankle, fo
cal point of undergraduate at- 
tention these days, originally 
was hurt in an early spring 
intramural basketball game.

Yale, which will launch its 
first season under new Oooch 
John Pont Sept. 28 vs Con
necticut, showed strength at 
its long-time weak spot, quar
terback, In a Saturday intra- 
squad test.

Pont praised the work of 
seniors Brian Rapp of AJten- 
dens, OoUf., and Jack Cirle 
of Branford, Conn., and left- 
banded sophomore Tone Grant 
of Betfaesda, Md. All three had 
the Yale offense moving wiril.

Sophomores were much to 
evidence in the Saturday heavy 
contact w'oik.

Yearling halfbacks S c o t t  
Kehoe and Don Brown Im
pressed Connecticut Coach 
Bob Ingalls.

At Holy Gross, sophomore 
halfback Brian Flatley caught- 
two touchdown passes from 
Junior q u a r t e r b a c k  Fran 
Coughlin and. fullback Earl

K t r m s e r  of SooUa, N.Y., 
showed some fine running.

Topping a list of six sopho- 
morea cited by the Brown 
staff was Boh Hall of Walpole, 
Maas., who stood out both of
fensively and defensively. 'The 
lone score of the scrimmage 
came on a SO-yard pass from 
Junior quarterback Jim Dnnds 
to Junior end Bob Taylor.

Afterward, Coach John Mc- 
Laughry called the workout 
“ the best flrst. scrimmage 
we’ve had sinee Pve been 
here.”

Sophomore b a c k s  scored 
three of the six touchdowns as 
the G r e e n s  whipped the 
Whites, 36-15, at Darimoiith. 
Sophomore fullback <^ne Net
tie of Quincy, Mass., scored on 
a 33-yard run. Milfe Uihanic 
was on tile receiving end of a 
12-yard acoring pass from jun
ior quarterback Bruce .Oott- 
schall. And sophomore Bill 
Wllkoff tallied on a four-yard 
dash.

Sophomore ends Bob Meers 
and Milt Morin were the fa
vorite targets of Uidverslty 
of Massachusetts q u a r t e r -  
back Jerry Whelchel who 
(Showed mid-season passing 
form (Saturday.

The two biggest surprises at

Harvard during the first week 
of work were two men who 
didn’t play football last year.

Junior John Hoffman, 240, 
iMs been installed as a middle 
linebacker and has. been a 
standout on defense to date. 
The other surprise is sopho
more halfback John Dockery 
of Brooklyn, N. Y.

At Northeastern, 1962 start
ing center Fred Tripp of 
Westwood, Mass., has been 
switched to tackle.

NEW YORK (AP) — Kansas 
City’s quick-striking chiefs, a pair 
of stars returned to health, and 
a Boston team apparently a lot 
better than It wa,* supposed to be 
provided fire(worka in the Amer
ican Football League's opening ac
tion this past weekend.

Ihe Chiefs, league clvunpions 
last year as the Dallas Texans, 
rode the passing of Len Da-wson to 
a 56-7 rout of the Broncos at Den- 
-ver Sattuxlay night.

Tom Flores, back in the passing 
wars after i-ecovering from a lung 
ailment, sparked the O a k 1 and 
RaklerB to a 24-13 upset triumph 
over the (M ere  at Houston, also 
in a Saturday night game.

And on Sunday — Paul Lowe, 
out last year with a broken arm, 
flashed 48 yards for the deciding 
touchdown aa ithe San Diego 
Chargers scored k 14-10 home vic
tory over the Buffalo Bills, while 
the Boston PatrioUi, wnothered the 
Now York Jets 38-14 at Boston.

Daiwson thre(w four touchdown 
strlkea aa the Chiefs amassed 456 
yards through the air In handing 
the Broncoo their worst defeat in 
four AFL seasons.

Flores r^laoed Cotton David
son in the second half at Hoiis- 
ton with the Raiders behind 6-0' 
and quickly triggered a come
back with - passe* to Oakland’s 
olaasy recelvera. Art Po(well and 
Bo Roberson.

A l^>eGtacular i>ass play covering 
86 yards, Flores to Powell, gave 
Oakland Ita clinching to(uchdown 
in the closing ptertod.

Bob Mltlnger's Interception of 
Jack Kemp's pass led to the 
Chargers’ first touchdown, scored 
from one yeard out by Bob Jack- 
(son. Lowe put it away in the third 
pwriod when he got loose on his 
long run.

BASEBALL HEROES
SAN FRANCISOO — Wayne 

Thomtoh, 17614, Fresno. Calif- 
outpointed Joae Menno, 17414 > Ar
gentina, 10.

fense of their Western 
arui league titles this weekend and 
there was nothing in the pre-season 
exhibitions that suggested the loss 
of Paul Hornung will prevent them 
from making it four division and 
three NFL cravms in a row.

■rhe Packers poli.shed off Wa.sh- 
Ington '23-1-7 in Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, SaLurtlay night for thear 
fifth stmighl exhibition victory 
after an embarrassing 20-17 loss 
lo tlie College All-Stars in Chi
cago.

Against stnolly professional op
position, have the best record, 
5-0. and have allo^ved fewer ptnnts,
58. • than any other leim m the 
league ami are second in team 
sioi-ing, 136. over the exhibition 
season.

The exhibition season closed 
with Pittsburgh edging Cleveland 
in the Hall of Fame dedication 
game ui Canton, O)iio, Sunday 
before a crowd of 18,462.

In Saturday games. Chicago beat 
Baltimore 14-7. diopping the Colts 
ftx>m the ranks of the imbeaten 
in the feature of a cloubleheader in 
New Orleans that dretv 51.21.8 to 
U:e Sugar Bowl. Dallas beat De
troit in the opener, 27-17. New 
York'* defending Eastern Division 
dtampions f i n a l l y  jelled and 
romped o v e r  Philadelphia, 84-10 
at Princeton. N.J., and Loe An
geles beat San FTancisco 17-0 at 
Los Angeles,

Left-footed kicker Lou Miahoris 
booted Ihret' from 10, 49 and 49 
yards to make the difference for 
the Steelers >n the Hall of Fame 
game.

Roiuile Bull and Rick Casares 
sparked Chicago's b a t t e r i n g  
ground game. Bull picked up 11-1 
yai-ds on the ground and passed 
eight yards for a second period 
touchdown. The Colts ace passer 
Johnny UniLas sat out the, game 
with a sore arm.

In the opener, Httle EdtUe Le- 
Baron toased for two Uxichdowns 
in leading the cowboys against 
Detroit.

A l Los Angeles. 2ieke Bratkow- 
slp passed 43 yards to Jim MilUips 
for one toiichdow'n and JOn Arnedt 
i»et up another with a six-yard run 
for the Rams against the wlnJeas 
49ers.

The G i a n t s  used touchdown 
passes by Y. A. Tittle, Alex Web
ster and Ralph Guglielmi to iriiobt 
do(wn the Elagles. ,

BATTING — Orlando Cepedo, 
Giants, hit tiiree-run homer in aev- 
enUi Inning for 5-4 victory over 
Lo* Angeles that trimmed Dodg
ers’ National League lead to S'/j 
games over second-place 8t. Louis.

PITCHING —  Warren Stoahn, 
Braves, beat Philadelphia 8-2 and 
became 20-game winner for ISth 
time, tying Christy Matiiesvson’s 
National League record.

TUiA.NlT.T.A _  Veernaid. Chorern- 
muang, 125%, Hiailand, stopped 
Carlos Boy Agarao, 125%, PhUlip- 
pines, 8.

ANNOUNCING

SERVICE SPECIM .

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C'OMI’ . W ) .  INC.  

io) \iN " i i i i : i ; j  
1111(11)11 !). i.'.'i,". 

Lum’Ks illf I K .'-.'IJ ( !

DRIVEWAYS
fr«e fffimcrfe* On;
' BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVIN8

•  D R IV E W A Y S  •  P A R K IN G  L O T S  
•  G A S  S T M I O N S  •  B A S K E T B A L L  C O U R T S

a l l  W O R K  P B ^ fS O N A L L T  g U P E R V lB B D  

IfVB -AR E 1 0 0 %  IN S U R E D

DE MAIO BROTHERS gINOB 1928

f E L .  643-7691— W R  C A R R Y  J B N N I T ^  S E A L E R

• V

Yom can’t make a better deal 
to save your life!

ALIGNMENT AND 
BRAKE SPECIAL

WE DO M l THIS:
•  correct caster, qu

camber, toe-in ~
•  adjust brata^
• adjust steering
• .add b<at»€ Mwid
a  batarice front wbeets Any U.S. Car

PAUL PODGE
k  boviim hk cmnual END-OF-MODEL

CLO SE-O U T
on all new and execative '

’6 3  PO N TIACS
A l Models k  Stodi for Immediate DeUvery — 

Some with Alr-Coaditioningi

PAUL DOUCE PONTIAC
m  MAIN S T , MANCHESTER — M9-2881

HEATING COMTORT WITH 
INSURANCE PROTECTION!

The Easy, Worry-Free 
Way To Pay For Heat

YOU CA N T FIND A FINER 
HEATING OIL PROGRAM THAN

FOGARTY'S INSURED 
BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN!

e Level, eccmomioal pE^rmentsl
e Pajiment protection for you apd your 

family in-event of accident or sickness 
or death!

FOGArTY BROTHERS, Inc.
Coal, Coke, Range and Fuel Oil 

V  Oil Burner Service and Sales 
319, Broad Street 

Manchester; Conn. ,
Tel. 649-4539

—  FREE PARK IN G  A T  OUR FRONT DOOR —

Don’t let this happen

RELIHE YOUR BRAKES
MOW S l A O O

AND SAVE ^  I
w tk  miT.bnlM job m two yoar 

m E...n g riv pir lAeell
| L | |  BRAKE RELINES GUARANTEED 
ALL FO R 30,000-MILES OR 1 YEAR

M ANCHESItR f ^ C H

HARTFORD GENERAL' 
TIRE CO.

IBS CENTER STREET— TEt.MT-2828

9
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TROUBLE REAGHIIHS OUR ADVERTISER? 

M-Hoir U tm Ang S m itt  

Fiw  k  Herald Rtaden
WMt om ohiwifled

i r  fltanply trnm
ataV II*

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 

AA94)S00
m. Tm TII haw (nmi m  
•a aveotaic ■*, Oka talephooa.

ha fli

Roofing and Chimoeys 16-A
ROOFING -  Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut- 

iter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. SO 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-5361, 643-0763.

Help Wanted— Female 35
NURSE—Llcenaed lii Connecticut, 

28-bed home, 3-11 shift, bomia of
fered. Collect 876-9121.

EXPEPUBNCED waitress. Apply 
in person, Cavey’s Restaurant, 46 
E. Center St.

Radkj-rV RejUblr Serrieea 18
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 649-1316.

Movliig— ^Trncifinf—  
Storave 20

Lost and Foend Automobiles For Sale 4
1956 OLDSMOBILE, 4>door, auto
matic, radio, heater, very good 
condition. Best offer over $225. 
844-0579.

NOTICE Is hereby given that I ^ s  
Bo(dc No. B1795 issued by ’Hie,
Savings Bank of Manchester has
been lost and appHcaOon ha-s been j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
made to said bank for payment of _________________________________
the amount of deposit.___________ Trailers— Mobile Homes 6-A

f o u n d  — BLACK and white; ---------------------  ---------------------
mongrel female. Call Lee Frac- CIMMER MOBILE home. 4-rooms 
Chla Dog Warden, 643-8594. and bath. Call ANdrews 7-2057 af-

-------- -̂------- -----------------------:----- ..TT t c  ® P '"-FOUND — BLACK and white 
mongrel, male. Call Lee Fracchia,
Dog Warden, 643-8594.___________

lo s t  •’_ Prescription sunglasses
In case. 643-8689.

MANCHES’TER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting— I^p enn *
OUTSIDE PADTHNO at a lovr 
price. No job too big or too small. 
Call now, 649-0726.

Auto Driving School 7 -A
MORTLOCK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners. older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s

__________________________  education course. State certified.
COMPLETE LAUNDRY service, | 649-7398._________________________
di7  cleaning, shirts finished, wash i lejaRN TO DRIVE — Special at-

Announcements

dry, fold, delivery service. Lucky i 
Lady Laundry, 43 Purnell Place, 
649-2002.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 206 ifenry St. 643-0460.

RIDE WANTED to UCorm, from 
Greenwood Dr., for' Fall semes
ter. Call 649-3301 anytime._______

WANTED — RIDE to State Office 
Bldg, from Walker St. vicinity. 
Working hours 8i30-4:30. Call 649- 
8902, after 6:-30.

Antomobiles For Sale I

tention to nervous and elderly 
Classroom for teen-ager. Pickup 
service. Day or evening lessons. 
Reeisonable rates. Mahchester 
Driving Academy. 742-7249.

PAINTING, EXTEraOR and tn- 
■ terior. paperhanging, wallpaper 

removed, dry wall work. Reason
able rates Fully insured. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

PAIN’TING— Exterior an< Interior, 
paperhanging, floors sanded and 
finished. Get the best for less. 
Call ■’44-0601.

WAITRESSES FOR luncheonette, 
full and part time. Apply Grant’s 
Parkade.

CLERK-TYPIST 

CASUALTY OFFICE

Excellent working conditions. 
Liberal e m p l o y e  benefits. 
Hours 8 a.m. to 4:10 p.m. This 
position is an addition to our 
present staff.

AETNA CASUALTY 
AND SURETY CO.

342 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn.

An equal opportunity employer

Call Mr. Woodward 
649-2831

) llelp Wanted— Male .36
CLEAN UP MAN wanted, morn
ings. Apply Cavey’s Restauramt, 
45 E. Center. St.

Help Wanted—
Male ur Female 37

PART-TIME CLERK for all ’round 
drug store work, no night work, 
experienced. Driver’s license es
sential. References. Box SS, Her
ald.

E-Z LERN  

Driving School
Connecticut’s largest, auto
matic and standa^ shift, 
free pick-up service,' teen-age 
classroom, older auid nervous 
students our specialty, 116 
Center St., Manchester. Call 
for frM. booklet. 643-8862.

1967 FORD CUSTOM 300, standard 
transmission, radio, heater, ex
cellent condition. $295. 649-6053.

1964 OLDSMOBILE 2-door HoUday. 
Can be seen at 74 Woodland Street 
between 6-7. 649-1919.

1961 DELUXE ENGLISH FORD 
Anglia, 2-door sedan, radio, heat
er, wliltewalls, 4 speed floor shift, 
very low milesige, good condition, 
80 miles per gallon, 643-8806 af
ter 6 p.m.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved, now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
649-6076.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully Insured 
workmanship guaranteed Leo 
PelleUer. 649-6326. If no answer, 
call 643-904S. ___________ _

PAINTING — Five room ranches 
and capes for $60. Trim and paint 
extra Also, scraping. 742-8101. ^

NEW GAME for Manchester Her
ald customers. You buy the paint, 
you name your price — we will do 
your painting. 640-7863.

Situations Wanted—  
Fetnale

CAPABLE PRACTICAL Nurse de
sires employment as nurse-com- 
panlon to elderly person. Light 
housekeeping. Live In. Refer
ences. Write Box V, Herald.

WANTED — Assistant teaching po
sition in a nursery school. Please 
call 643-6346.

EXPERIENCED secretary with 
. good skills would like position on 

Main Street. Call 649-3178.
WILL TAKE CARE of child In my 
home while mother works. 649- 
1665.

HOUSEWORK by day. 
7009.

Call 649

Situations Wanted—  
Male 39

PART-TIME counter girl wanted | YOU™,^ \7;ye^ “ y
for 6:30 a.m.-11 a.m. shift. Please 
apply Mister Donut, 256 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

WOMAN TO CARE for two school 
age girls vicinity Buckley and St. 
Bartholomew Schools. 649-0135.

type of work after school 
Saturday; Phone 649-4790.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

Electrtcal Services 22
FREE ES’TIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed'and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, 649- 
4817. Glastonbury, 643-1388.

HOUSEKEEPER FOR elderly 
woman. live in, references. Write 
to Box T, Herald.

Floor Finishing 24
jtloOR s a n d in g  and refinish

ing (specializing In older floors). 
Painting, Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
N6 job too small. John Verfallle, 
649-5760.

Garage— Service— Storage 10 JVlusical— Dramatic 29
---- p ia n o  — By London certified1,000 FEET STORAGE space for oyt/d , new students or

rent. Rear of 11 Main Street. 
Reasonable rent. ’J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
OLD INDIAN “ 74” . excellent con
dition,' recently overhauled. Will 
.sell at very reasonable price. Call 
643-5635.

KEE^^CAR? Your credit turned 
downT Short on down payment?
Bankrupt? Repassession? I^n ’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In- 
quira about lowest down, small
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan or finance company plan.
Douglas Motors, 833 Malm_______

1983 t e m p e s t  . COmnER’TlBLE, -----------------
standard transmission, call any-' LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 

«uo.2*27 1 repaired, free pick-up and deliv-time, 649 2627.___________________ , Mancherier. Russ’ Mmter
1959 BLUE MG ROADSTER, *ex-, Service, 742-7607.
cellent condition, side windows,'- ”  — ~ -------------------- ---
new engine, brakes and clutch. i THEE REMOVAL 
Will sacrifice. Call 649-9366 after 
6 p.m.

adults wi.<(hing to  renew  
skills a  sp ec ia lty . 643-2310.

their

Business Services Offered 13

PIANO INSTRUCTION th, my 
home, 166 McKee Street. 649-9679

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION, private 
lessons, your home or my studio. 
Violins available. Call 742-7425.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

FOR SALE — 1961 Sunbeam Al
pine. Tel. 643-403L______________

1956 FORD, CLEAN, 4-door, auto
matic, radio, heater, 4 new white- 
wall tires, power steering, $290. 
Tel. 649-7716 after 6 pf.m.

____  pruning, and i
lot clearing. LAwn mowing. Frank '■ 
C.. Noble, 849-6053.

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for sectmd mort
gages, payments to auit your 
budget, Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty, 643-6129.

HAROLD & SON Rubbish Re
moval, cellars, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly pick-up. Har
old Hoar, 649-4034.

SECOND MORTGAGES — Funds 
available for second mortgages. 
For individual attention call 
B & N Agency, Roger M. Negro 
643-8727.

CLERK-TYPISTS
We have Interesting positions 
with diversified duties in our 
clerical department to be filled 
by qualified clerk-typists, with 
or Without experience. High 
school education required, five 
day week, excellent Insurance 
benefits and pleasant working 
conditions. Call Mrs. Peterson, 
643-1161 lor appointment.

Liberty Mutual Insurance Co.
68 East Center St., 

Manchester

BOARDING and Grooming — Trim 
your Cocker, Poodle or poorti to 
your satisfaction. Called for and 
delivered 11 desired. Harmony 
Hill Kennels, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

Building 47

BETTER BU YS A T '  
N ATIO N AL

Cedar Closet Lining 
.21 Sq. Ft.

Ceiling Tile - Odd Lota 
.09 Sq. Ft.

Dutch Doors 
17.50 Bach

Knotty Pine Paneling 
'  .18 Sq. Ft.

Split Rail Fencing  ̂
2.99 Per Section

Ping-Pong Tables 
11.95 Each .

Windows - Complete 
From 9.96 Each
2 x 4’ ’ Fir Studs 

.40 Each
Combination Doors 
From 16.95 Each

Fir Base 
.06 Lin. Ft.

, CASH ’N CARRY
NOBODY - BUT NOBODY - 
UNDERSELLS NA'nONAL

KI’TCHEN ClABINETS - 
ALL SIZES - 

ALL SrtAPES - 
ALL PRICES

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC
881 State Street,

■ North Haven, Connecticut 
• 288-6261

WILTON RUG and pad, beige, 
18'10’ ’ X lOT” , excellent condition. 
Phone 649-8682 after 6. .

Household Goods 51

COMBINATION gas and oil range, 
berft offer. CaU 648-9985._________

t h r e e  p ie c e  modem living 
room set, couch needs slipcover, 
$70. 649-8833 after 5 :80.

A partm ents— F lats—
Tenements #8

FOUR ROOM apartmont In Wk> 
family house available < immedi
ately. 22 No. Elm. 649-9000.

WHITE EDISON CRIB, like new, 
$30; yellow stuffed chair, $10. Call 
649-8178.

Musical Instruments 53
OUR SIX professional teachers of' 
fer instruction on all popular In
struments. Sheet music. Open eve
nings. Ward Music Co., Hartford 
Road.

'MODERN 4 room duplex located hi 
quiet, central area, storm doora 
and windows. Call 649-9888.

f iv e  ROOM apartment, stove, re
frigerator, garage. Qall between 
7-9 p.m., 848-0082.

AVAILABLE OCTOBER 1—* room ' 
flat, second floor, oU burner, 
steam heat, Rusco storm win
dows, VeneUan blinds, garage. 
Adults. 648-7966.

FOR SALE — Mahogany spinet 
piano, like new. Telephone after 
C, 643-6274.

Garden— Farm— Didry
Products 50

'THREE ADORABLE, 
en kittens need homes. Call 649 
0296.

1 CORN FOR CANNING or freezing,
__________I large and small amounts, 35c a
housebrok-l dozen. Albert E. Michaud, South 

Rd., Coventry. 742-8096.

BERKSHIRE sale of Baldwin-built 
pianos from the Tanglewood 
Music Festival at Lenox, Mass. 
Good selection of designs, finishes 
and sizes. Only' once a year can 
you buy a fine, musically-perfect 
.piano from Tanglewood for about 
the same price you would pay for 
just an ordinary piano. Actual de 
llvered prices start as low as $595 
Each piano Is factory-guaranteed 
for 10 years. Baldwin Company 
financing up to 36 months. Color 
catalogue mailed upon request. 
We are the authorized Baldwin 
dealer. Goss Piano & Organ Co., 
121 Allyn St.. Hartford. Air condi
tioned. Tel. 525-6896. Park free in 
Bond Hotel lot next to store.

THREE ROOM cold flat, aecond 
floor, 64 -Birch Street, elderly 
couple preferred. See Mr. Colby, 
premises.

AVAILABLE NOW—School Street. 
4 rooms on second floor, hot 
water and stove fumiahed. One 
child accepted. $60 month. Call 
648-7094 from 7-9 eve.

FOUR ROOM cold flat, 18 Vine 
Street. Call 742-8180 or 742-7888.

’THREE ROOMS and bath, central
ly located. 180 Center St. Call 
649-4225.

TWO ROOMS, bedroom and kitch
en, all Improvements. 188 Blssell
Street.

Wanted— To Buy 68

SIAMESE KITTENS, 8 weeks old. 
649-9468.

THREE CUTE kittens looking for 
homes. Call 649-7376.

FREE — 8 adorable well behaved 
kittens, used to children. 649-9667.

TOO EARLY for Christmas? ? ? 
Not for an Avon Representative. 
Customers start shopping early 
with Avon. Just a few hours a day 
can earn you $50 a week during 
our (Christmas selling season. 
Don’t wait. Call 289-4922 today.

SECRETARY (medical) — Good 
skDls — personality, doctor’s of
fice, center Hartford, diversified 
duties, sporadic schedule, 35 
hourk, $80. Abilities Unlimited, 
Employment Consultants,, 1007 
Farmington Avenue, West Hart
ford, 233-3641.

EXPERIENCE Unneces«uy. Run 
little shop-by-mail club, two hours 
weekly, 10 weeks. Earn $5() or 
more In famous products. Club 
shopping saves friends money. 
Write for free 276-page catalog. 
No obligation. Popular Club, De
partment H802, Lynbrook, New 
York.

WANTED — GOOD home • In the 
country for year-old male dog, 
call 644-1323.

TOMA’TOES, 16 qt. basket, $1. 
Michael Kurys, French Road, 
Bolton, off Route 85.

CANNING PEACHES and pears, 
BotU Fruit Farm, 280 Bush Hill 
Road, Manchester.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
Sind u?ed furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TaJcottvllle, Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

Rooms W ithout Board 59
DOUBLE OR TWIN room for one 
or two girls, board optional. 643- 
6746.

FURNISHED ROOM conveniently 
located one minute from Main 
Street, light housekeeping. Wom- 
an only. 6̂ 9-6242.

FOUR ROOM clean apartmant, 
second floor, unheated. Adults. 
No pets. Ready October 1. In
quire 300 Spruce Street.

ANDOVER — Four room apart
ment with stove and refrigerator, 
first floor. 742-7541.

Furnished Apartment* 83-A

lyt, ROOM FURNISHED apart
ment, light housekeeping, central
ly located. Reasonable. Call 849- 
8404, 12 noon — 6 p.m.

furnished apart- 
near Main St.

THREE ROOM 
ment, utilities.
Call 649-2655.

FOUR ROOM furnished apartment, 
hot water, $90. monthly, good lo
cation. 649-1768.

Live Stock 42
WELSH PONT, gentle, good with 
children, free riding lessons with 
purchase. Arnold Nelson, 737 Ly- 
dall St., 643-8906.

BANTAMS. Call 649-0420 between 
6-8 p.m.

TOMA’TOES — Pick in own con
tainer. Beets, $1 bushel, butter
nut and acorn squash, $1.50 bush
el. Cucumbers, pepiiers, summ^ j FURNISHED ROOM for gentle-

“  man only, near bathroom, free 
parking. Inquire 148 Center Street. 
643-9120.

squash, pumpkins, Indian corn. 21 
Angel St., Manchester

MAC AND GRAVENSTEIN ^ples 
at the farm prices. Bunce Farm, 
529 W. Center Street; 643-W16.

PICK YOUR OWN tpmatoes, 60c 
half bushell. Peterson Farms, 
440 Doming St., Wapplng.

Articles For Sal# 45

THREE SHOW CASES, suitable 
for jewelry cases, cigar cakes, 
etc. Reasonable. Patio Drive In, 
West Middle Turnpike.

PICK YOUR OWN TOMATOES, 
88 Meekyille Road, In the rear.

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD COW MANURE. DeUvered, 
$6 and $10. loads. Excellent for 
fall fertilizing. Call 643-7SD4, 649- 
8781. '

SHARPENING SERVICE -  Saws, 
knives, axe.s, shears, skates, ro
tary blades. Quick service. Capitol al use. 
Equipment Co., 38 Main St., Man
chester. Hours dally 7-5. ’Thurs
day' 7-9. Sa.urday 7-4. 643-7958.

1960 CHEVROLET IMPALA con
vertible, all white, finish and top

I- Hire new. radio with front and ___
b a ck  m ea k ers , heater, power: STO PS, SID E W A L K S, stone w alls 
seats, pow er brakes, pow er steer- ’
Ing, all new whitewall tires, ex -! 
cellent black ^ d  white leather in-1 
terior, excellent mechanically, 
spinners, dual , exhaust, many  ̂
other extras. 649-5054 after 6. i

il>-eplace8. flagstone terraces. All 
concrete repairs. Reasonably' 
priced. 643-0851.

All

A BE'TTER ARRANGEMENT of 
yoUr finances will make more of 
your income available for person
al use. Lump debt into one 
monthly payment of $22.26 for 
each thousand dollars Including 
repayment over five years. Frank 
Burke, 246-8897, Connectiout Mort
gage Exchange, 15 Lewis St., 
Hartford, Conn.

money

TYPISTtCLERK —- Experienced- 
for immediate opening, in busy 
small office. Accuracy and speed 
essential, diversified work, 8-4:30, 
Monday-Friday. Benefits and va
cation. Apply Allied Printing Serv
ices, ^  W. Middle Tpke., Man- 
chestW.

LAWNMOWERS, garden tractors, 
and tillers. Terms, trades, parts 
and sendee. Capitol Equipment, 
88 Main Street, Maneheater. 
648-7958.

SCREENED LOAM for tb« beat in 
lawna from our acreening plant 
Andover - Columbia. George Orif- 
fing, Inc., 742-7886.

DAY WAITRESS, full or part-time. 
Apply in person Oedi Restaurant, 
30 Oak Street.

Help W ante*— Male 36

1962 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof, ex-| 
cellent condition, owner transfer-1 
red. Must sell, immediately. $1,-, 
450. Can', be seen anytime a t : 
Steve’s Esso Station, 1073 Burn- 

/Bide Ave., E. Hartford.

service. Gaston Realty Co., Route 
83 by Conn. Golf Land. Talcott- 
ville. Phone 649-1902, 875-0319.

1947 FORD, V-8 engine, good run
ning condition, 649-2416.

“ HAVE TIME, will work, 
jobs done. Everything our special
ty. You name it. Call us anytime,
649-4343, 633-2987.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened and
repaired, sales and sendee, rental ___
equipmeni.. L & M Equipment' t h r e e  BAY Gulf service station

SECOND MORTGAGE
available. Confidential, courteous PART-’TIME floor washer; mom'

Business OpportunitiM 32

Corp., Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester exchange. Enterprise 
1946 .

1961 FALCON, 4-door station wag
on; radio, heater, automatic trans
mission, l,pw mileage, excellent___________
condition. Call 643-1792 after 4.30 ^̂t TENTION Homeowners 
p.m. 1

FOR HIRE — Heavy Duty roto- 
tiller service, attachments includ’- 
ed for lawns. • gardening, and 
landscaping in general. Leaves 
raked or mulched. 649-3920.

1967 FORD CONVER’HBLE, au
tomatic transmission, radio, heat
er, new top. ,649-1767.

1954 CHEVROLET, very good con
dition, standard transmission. Call 
643-5724.

"Let
Bill put new life in that old lawn. 
Call 649-3920 for information.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

available for lease. Excellent op
portunity for the right individual. 
Paid training program. For ad- 
ditlonaf information call Gull Oil 
Corp.. 525-6168.

1957 MERCURY 4-door 
black, radio and heater, clean. 
First $396. CaU 643-2332.

hard- 
condi-

1953 CHEVROLET, Bel 
top, with 1967 head, go 
tion. Call 649-8825.

1955 PLYMOUTH Belvedefie, V-8, 
automatic, good condition, low 
original mileage. Fir.st $100 takes 
It. 1958 Oldsmobile 88. automatic, 
2-door Hardtop, new tires, Ibw 
mileage, oqe owner. Must sell. 
875-0635. •

REWEAVING of bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired. Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds. Keys made whUe you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main, 649-5221.

BaBduig— Contracting 14

ings, 8-11 a.m., 5 days, Main 
Street, East Hartford. 649-5334. 
General Service, Inc., 40 Oak 
Street, Manchester.

FOR SALE — Flat stone for walls, 
fireplace, venekr, and patios. Cstll 
649-0617.

DARK, RIC3H stone-free loam, 
$14. Also, fill, gravel, sand, and 
stone. 643-8603.

COMPLETE USED restaurant 
equipment for sale. Inquire 234 
Hartford Road, across from 
King’s.

ANCHOR. $6; buoy, $2. <3rib and 
mattress, $16; professional draft
ing machine, $76. 649-6642.,

Household Goods 51
EVER'YTHING IN sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and ap
pliances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
South St., Rockville. 876-2174. 
Open 9-8.

LARGE HOUSEKEEPING room, 
all utilities, suitable for one or 
two adults. Near High School. 
Ample parking. 272 Main.

NEWLY FURNISHED room, priv 
ate home, convenient to town, hos
pital and schools. Professional 
woman preferred. 64S-2810.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
newly decorated, parking. Suit
able for one or two gentleman. 
643-4372.

Business Locattons
For Rent 64

VERNON. — FOR sale or rent.
Commercial. 5 room ranch, plus 
40x40 steel building. Now vacant. 
Tongren Agency, 648-6321.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM, genUeman, 
centrally located. Private phone 
on floor. Parking area. Call 643- 
5331.

BUILDING 60x40 suitable for stor
age, B-1 zone, Buckland section. 
649-3458. -------------------------

ONE ROOM office for rent, all con
veniences. 390 Main Street. Call 
Personalized- Floors, 649-9258.

PLEASANT FRONT room, near 
bath, for gentleman, parking, 54 
High St.

NEAR MAIN STREET — For gen
tleman, private entrance, parking, 
28 Pearl St., 648-7236.

RUGS, never used. 9x12 beige, $28; 
9x16 gold oriental, $36; 9x12 apri
cot broadloom. 289-6955.

ENGLISH pedigree carriage with 
mattress pad; Thayer crib with 
mattress. Call 64?-7948.

GENTLEMEN, furnished room 
available In modem apartment 
for gentlemen. Kitchen, bath and 
parking, everything supplied. 3 
miles from Rockville, Route 83, 
Ellington, 876-6312 or 875-3684.

FRONT ROOM, centrally located, 
parking. 69 Birch Street, 649-7129.

CALL ME cm your formica needs, 
bars, coimtors. kitchen cabinets, 
vanltory units, table-tops and 
island stands. 649-8986.

1966 BUICK SPECIAL, 2-door 
I hardtop, radio, heater, automatic 
t tnuismission, power steering, 

beautiful black and white finish,
1 all new rubber, very.cleap. Can 

be seen Monday after 6 p.m. and; 
all day Tuesday, Patio Drive-In,' 
West Middle T^ke. 649-8088.

1956 CHEVROLET, standard shift, 
very good condition, one owner, 
reasonable, 742-6871.

W ANTED
c l e a n  l a t o  m o d e l

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR ALL MAKES

C iR rier CiMvrolei

i m  St. — 849-K2S8

QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basements refinished, buUt-tns, 
formica, tile, general repair. No 
job tpo small. .Call William Rob- 
.bins' Carpentry Service, 649-3446.

HOME MAINTENANCE, repair 
and alterations. RCc rooms, roof
ing and- aluminum siding. Russ 
Atkin ,̂ Builder, 643-0411. “ The 
small job carpenter.”

Spedal Services 15
TREE CUTTING and removal, lots 
cleared, insured, Joe Pelletier, 
742-7568.

R o o fln g -^ id ln t 16
R. DION ROOFING and siding, al
terations, ceilings, paintliig sind 
gutter work. Sati^ctlon guaran
teed, free estimates. 643-4352.

MAN OR WOMAN 
PART-TIME
TOY ROUTE

Very Small Starting Capital
GOOt) INCOME
Operate from Home 

Several Choice Territories
AVAILABLE SOON
MANCHEISTER and alsoi 

Hartford - Rockville 
East Hartford - Storrs 

Stafford Springs - Wlnd.sor 
Wethersfield - Willimantic 
plus several other areM

We will appoint a sincere man or 
woman to .use’ our'sale^ aids in 
establishing and servicing a num
ber of sensational self-service 
'TOY SHOP” Displays in markets, 

drug, variety stores, etc. You get 
expert Company advice and guld- 
imee. However; you must replace 
toys ea.fch week and collect money.

REQUIRES ONLY FEW 
HOURS EACH WEEK

This ih not a job hyt a chance to 
get into something you may have 
always wanted — a business of 
your own.’ One that can be handled 
in spare time and still leave room 
for full-time expansion.

NOT A GET RICH- ' 
QUICK-SCHEME 

If you have a desire to better your
self- _  if sober, honest, and really 
sincere, have a car and $298 (mini
mum required), apply at once, giv
ing complete details about your
self, phone' number. .Airmail or 
wire:
TOY MERCHANDISING CORP.

34-10 58th Street 
Woodside 77, Nyw Yoric

PART-TIME

DAYS AND NIGHTS

Apply

g r a n d w a y

Manchester Shopping 
Parkade

SIX FOOT lighted show case for 
■sale, or would exchange for a 
three foo.t showcase. Call at Rus
sell’s Barber Shop, 196 Spruce St.

CEDAR CLOTHESLINE poles, 
many sizes; also, complete fire
place wood processing equipment 
and truck chains. 649-1363.

WANTED — Service station at- 
tendent, full or part tlpie. Must be 
experienced. 24 Main St., Man
chester. •

WANTED — Oil burner service 
man, must be thoroughly experi
enced. 24 Main Street, Manches
ter. ___

CONCRETE WORKER wanted 
full-time, experience preferred or 
will train. ■ Must have driver’s 
license. 649-9644 eyeninga ____

PART-TIME servlise station at
tendant, evenings, married and 
experienced preferred. Apply in 
person. Don Willis Garage, 18 
Main St.

PERSONALIZED (Christmas Cards
— 15% off month of September,
Tiutmeg Country Store, Route 6, 
Andover. Open daily and Sunday, 
9-9. ^

CONVERT^ TO GAS — For Sale
— 275 gallon oil tank and nearly 
new U.S. oil burner, $60 both. 648- 
7556.

FIVE CABINETS, 10 speakers, 
Stereo Hi-Fi for sale, reasonable,. 
CaU 849-3̂ 78 after 6 p.m.

TWO 21”  .TOLBVISIONS, Westing- 
house and Admiral, UHF and 
VHF, completely overhauled. 649- 
5624.

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOOR 
(Roway), approximately 8x8 feet, 
all hardware included. Call 649 
2371.

Boats and Accessories .46

ASSISTANT SHIPPING Clerk. 
Driver’s license and experience 
helpful. Apply Allied Printing Ck)., 
579 West Middle Turnpike.

YEAR END CLEARANCE sale -7- 
AIl 1963 Evinrude motors, boats. 
McBride’s Sports Spot, 8OT Cen
ter St., 649-8747.

A. A. DION, INQ. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and .additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 - Autumn St. 
643-4860.

BIDWBLL' Hf^KE Improvement 
Company — Rooting, siding, al- 

> terations, additions and remodelr 
tog o f all types. FxceUent work 
nmnabip. 8494496.

EXPERIENCED sheet metal work
er helper. T. P. Aitkin Co., 23 Tol
land 'Tpke, Manchester.

GOOD OPENING in Manchester 
or nearby rural area. Full-time 
business selling Rawleigh House
hold Products. Start at once. Must 
have cajf. Get more particulars. 
Rawleigh Dept. CNI-26-208, Al
bany, N.Y. 12201.-

Help Wanted— Female
CLEANING WOMAN for large 
, home to live in. Please caU 649- 

6 4 1 6 . ____________ -
EXPEWKNCfiD couhter girl, 8 
a.m--2 p.m., Monday throu^ Fri
day. Apply Jack’s ^ tfe e  Shop, 69 
E. Center.

TWQ-R0MT3RS, must be good, ex
perienced, $3 per hour. Call 649- 
0726.

ELECTRICIAN’S helper, 
enced. Call 644-1429.

experi-

CXfm nNG SALESMAN, full-time, 
experienced preferred but not 
necessary, pleasant working con
ditions, Blue Cross, CMS. Apply 
in person. Reg^ Men’s Shop, 90S 
Mato St.. Manchester.

Read Herald Advs.

NO'nCE

AFTER LABOR DAY SALE!
ONLY A FEW OUTFITS 

"LEFT AND YOU GET . . »
$50 FREE GROCERIES 

With Purchase Of Any 8 
Room Outfit You Buy. You Get 
Your Groceries At The Super 

Market Of Your Choice.
3 (X)MPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW
FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
’The “ Economy”

Free $50 Groceries
$ ROOMS  ...................... $188

The "’Honeymoon”
Free $50 Groceries

8 ROOMS .....................
The "Charm House”

Free $60 Groceries
8 ROOMS ..........................  $894

The "Hollywood”
Free $50 Groceries

3 ROOMS .....................
The "Boulevard”

Free $50 Groceries
8 ROOMS .......

The “ Aristocrat”  .
Free $50 Groceries

8 ROOMS ...................
$10 DOWN d e l iv e r s  

Free Delivery In Conn.
Free Set-Up By Our Men :
Free Service By Experts 
Free Storage, Until Wanted 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

' Hartford, 24T-0858 
gSE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no means of trans- 
portatiem, TU send my auto for 
you. No obligation mi your part. 

A—L —B—E—R—T’—S
43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 10 P.M.

TOWN OF 
BOLTON, 

CONNECTICUT
BOARD FOR ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
Notice Is hereby given that the 

board for admission of electors In 
the. Town of Bolton, Connecticut, 
vvill hold a session in the Oommu- 
nlty Hall in said Town on Satur
day, September 14, 1963 to ex
amine the qualifications of appli
cants and admit to the elector’s 
oath those found qualified. Said 
se.sslon will be held between the 
hours of 5 p.m. and 8 p.m.

Any applicant who Is a natu
ralized citizen of the Uhlte<f States 
j^all present the certificate o f his 
niaturalizaiion under the seal of 
the* court issuing the same, or a 

_  copy thereof iasued by the 'United
WOMEN ONLY, between high States Immigration and Naturali-

238 CHARTER OAK St. — Small 
room suitable fqr gei\tleman, 
private entrance, ^--.weekly. 649- 
1746.

R(X)MS FOR RENT, single and 
double. Tel. 849-2494.

school and hospital, off Main, St., 
light housekeeping facilities. 643-

__ ______________
COMFORTABLE ROOM for a gen
tleman, separate entrance, park
ing, call 649-2555.

$269

$488

$597

$679

■water heat, parking. 643-7116.

Apsrtm eiits— F la t»^
Tenements' 66

TWO UNFURNISHED rooms. 
Tinker Building. Ladies preferred. 
Apply Olenney’s Men’s Shop, 789 
Main St.

2-3-4 ROOM APARTMENTS. 
5229: 9-6.

649-

FOR RENT — One and two rooms, 
heat, hot water,' parking. Tel. 
643-2068.

United States Immigration and 
Naturalization Sendee or a peas-- 
port issued to him by the State De
partment of the United States on 
or after January X, 1948, or a writ
ten statement signed by a town 
clerk of a town of this state that 
the records of such' town show that 
such applicant has previously been 
admitted as an elector in that 
town.

Dated at BoltMi, Oonileotl^Ut, 
September 6, 1968. •.

' Charles A. Robbins, 
Michael Pesce, 
Bernard J.;Sheridan, 
Board of Selectmen 

Olive H. Toomey, 
Town Cleric

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, stove furnished, < avedlable 
now. Parking. 6̂ 8-6441 between 6-8 
p-m, ’ '• ,

THREE ROOM apaitment inter
section of Clinton and School 
Street, ground floor, garage. Call 
649-1823 or upstairs, rear.

STUDIO COUCH with matching 
drapes, $25; '21”  cMisole television 
set,. $25. Call after 6 p.m., 643- 
8256.

WHITE SEWING machine, ma- 
hogsiny Martha Washington cab
inet, attachments, button-holer, 
etc. included. Call 643-0050.

-t

ADMISSION OF 
ELECTORS SESSION

’The Board of Admission of Elec
tors of the Town of Coventry, 
Conn., will be In session- on Satur
day; September 14, 1963 at the 
Fire House, in North Coventry 
from 9 AAI. to 8 P.M. for the pui> 
pose of examining the qualifica
tions of applicants to the electors 
oath those found qualified.

AU applicants of foreign birth 
must present their citizenship pa
pers.

Dated at Coventry, Connecticut, 
this 6th day of-September 1963.

Charles E. Nyack, 
Bertroa A. Himt, 
RMiard M. QAltoat, 
Board ot SelM t̂aoita

■ X .  / l - .  !

PUBLIC NOTICE
In accordance with the Housing 

Code of the Town of Manchester, 
no person shall operate a rooming 
house. unless he holds a 'valid 
Rooming House Permit. Appllca- 
tlMis for Rooming House Permits 
are now available at the Depart
ment of Health, 66 Center Street, 
and the Building Department, 41 
Center Street, Municipal Building.

ROOMING HOUSE shaU mean 
any dwelling, or that part of any 
dwelltog containing one or more 
rooming units, in which,space is 
let by t3ie owner or operator to 
more than'three persons who Sira 
not huab&d or wife, son or daug' 
ter, mother or father, or sister or' 
brother t t  the owner w  op6̂  
utor. . • • ' * J'

DOIPAIVIICENT o r  HBUUJnt

LEGAL NOTICE
GMAC WULL SELL AT PUB

LIC AUCTION on September .16, 
1963 at 11:30 A.M. at Paul Dodge 
Pontiac, Inc., 373 Main St., Man
chester,' Otonn;,. one 1959 Pontiac 
Convertible, Serial No. 159B’6292. 
Ih e  seller reserves the right to Wd.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, l)ry Wells, Sew
er Lines Installed—Cellar Wa
terproofing Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
*9*i Pearl Sh—Sn 8-41808

Sewerage Disposal Co.
180-182 :

★  ANTIQUES ★
Furniture, Victorian Marble Top Stands, 
Hand Painted China, Toilet Sets, Cut, Pat- 

tem  and Colored Glass, Old Iron, Brass, Copper and 
Pewter Itrau^ Early Toys, Figures, Candlesticks, Tole 
W are, Etc., Old Jewelry, W atches, Stick Pins, Pierced 
Earrings. Etc. Complete Households of Fine Furnishings. | 
We wiU call without obligation— Please call

ROBERT H. REID t  SON, Airtionm
M l HAD) ST., MANCBESTEB, C O N D O M  S-m O

.zation Service in lieu of the origi
nal certificate, and any applicant 
who acquired United States citi
zenship by birth abroad to a United 
States citizen parent, or derived 
citizenship through the naturali
zation of a parent or spouse, shall

LARGE CORNER bedroom, nicely, (furnished. Including TV, large ®hch applicant by the
closet, tile bath and shower, hot

M AN CH ESTER , E V E N IN G  H E R A IJ), M AN CH ESTER, CO NN., M O N D AY. SEPTEM BER 9, 1968
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Houses For Rent 65
t h r e e  r o o m  house, furnished or 
unfurnished, reasonable ' rent. Al
io: 8Vi room apartment. 643-6389 
after 4. •*

BOLTON — T room home, $l(X) a 
month. Adults only. 648-2660.

5% ROOM RANC3H, garage, half 
acre yard, lovely -neighborhood, 
near schools and churches. Call 
644-0601.

VERNON — 8 room Colonial older 
home, $125 month, Tongren Agen
cy, 648-6321.

Houses For Sale 72
Ma n c h e s t e r  — ideal home for
a small fam ily. 4 room s just like 
new. 2-car garage. Centrally lo- 

50. T. -  -  -cated. $13,600. 
648-1677.

J. Crockett,

dOLONlAL — Formal dining room, 
caibtoet kitchen with dishwasher, 
den, 8 bedrooms, attached gsu«ga 
lot 102x612. Marian B. Robertsoo, 
Realtor, 643-0958.

Wanted To Rent 68
‘ WANTED — 4 Or 6 room apart

ment. A couple with one baby. Up 
to $96. Call after 6. 646-0808.

Business Property For Sale 70
CENTER STREET — 8 stores plus 
7 room apartment, all to one 
package, excellent location with 
good potential. For further Infor
mation call the Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

m a in  STREET CORNER — 140 
feet on Mato Street by 160 feet 
deep. Ideal corner l t̂. Semi-pro- 
fesrional building on it. Bustoeas 
Zone 2. Few blo^s to hospital. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

QUIET SECLUSION -  Huge 
screened porch. Immaculate 7 
room Split, baths, garage, 
large rooms, Manchester, $18,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 84941183.

WE DEFY you to Inspect this 
home and not like it! Aluminum 
siding, completely modern kitch- 
eif' with ^ullt-tos, new birch cab
inets, formica counters. AH this 
on a paikJlke, treed yard in an 
area within walking distance of 
schools from kindergarten to High 
School. We don’t describe every 
home we have as a best buy — 
this Is a Best Buy. Extra land 
available. Belflore Agency, 643- 
6121. Ask fw  Norman Hohenthal.

ANDOVER — $18,900. Immaculate 
2 bedroom ranch, 100x600 lot, 
oversize garage, Ideid for newly
weds or retired couple. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

SPLTT-LE'VBL — 7 rooms, garage, 
fireplace, hot water Oil heat, aU 
built-ins, city utilities, excellent 
condition. Present mortgage may 
be assumed. Charles Lesperance 
649-7620, 643-6664.

MANCjHESTEB — 6 room home 
with VA acres; oil heat, tuU base
ment, only $11,600. Large down 
payment needed. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER -< Modern 4 bed- 
room ranch, 2 baths, 100x300 lot, 
full basement, immediate occu
pancy, Sacrifice at $17,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

FIVE BEDROOMS possible to 
this moderately priced Cape. Near 
schools, «hopplng,. transportation, 
all olty uUllties. Deep treed yard. 
Excellent value. Belflore Agency, 
643-6121. Ask for Norman Hohen
thal.

t h e  PHILBRICK AGENCY offers 
this real neat compact Cape han
dy to everything. Large li,vlng 
room with fireplace, family size 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bath 
down, 2 finished rooms up. $16,- 
900. Dial 649-8464 for appointment 
to see this one.

A HOMEMAKER’S DREAM — 2 
bath, 3 bedroom ranch, knotty 
pine kitchen with bullt-lns, dining 
area, 1-car garage, less than 3- 
years-old, $18,600. E. J. Carpen
ter, Broker, 649-5061. 649-9162.

Houses For Sale 72
VERPLANCK, ARE î. — ' 6 room 
Cape", aluminum siding, - carport, 
neat sis a pin, almost immediate 
occdpancy,. 10%■ down. Call John 
H. Lappen, Inc., 649-8261, 649- 
7446, 643-6219.

Lots For Sale 78
TWO BUILDING lots, prime loca
tion, city utilities.. Philbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

BOLTON LAKE — 4 bedroom, 
brick veneer'Cape Cod, 1% baths, 
10x24 finished rec room with fire
place. Lot 140x225. Private beach 
privileges. $29,900. Owner i 649- 
6963.

Vernon

FORD STREET — 8 room house. A 
real good home centrally located. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, 649-0320.

$10,300 — SMALL CAPE on beauti
fully treed lot. Aluminum storms, 
screens, doors, cedar shingles.
Heating costs only $100 annually. ________
Excellent for retired couple, or 1 v e RNON — Miriam Drive. Lovely 
as a first home for young couple. 1 custom built «3 bedroom ranch 
Belflore Agency, 643-6121. Ask for with 2-car attached garage, bullt- 
Normsm Hohenthal. | ins, fireplace, wall-to-wall carpet-

------ -̂------ _ _ —__ — ~ — — 1 ine, combinations, excellent con-
BIG OLDER HOME In St. James ^mcn. Make an offer. Asking
Parish. Large, enclosed front 
porch. Nicely shrubbed, shaded. 
Convenient location. Belflore 
Agency. 648-6121. Ask for Norman 
Hohenthal.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch, 
2-years-old, large kitchen with 
buUt-lns, dining room, 8 bedrooms, 
attached garage, lot 100x300 with 
trees, $16,000. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch, 
dishwasher, disposal, attic fan, at
tached.. garage, nicely landscaped 
lot, close to schools, $16,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN Beauti
ful 7 room Colonial, family room, 
2-car garage, 2 fireplaces, VA 
tiled baths, all bullt-lns, porch, 
city uUlltles, large lot, full attic, 
plastered walls, full Insulation, 
laundry In basement, hatchway, 
many extras. (Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620, 643-6664.

OVERSIZED CAPE, T rooms, 
full baths, 4 bedrooms, targe Uv- 
tog room, formal dining room, at 
tached garage, 160x160 wooded lot, 
$22,900. P h i l b r i c k
649-8464.

Agency,

EXCELLENT 7 rooms, 2 story, oil 
stham heat, 1% baths, porch, city 
utilities, extra B-zone lot. All for 
$18,500. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620, 648-6664.

MANCHESTER — 7 room older 
Colonial off Main Street, treed lot, 
2-oar garage, Rusco combination 
windows, oil steam heat, $15,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

REDUCED — Custom O pe, 6% 
rooms, one unfinished, breezeway, 
2-car garage. E. J. Carpenter, 
Broker, 649-5051, 649-9162.

VERNON — Like new 6 room L- 
shape brick ranch, manicured 
grounds, sparkling condition. Un' 
der $20,000. Hayes Agency, 643' 
4803.

MANCHESTOR — Two family flat 
close to bus line and shopping. 
Two separate heating systems, 
Asking price is $20,900. T. J, 
Crockett, 643-1677.

ONLY $12,500. 8 bedroom ranch to 
central location. Attractive airy 
kitchen and dinlngvroom arrange
ment. Practically everything re- 
bapered, repainted, floors redone, 
etc. All city utilities. Belflore 
Agency, 643-6121. Ask for Norman 
Hohenthal.

■ $18,900. Owner 875-6320.
$8,500 — Well kept 5% room ranch, 
3 bedrooms, attractive dining 
area, suburban. Owner anxious. 
Carlton W.- Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-5132.

Ellington

NICE SIX ROOM older home with 
Isuge, gracious rooms. Right on 
bus line, steps from shopping. In 
central Manchester. Belflore 
i^ency, 848-6121. Ask for Norman 
Hohenthal.

418-420 E. CENTER ST. 2-famlly 
with business possibilities. 2-car 
garage. Excellent long term In
vestment. Belflore Agency, 648- 
5121. Ask for Norman Hohenthal.

NEAT AS A PIN. 4 room ranch 
with no required work, inside or 
out. Close to all conveniences, set 
on nice wooded lot, this home Is 
ideal for young couple starting 
out, or retired. Asking $11,700. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Real 
tors, 649-2813.

SPACIOUS 8 ROOM Garrtaon Co
lonial. 4 bedrooms, office or den, 
formal dining room, recreation 
room with fireplace, attached 2- 
ear garage, 100x160 lot. shade 
trees, aluminum siding, Philbrick 
Agency, 640-8464.

MANCHESTER — Duplex 6-8, as
bestos siding, aluminum storm 
doors and windows, two hot water 
heating systems, 2-car garage. 
11% return. Shown by appoint
ment. $23,800. Owner 876-7362.

SIX ROOM COLONIAL, 6-years 
old. Immaculate, 2-car garage 
additional parking, fine area. E 
J. ^rpenter, Broker, 649-6061, 
649-0162.

VILLAGE CHARM

and 2 acres. Four-bedroom 
C o u n t r y  Cape, jalousled 
breezeway, garage, blrch-cab- 
Irieted, built-in kitchen. L- 
shaped living room, paneled 
f i r e p l a c e  wall, an over
abundance of storage, 1% full 
ceramic tile baths, plaster con
structed. Worth every penny of- 
$24,900. Call Roger Walker 878- 
6811, 876-4480, 649-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
56 E. Center St., 

Manchester
416 Main St.,
East Hartford

T ROOM SINGLE
—-----(4‘ Bedrooms)

MANCHESTER — 6 bedroom *â  
ecutlve ranch, 8 fireplaces, 3 
baths, heated patio, kitchen bullt- 
lns, acre lot. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

21 VICTORIA ROAD/

Everything new but the frame 
NEW ROOF - "HLE BATH - 

PLUMBING - h e a t in g  - 
WALLPAPER - SANDED FLOORS

Immediate occupancy.
Will consider smaller house 

In trade.

VERNON — ASSUME mortgage, 
well kept 6-room ranch, built-in 
kitchen, natural woodwork, walk
out basement, large sloping lot. 
Hayes Agency,. 643-4803.

MANCHESTER RANCH — 8 bed
rooms, kitchen with built-ine, 
birch cabinets, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, natural 
woodwork, aluminum combina
tions, 8-years-old, $18,800. Phil
brick Agency, 649-8464. '

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, 
AGENT.,

648-5440 — 649-5938

BOLTON — 6 room Cape, 8-car 
oversized garage, with lubrication 
pit and loft. Excellent workahop. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch, 
$16,500. $2,200 assumes 5%%
G.I. mortgage. Garage, fireplace, 
spotless condition, on bus line. 
Ray Holcombe, Realtor, 644-1286.

MANCHESTER—No. Main Street. 
7 room older home with garage, 
on bus line. $12,500.' Phone 643- 
6442 or Rockville 876-6341. No 
agents.

MANCHESTER — Newly listed. 
Gorgeous 6 room ranch, 8 bed
rooms, ceramic tile bath, kitchen, 
dining area, 18x18 Uvtng room 
With fireplace. Garage. Nice lot 
with trees. Drive by 42 Oosby 
Road, then call for an inside In
spection. Robert Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

OW NER H AS BAGS  

PACKED

If you have $1,760 and are 
willing to pay $126 a month, 
just AMUME this mortgage 
and move in September fifth. 
Ranch with picture-book set
ting, 6 rooms, 1% baths, ga
rage, bullt-lns. Stroll through 
this home with Dick Tourtel- 
lotte, 289-8258, 649-5306, 876-
6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
56 East Center St., • 

Manchester
415 Main St.,
East Hartford

INDUSTRIAL LOT for sale, rail
road siding, on Parker Street. Call 
649-3391.

WOODED BUILDING lot, 156x420, 
$3,200. 648-8887.

B-ZONE LOT for sale  ̂ 64x355; aU 
facilities. Including sidewalks. 
CaU 649-3361.

Suburban For Sale 75
COLUMBIA — 7 room home, 1,600 
square feet of living area, 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, artesian well, 
covered patio, attached 2-car ga
rage, one landscaped acre, lovely 
view. In lake area. Offered by 
owner, please call 228-9349.

MANSFIELD, Eagleville section. 
16 rooms, 3-family house, good 
home or investment, $9,500. Hart
ford 528-8120.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

James D. Gleason and Annl6 I. 
Gleason to Dennis A. English, 
property on Cook St.

Home Traders Exchange Inc. to 
Mariano M. Glafcalone and Theresa 
R. Glacalone, property at 87 N. 
Elm St.

Gladys y. Mayer to the A ft B 
Truck Leasing Co. Inc., property 
on Hilliard St.

Oscar E. Stanford and WUla R. 
Stanford to Maurice P. Correnti 
and Edith H. Correnti, property at 
233 Ferguson Rd.

Quitclaim Deeds
Alexander Jarvis to the Town of 

Manchester, Olcott Dr. parklet.
Franklin G. Welles and Dorothy 

M. Welles to Thoplas P. Aitkin and 
Vivian H. Aitkin, property on Tol
land Tpke.

Robert W. Gordon lo Jame.s D 
Gleason and Annie I. Gleason, 
property on Ctook St.

Co-Executor’s Deed

900 Attend Outing 
A t Globe Hollow

Wanted— Real Estate 77

BEAUTIFULLY restored Federal 
Colonial on quaint village green, 
charming entrance hall, living 
room, dining room with paneling, 
modem kitchen, glassed and 
screened porch, 1% baths, 2 bed
rooms. Separate 4 room guest 
house fully furnished. Situated on 
1% acres with fine private gar
dens beautifully landscaped. For 
appointment call Doris McLallen, 
529-5770, or Suzanne Shorts, 643- 
8886. Exclusive with J. Watson 
Beach ft Co., 522-2114.

LET US HELP YOU sell your 
property — For prompt and per
sonalized service, call this office. 
Many years of experience. Alice 
Clampet Agency, Realtor, mem
bers of Multiple Listing Service, 
843 Main Street, Manchester. Tel. 
649-4643.

d ose  to 960 persons attended 
tJie annual Army-Navy Club out- . 
Ing yesterday at Uie Globe Hdllow 
Swimming Pocrt.

Prizes were awarded to the win
ners of the many ;swimming races, 
as well as of the unusual water 
duck chases.

Resides the many games, thers 
were rides for the children, such 
as swings, a fire engine, trains, 
aiMl six live poniM.

James “Dutch” Fogarty, chair
man of the event, reports that 
everyone present “was served aH 
the soda artd food he or riie eoi;dd 
eat.”

The Army-Na'vy CliU) with 756 
members Is one of the largest or
ganizations in town.

Discarded 
your hsmds.

socks, slipped over 
make useful dust-

. __1 cloths for cleaning Venetian blind
slats. Socks are also handy for 
applying silver, furniture or shoe

IT IS EASY to buy and Mil real 
estate when you are dealing with 
an experienced Realtor such as 
T. J. Crockett. We have the 
kno'w-how, but are always in need 
.of listings. Over 15 years experi
ence in satisfying the needs of 
home-owners in the greater Man
chester area. CaU 643-1577 lor 
prompt and personal attention.

CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY. 
Customers waiting for ranches, 
capes, colonials, Manchester area. 
Howard Realty Co., 232-6276. Carl 
Zinsser, 643-Ck)38.

DUPLEX MINDED? You will prof 
it by buying this 5-4 two family on 
a beautiful level treed lot. Every, modem feature. Convenient to 1 WANTED by private party -  4-6 
shopping and transportation. Was- room Cape or older home in Man- 
ley R. Smith Agency. 649-1894. cheater. Phonp 649-5605. _________

South Windsor

6% ROOM RANCH style house 
with 3 bedrooms, single car ga
rage, white aluminum siding with 
green shutters recently installed, 
located to Green Manor eprtates, 
radiant heat, storm windows and 
doors. Call anytime 649-1484.

GLASTONBURY — Large five 
room ranch with attached garage. 
Raised hearth fireplace to living 
room, spacious kitchen, back 
patio, just minutes to two golf 
coursqs. Realistically priced. 
Owner will accept offer. Call 
Charlie Bums. 529-8268. Arthur A. 
Watson Realty, 166 Mata Street, 
Wethersfield.

CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large living room, formal dlnL 
room, cabmet kitchen, 2 lx 
rooms, recreation room land- 
ecape<| yard. Maricti E, Robert
son, Reeiltor, 648-6968.

s p l it -l e v e l , 7 rooms, 1% baths, 
large family room, kitchen with 
bullt-lns, I n t e r c o m  systein 
throughout the house, g a r ^ ,  
100x200 lot, 8-years-old, $22,900. 
Philbrick Agencyr 649-8464, _____

BIX ROOM Cape, excellent condi
tion, close to schools and shop
ping. Marion- E. Robertson, Real
tor. 643-5963. __

MANCHESTER — Unusual home 
in prestige area, 6 room L-shaped 
Colonial Cape with garage, 1%

' baths, every room oversized. 
Quality throughotit, nice lot with 
trees. Worth Inspecting carefully. 
Wolv« ton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
8813. ___________________

FOUR BEDRO<j)M raised ranch, 
large recreation room, 2 tuU 
bauis, S-car garage, excellent con- 
dlUonf $23,900. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

LOOKING FOR A 4 bedroom Cape 
in attractive, central location? 
Fireplace, storms, shmbs. Rea
sonable. M9-6436.

396 WOODLAND STREET — 8 bed
room Cape, garage, city water, 
sewer. Beautiful condition. Owner 
643-0127. $14,800.

NOR'TH COVENTRY — $13,500. 
Neat completed 6 rooi)ti Cape, 
oil hot water heat, large fenced 
yard. Bel Air Real Estate, 648-
9332. . , ■ ________

BOWERS SCHOOL — 8 room Cape, 
5 finished, lifetime siding, very 
clean livable home. Immediate 
occupancy. Only $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

SWEEPING VIEW — 1963 three 
bedroom Gold Medallion Ranch, 
built-in stove, hugfe lot. only-$14,- 
900. Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-5132. ___________________

IDEAL 8 BEDROOM raneft 1% 
baths, screened porch, full base
ment Includes finished rec room 
and den, dishwasher, attic fan, 
and many extras. Handy to shop
ping and schools. Good neighbors! 
62 Hilltop Drive. Call owner, 849- 
0242.

. ON THE HIGHWAY

Frequently we hear of people 
looking for a home -with some 
land on a main road where 
they can have their home plus 
some type of business, such as 
kennels, roadside fruit stand, 
professional office, etc- We 
have Usted a three bedroom 
home in tip-top condition plus 
three acres of land. Zoning at 
present is residential, but other 
businesses are in the area. 
Heavily traveled i^" a growing 
residential area out ea.st of 
Town. Priced fairly to the mid 
twenties.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 
648-1577

MANCHESTER Green Area — 
Jensen Street near 'Junior High 
and Grammar Schools, on bus 
line, near shopping center and 
churches, all utlllUes, bullt-lns, 
basement garage, shaded lot. 
Charles PonticelU, Builder, 649- 
9644 or 643-2463.

$13,900 — Extra large 8-bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum sld 
Ing, aluminum storms, garage 
106x300, trees. Carlton W. Hutch 
Ins, 649-6182.

COLONIAL RANCR — 6 Tooma, 
ly , baths, modern kitchen with 
bullt-lns, 2-car attached garage, 
lot 200x260, $22,900. Philbrick
Agency, 649-8484. ________ _

BOWERS SCHOOL district — 7 
room Cape, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, large kitchen,' living 
room with fireplace, dining room 
and den, aluminum siding, ga
rage, $18,600. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — If you are look
ing for a home that you can move 
into without touching even so 
much as a paint brush, call us 
for a look at this immaculate 7 
room ranch with a  beautiful view. 
Asking only $23,500. T. J. Crock
ett, 643-1677.

FIVE ROOM Cape, oil heat, con
venient locaUon garage, FHA 
monthly payment $86. 643-6616.

MANCHESTER — Large 8 n 
Cape, 1% baths, nicely landscaped 
lot with shade trees, on bus line, 
4%% mortgage may be assumed, 
$16,200. Owner, 648-0607.

MANCHESTER — 8 room older 
home, $8,600;' 8 bedroom home, 
garage, chicken coop, one-half 
acre, $14,500; beautiful "4 bedroom 
ranch, 89 feet long, 2-car garage, 
family room, large lot, $21,900; 
over 120 more" listings, all price 
ranges. Call or stop to see us. 
Open nights till 9. The Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930, 868 E. Middle Tpke.

MANCHESTER — New listing. 
Built 1962. Beautiful 6 room ranch 
with 1% baths. G.E. kitchen, in 
eluding dishwasher; Carpeted liv
ing room wlto . fireplace. Alumi
num storms and screens. Large 
lot. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Spacious Co
lonial 7 room home on North Main 
Street. Many . extras—cupboards, 
pantry, porches, laundry room, 
bookcases, three fireplaces, two 
baths, 2-car garage and breeze' 
way, hot water oil heat, etc. Land
scaped for privacy. Reasonable. 
Call owner, M9-5097.

VERNON — 9 room farm house, 
1% beautiful acres,. 30-mlle view. 
Two family possibilities. Outbuild
ings. $12,9(X). Hayes Agency, 643 
4803.

VERNON — Just over Manchester 
line. Like new 5% room ranch, 1% 
baths, built-in- kitchen with ,di 
nette, fireplace. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

MANCHESTER GREEN -r- Pic 
tore book- 6 room Ranch in 
beautiful wooded setting. Modern 
kitchen with bullt-lns, fireplace, 
ceramic bath, garage. Charming 
livable home In a fine neighbor
hood. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
649-1894.

SIX ROOM CAPE In excellent con-' 
dition convenient to everything. 
Nicely landscaped lot, rec room 
amd screened porch, low down 
payment, $108 monthly  ̂includes 
taxes and insurance. Call owner 
643-2557.

814,600 — 6 ROOM CAPE. Inunacu- 
lata oondlUon, nearly Hnlshed, 
fireplace, open stairs, recre^on 
room, wooded lot, Manchester. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 649-6182.

EXCEajLBlNT 6-ROOM Colonial 
borne, beautifully lan d scap e lot, 
only 819,600. Joeeph Barth. Brok
er, 649-0320.

818.800 — BUT WORTH MORE. 
Attractive 6 room Cape, fine con
dition, close to everything. A gcxxl 
Bubstwtlal home for the dlscriir^ 
Inatlng buyer. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 649-1894.

DISTINCnVE 4 bedroom Colonial, 
completely remodeled^ and 
for immediate occufancy. Hot 
water heaUng, coppl̂ Bl- plumbmg_ 
ceramic bath are alljnew. Inspect 
this remarkable valu^ .today. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency, 649-1894.

TOLLAND — 9 room house, needs 
minor work, bargain at $1M 00. 
Joseph Barth, Broker. 649-0320.

R a n c h  — NeWly redecorated to 
■ established neighborhood. La^e 

living room-With firopl&ce, extra 
large kitchen, 3 bedrooms and

PROPOSED 2 famUy flat, quiet 
East Side residential area, quali
ty construction. Let your horns 
pay dividends call today; Wes
ley R. Smith Agency, 649-1894.

FIVE ROOM house, new oil fired 
heat, new storm doors and win
dows, new ameslte drive, approxi
mately one acre, 10 minutes to 
Manchester. Low down payment. 
$10,500. 742-6078.

ROCKLEDGE — 8 . bedroom Lr 
ranch, large U-ving room, fire
place. family kitchen with dining 
area. Basement with full size 
windows, garage, private wooded 
lot, $21,600. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — 4%% mort-
gfige. Spotless 8 room Colonial. 
1% baths, large flreplaced ll'ving 
'room with bookcases. Formal 
dining room, 3 cheery bedrooms. 
Aluminum storms and screens. 
Large lot, good location. Exterior 
freshly palntfid. Built 1967. $18,- 
400. Robert' Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

ANDOVER — 6 room year ’round 
home, large lot, owners anxious. 
Howard Realty Co., 383-6276. Cart 
Zinsser, 843-0088. . ,

SPLIT LEVEL to an area of finsi
' homes, f  rooms include rec room.

t a C  f i i j^ e d ’ recreâ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ garage. High m
basemlMit. This home realistically 
pcleed at $16,900. PhUbrick Ag*n- 
•r. 640-846*.

sutpable mortgage . makes this 
home a real attractive purchase^ 
W^hicir R. Smith AgsooR, 8484BB4.

LOOK THESE OVER

$12,900 — New on market. Im
maculate four room ranch with 
detached one car garage. Nice 
level lot, treerf'. Lroated up on 
the east side, aU utilities, au 
exceptional home.
$18,800 — Six room cape, now 
vacant. Recently redecorated. 
Oil heat, combination’ 'windows. 
Will qualify for FHA or VA 
minimtun financing."
$18,900 — Here’s a cape on a 
lot full ot beautiful trees and 
rtirubs that affords the maxi
mum of privacy. All six rooms 
finished plus % nice enclosed 
rear porch.
$14,000 — Right close to the 
High School and Junior High, 
another clean home. Recently 
redone, from floor to celling. 
Yard is exceUent for children. 

" Easy to finance.

T . J. Crockett, Realtor 

• «4 8 -l6 7 7 '

Ho l l is t e r  sIh e e t  — colonial. 
All schools walking distance. Fire- 
placed living room, dining room, 
kltchen-den, 3 bedrooms up. Ga
rage. Deep, treed lot. Aliiminum 
storms' and screens. $18,600. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

W om en’s Q ub  
Begins Season
The South 'Windsor Women’s 

Club, formerly the Junior Wom
en's Club of South Windsor, will 
hold . Its first meeting of the 1968- 
64 club year today at 7:46 p.m. at 
the A;V«ry St. Elementary School. 
The meeting will be an open 
meeting, and all women over the 
age of 18 Interested In membership 
are In'vited to attend.

The )*ject of the organization 
Is to bring together aU women in
terested in the pro^ tion  of ed
ucational, cultural S lid ' humanitar
ian interests with a view to com
munity •usefulness.

The speaker for the evening 'will 
be Town Manager Terry Sprenkel. 
Hia topic wiU be “The Club’s 
Role in the Town.”  Hostesses for 
the evening 'wlU be Mrs. Eldwin 
Kenyon and Mrs. A.rthur Frfflich.

New officers of the Club are 
Mrs. John T. O’Briant, president: 
Mrs. George M. Perry, ■vice-pres
ident; Mrs. ThomM F. Monsees, 
second vice-president; Mrs. B. Car- 
leton Forbes, recording secretary 
Mrs. Walter Mawhlnney, corres- 
jHjnding secretary: Mrs. David V. 
Anderson, treasurer; Mrs. Walter 
O. Joensuu, nominating chairman.

Committee chairmen are Mrs 
Fred CampbeU, community af
fairs; Mrs. Richard S. Wagner, ed
ucation; Mrs. Russell See, fine 
arts; Mis. Charles E. Robinson, 
historian; Mrs. George R a i t «, 
h o s p t a l l t y ;  Mrs. William F. 
Young, international and pubUc 
affairs; Mrs. William Goldriok, 
memlbershlp; Mrs. Harry R, Rich
ards,' program; Mrs. Stephen Lock- 
wood, publicity; Mrs. EJdgar Se 
weti'l, telephone; Mrs. Marvin B. 
Baer, ways and means.

Church Donates Organ
A Spinet organ has been do

nated to the town by the parish
ioners of St. Msugaret Mary 
Church.

The gift was given by the 
church in appreciation for the use 
of the town’s school facilities 
while the church was'being con 
structed. The church used the 
school for two years. The new 
church, off Hayes St., will be of
ficially dedicated on Sept! 21.

A “ Good Will Fund” was estab
lished under the co-chairmMship 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carlo Prestileo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Durig, to col 
lect donations for the organ. Rev. 
Thomas C. O'Neil is honorary 
chairman of the fund; Roland Des 
marais is treasurer.

Directors, who began the drive 
by their own .donations, include: 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aheam, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Carino, Mr. and

Mrs. John Casey, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Casavant, Mr. and Mra, 
George Chariton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Doocy, Mr. and Mrs. Carmen 
Dragone. Mr. and Mrs. John Egan, 
Joseph Krawski Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kupchunos, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugo Norige, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Madden, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Steben, Dr. and Mrs. Robert Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wehren. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Woodqock.

The organ is now on display In 
the entry of the high school. It 
will be permanently placed in the 
high school auditorium. Given 
with the organ were two 28-lnch 
"Good Will Records,” containing 
the names of the directors and sig
natures of all donora

Ladies Guild
Mrs. Lionel Lanier, president of 

St. Margaret Mary’s Indies Guild, 
announces an executive board, 
meeting tomorrow at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Maurer, Highland Dr., 
Wapplng. A buffet supper will be 
served at 6:30 p.m., followed by a 
business meeting at 8 p.m. All 
board members are urged to attend. 

St. Francis of Assisi 
St. Francis of Assisi Church 

of South Windsor will hold a tes
timonial for Father Raymond 
Yuskauskas Sunday, commencing 
with a benediction at 4 p.m. at the 
Church.

Father Yuskauskas will receive 
all parishioners and friends in the 
Church hall Immediately following 
the benediction. At that time a 
testimonial gift will be presented 
by Michael Modugno. chairman of 
the testimonial.

Father Yuskauskas served as as
sistant pastor, director of CyO and 
other youth activities of St. Fran
cis for five years. He was recently 
transferred to St. Joseph's parish 
In Waterbury.

Ronald O. Schack and Irene K 
Schack,'property at 100 Florence 
St.

Marriage License
John Pentp, 69 Pearl St., and' 

Dorothea Belie Tostenson, 113 Cen
ter St.

Building Permits
To The Center St. Oorp., for 

alterations to a store front at 658 
Center St., $886.

To Niidiolas TsapataariB, for ad- 
'cliitton to a dwelling at 349 Hil
liard St., $2,000.

To Stylarama for Norman Plitt, 
for alterations to a dwelling at 16 
Flower St'., $896.

The O&H Pa'vtng Co. for Hart
ford National Bank and Trust Co., 
for oonisftruoUon of a fence at 10 
Hazel St., $180.

To Bidwell, Horn* Dnaprovement 
Oo. for Raymond Co«, for aJtera- 
tlone to a dwelling at 58 Deep- 
wood Dr., $4,200.

To Eugene Girarddn for Robert 
Stoker, for alterations to an office 
at 110 Main St,, $600.

To Eldward Stansiak, for oon- 
struetton of a garage at 325 Hilla- 
town Rd., $1,000.

To Roy VoUkert, for aJterationa 
to a (hveOlng at 211 Charter Oak 
St., $800.

"jvj M. Laupontino for Orlando 
Miarconl. for oonstruoUon of a sign 
at 187 N. Main St., $150.

To S. H. V, C. Inc., for altera
tions to a dwelling at 96 Hilliard 
St., $500.

IV) John P. Fay. for decnolMion 
of a dweUing at 221 Adams St., 
$500.

polish.

ARE YOU IN  
or out of 

HOT WATER?
la st a day for fa d  

can get yon out of litraMel

I f  yon live in a houae,
you oould easily run out o f ho8 
water several tunas a week.

Now you can have all the A08 
water you /teed at one time fat 
only a day. Think o f it—  
only Syit* a dayl

Yes, thHoka to Mobilheal— 
and sm oil-fired hot water heater 
o f correct capacity—your fisnily 
can take care o f oZZ their washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wadi* 
Sia can do the dishes at the eama 
time Junior takes his batto and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phope na today*
Find out how easy it is to awitdi 
toaMohflheat-firad water hMt> 

^4eme* family if few.

$3,000 Bridgeport Theft
BREDOBPORT (AP) — Police 

reported today the theft of $3,000 
in cash from a Main St. market 
during the night.

The burglare also took $100 in 
cash and $500 in lighting flxturee 
from an adjoining store, detectives 
said.

The larger amount was taken 
from a mrtai box in the baaement 
office of the Frosinone Importing 
Oo., 3939 Main St Several checka 
and some food also were taken, 
police added.

Gaining entrance to the building 
housing the two store# by an un
locked cellar hatchway, the burg
lars also struck at the Lite-O- 
Rama Co., 3945 Main St., police 
said.

MORIARTY
RROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 CMitM’ Sf.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MobJIheat
i ^ j ,ft* W»eii BcSos

FLETCHER fiUSS CO. OF M ANCHESTER

Wapplng Communis Church 
Senior choir vml rehearse 

Wednesday at 8 p.m. Friday at 8 
p.m. the Church Council will meet 
downstairs in the Church.

Episcopal Church 
’The fall schedule of services for 

St. Peter's Episcopal Church be
gan Sunday at 10 a.m. at the Wap- 
ping Elementary School.

Ccurch School opens on Sept. 
15. The Annual Parish Picnic 'will 
also he held on this date, begin
ning at the '^home of Mrs. Alex 
Riissak, 499 King St,

The executive committee for 
1963 inciudes Gilbert Lewis, vice 
chairman; W. Philip Braender; 
Janies Devlin; head usher; Da'vid 
Lockard; Da'v^ Nicholson, treas
urer; George Potterton, Richard 
Wainman, Mrs. Floyd Nezgoda, 
clerk.

Advertisement-
Wanted — 5-room rent, or rent 

with option to buy in Wapplng or 
South Windsor area. Tel. 649-9238.

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

g l a s s , t h in k  o f  FLETCHER
OOBNEB DURANT 8T.

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDSl
PLENTY OF FRONT AND BEAB PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Firaploee and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typM) 
W INDOW  and PLATE GLASS

OONTRAOTORS: WE HAVE EN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS

ES’flMATES GLADLY GIVEN
CKOSED SATURDAY 1 P.M.-<XOSED THURSDAY 

EVENINGS DURING JUNE, JULY and AUGUST

Manchester Evening Herald 
South; Windsor correepondent, 
Laura Katz, telephone 644-1753.

30 WARANOKE ROAD — Distinc
tive contemporary home. Rarely 
available as gracious a home for 
the executive requiring the finest. 
For particulars phone Mrs. 
Shorts, 643--8886. Exclusive with J. 
Watson Beach ft Co., 21 Central 
Row, Hartford, 622-2114.

STATELY 10 room* mansion. All 
rooms extremely large. Five fire
places, î A baths, 2-car garage. 
Spacious g;rbunds add beauty and 
distinction to this beautiful home. 
$89,000. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464. '

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
with rec room, 2 baths, located 
near schools, shopping and bus 
line. Fenced in, treed yard. All 
for $500 down. Howard Realty 
Co.. 232-6275. Carl Zinsser, 643 
0038,

REMODEL ROSSETTO
Bathrooms remodeled, rec rooms, Idtchea oaUnets Formica tope, 
unfinished rooms complefed. etc .. .

ROSSETTO
J CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
’ 58 DELM ONT ST.— MI 9-0308

Bonders and Genersd Contractors 
Residential and Industrial Construction

BEFORE YOU BUY...
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO INSPECT 

t h e  f o l l o w in g  LISTINGS:
Personally Appraised and Priced To Sell By

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

HEBRON — 6 room Cape less than 
2-years-old. Fireplace, oil hot 
water heat, full cellar. Over acre 
lot. 643-0986.

64 ROOM RANCH, fireplace, at
tached garage, aluminum storm
windows, cellar, immaculate con-, ^—  -----------  . . . .
dltlMi, large lot, only $18,a». Carl-j Bartlett, Realtors, 389-0989, 6U- 
ton W. Huldiiiii. dMJnta. 1MB.

BOLTON LAKE — Charming 8% 
room ranch, screened porch, field- 
stone fireplace, oil heat, combina- i 

' tlons, lakefront privileges, price 
Just reduced to $ll,900.. Goodchild-

VERNON

SOUTHGATE APARTMENTS
SOUTH STREET

Completelyyl<fEW concept to i^rtm ent living; duplex 4-room 
apartments all with

PR IVATE PATIOS

Bird*, treee, graae, eool tereezee lovely rural lettingT
Deluxe range, 10 ou. ft. refrigerator, dtepoeal, laundry In build
ing, ample and parking. $140-$146.

A V A IL A B L E  SEPTEM BER

Agent on l^ m is e *
643-6896 

. 876-6486

(18) BOLTON-<X)VENTRY
i.rvF. — Absolute privacy, 
large 5 4 -room Ranch, over
sized 2-car garage, built-in 
kitchen, automatic washdr 
included, 2 fireplaces, garage 
needs finishing. Conventional 
financing only. A s k i n g  
$16,000.
(17) BOLTON — Privacy. 
New 7-room, 3 or 4-bedroom 
Ranch, “built-in kitchen, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, mahog
any paneled rec room, almost 
2 acres, trees. A s k i n g  
$26,900.
(21) BOLTON. LAKE- 
FRONT — Large 7-room 
home, 3 or 4 bedrooms, built- 
in dishwasher, garage, con
ventional, financing only. 
Asking $17,900.
(26) ANDOVER LAKE- 
)FBONT-i-Over 4  acre treed 
lot with 116’ water frontage, 
large 4 4 -room Ranch, qual
ity construction throughout, 
built with additions in mind, 
boat. dock. Unusual at 
$17,600.

(16) VERNON — Vacant,
oversized 5 4 -room Ranch, 
1 4  baths, built-in dishwash
er, carport, large U-ving romn 
with raised hearth fireplace, 
large bedtooms. large full 
basement, tiled floors, back 
hatchway, patio, ameslte 
drive, large private comer 
treed- lot, near Parkway. 
Easy financed, minimum 
down. Reduced to $16,900.

(19) COVENTRY — On 80 
acres. Hilltop 8-room home, 
new hot water heat, out
buildings. 1800’ road front
age. Beautiful view. Only 
$20,000. . ,

(23) BOLTON VIClNITr—  
Desirable hilltop location, 86 
acres, family sized 6-room 
early American Colonial, 8 
fireplaces, oil hot water 
heat, bam In good repair, 
nice grounds, pond potential. 
A sk i^  $28,000.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTO R —  643-2766 

CH ARLES NICHOLSON —  742-6364

.-IT' , / ■ '
:-j ! i-
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About Town
Tile Chapman Joy drola oC^the 

North Methodist Church will meet 
Wednesday a t 2 pjn. at the church 
,nn Parker St. Memhers are re* 
minded to bring their earned dol
la rs  Hostesses for the meeting will 
be the club officers.

The BJighth District Fire Dept, 
will hold a department meeting, 
oonoemlng the parade on Satur
day, tonight at 7:30 at the fire- 
houM, Main and Hilliard Sts.

, The executive board of the Man
chester A.uxlllary of the Children’s 
Servicao of Connecticut will meet 
tomorrow a t 10 am. at the home 
of Mrs. Paul Marts, 176 W, Ver
non St.

The executive board of the 
Buckley School PTA will meet to
night at 8 in the teachers’ kmnge 
of the school. New officers and 
committee chairmen will meet 
with a t e a c h e r  representative 
and Vincent RamiEi, principal, to 
make final plans for the year’s 
activities. 7 will be the first 
general meeting of the s e a s o n  
when family night will be ob
served.

Now Open! 
JOHN 

POSTMA
EXPERT

W ATCH  and C LO C K  

REPAIRING!
310 Main St., Manchester 

Phone 643-6238 
•  Closed Mondays •

W e * re  as 
n e a r as 
y o u r
te le p h o n e

FREE
DEL IVERY

Vour order for drug needs and 
owmetlcs will be taken care of 
Immediately.

amavi
PREISCRIPTION PHARMACY 

901 MAIM ST.—Ml f-fiCEl

S h i US ym

DEWtS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

Ml 3-5135

OPEN
TUESDAY

And

THURSDAY 
till 9

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 196t

osk any soios 

parson

a char9n account..,

Main Street, Manchester.. .643-4123 Free Main St. and Rear of Storo Parking

. . .  the store with y illage  Charm . . .

^ OdondsUcuuL of.

j

r  ”

OPEN 6 DAYS
For

Your Cenvenieneo

The ABC’ s o f a Warm and 
Wonderful Ski Pajama

Soundest Sleepers of All

T r a i n i r i g  i n .

N e w  Supar-Absorbant Training Ppnt

Everything about this pmt is special from the new 
super-absorbent type knit cotton, to the exclusive 
two-way stretch construction. Trunk length, cuff 
finish, encased all-elastic waist, double thickness 
gusset extending from front to back waist. To top it 
off — a Carter’s pullover shirt with Jiffon neck and 
short Nevabihd sleeves.
Pants, white only, 1, 2, 8, 4 years 1.00 
Shirt, white only,
1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8 years 2 for 1.29

Pick A Bouquet of

Layette Essentials 
in the new "Petite Fleur” Print

Wonderfid to give . . .  a joy to  get! Carter'a h in oot  
babywear designed with fashion flair is made with the 
comfort-giving features Carter’s is famous for: anajv 
fostened dosings for snappy dressing, plasticized pants 
and lots of wiggle room. Both in oottop knit that’s 
machine washable and never needs ironing.

Ptoctsstd to minimue shrinkagt.

Azure, Ldlac, Pink or Yellow.
“Petite Flour’’ Print “Petite Fleur” Print 
Sacque Set with Kimono with feath-
smocked neck. Lay- erstltch trim. Lay
ette size only 2.50 ette size only 2.00

of course.
. . .  in two appealing new prints 
. . .  in wann brushed cotton knit 3.D0
Carter’s classic sleeper famous for its features, its foog 
wear and eaay care. . .  two-piece with no^hafe Nevabind 
aleevea. .  ..anap-faatened Gro-Feature at w aist. . .  Elas- 
tiozed ankles and “Safety-Step" f eet . . .  machine wash- 
aUe and no ironing needed.
Ptoctsstd to minmite shrinkage '
For Her: Angels P rin t For Him: . Cozy and
in Aqua, Pink. 6 moa., Warm , Print In Blue,
1, 2, 3, 4 yrs. Coconut, Red. 6 mos.,

1. 2, 3, 4 yrs.

A floral sljAabet on white ground with sefid color eeftar 
and cuffing at waist, wrist and ankles. An extra warm 
fabric with extra wear knit into every ttiteb. Madlfaie 
washable and no ironing needed.

Aqua or Pink. 3-6x.

Processed to minimize shrinkage.

1.99

Gordon

Tinysox!
for little busy bodies

Person To Person
We were ask
ed if we had 
ever heard of 
any form of 
life that had. 
once lived on 

' land that had 
Tfeverted to 
living In the 
w a te r .  We 
were surprised 
to learn that 
both familie.s 
of v a r i o u s  
types of seals 
represent a re- 
v e r s i o n  'to  
aquatic l i f e
from ances- Johnston
tors who were land dwellers. They 
now live mostly In the water, re
sorting to shores or Ice floes only 
for ■ breeding and rearing their 
young. The majority of fur seal 
males remain bachelors, because 
about one in each 100, who is the 
s trokes! among them, battles off 
all t^ i4 ^ e r s , and takes for hlm- 

a  lharem of as many as 106
flrl 'heals J  In the Pribllof Islands 

belongillg to. the U.S. iii the 
Bering Sea, about 200 miles north 
of tlw Aleutian Islands) in April 
of year, about 85% of the

irld’a fur-bearing seals arrive 
d remain these breeding and 

Maring their young until Novem
ber, when they migrate south un
til the next April. These herds now 
total about 4 millioh seals, from 
Wbldh 60,000 to 70,000 sealskins 
are taken amnually. We, too, have 
a  seal, (a business seal). I t la the 
aoal of economy and satisfaction, 
a^ileh must stamp -your every 
* ' loB with jis. DiUaa

m  M ain S t ,  Man-' 
 ̂ S4S-814&

Tbeee Gordon 
step right to your heart They’re 
made of soft, fine, mercerized 
cotton — yet they wear on and 
on. In wash-fast colors, 
patterned cuffs or white.

• \

39e .

Sweaters
for Little Miss

• V-NECK PULLOVER
A perfect topping for sporty pants and 
skirts. Sizes 7 to 10 in assorted shades.

3.99

Bouffqnt
S l i p i

Richly .patterned lace 
shapes the overskirt. Blaa- 
ticized sides, nyfon, hand- 
washable.

Cardigans

■martiy styled, superbly fit 
In a wide assortment of col
ors. Sizes 7 to 10.

Sizes 4-7'/a

3.00 3.99

from your Young 
Fashion Center

HOUSE
HALE

We’re setting the small fry scene for fall 
with a fashion array of dress-ups and 
durables—all adorable.

A  3-Piece Matched
Set

by Good Lad

Wheii He’s All Dressed Up —

I  H is Jacket:
100% cotton and acetate In plaids. 
Sizes 3-6x.

•  His Shirt:
C!ombed cotton, machine washable, 
little ironing. White. 8-6x.

His Slocks:
Acrylic rayon and acetate. Navy. 
Long and short pants. Ŝ Bx.
—and of course a bow tie.

"V

* bays' double knoe 

dungarees

1.89
lO-oi. sanforized denims, - reln- 
fotoed stitched and bar-tacked. 
Double knees In regulars and 
aUms.' aUnide knsss Im busies, 

groee.- M aeaS  t o l S .

Boys' Dress 
Shirts

by Rob Roy

White ...............]  . 9 9
Prints ................  1.99
Plaids ...........................2.4 9

Machine or hand-wash
able, in eizes 3 to 6x.

Wool and Orion

Slocks
by Lehigh

For dress up, 
school wear, or 
active s p o r t s  
wear! Warm and 
long wearing.

m

2-Piece Set

5.99
Matched Set by Blue Bell 

ini!! Shirt of 2-ply flannel knit 
njlii to keep Its shape; ttUlored H||ii
yilii slacks of sturdy co tton . iilill
i||iii corduroy. iiiiil

i ir 2.99 Set

Children's Flannel Lined

JACKETS
/

"A Corn Cobber*'

Lightweight yet. durable for junior boys 
and girls. Attractive designs ind pat- 
tems. Also soUdSv Sizes 4 to 7.

TO OPEN A HOUSE & HALE CHMOE ACCOUNT •  ASK ANy SALES PERMN
' '  ■■ . .' . • I, / ,1 . , J i f  ;  I ,  I

■ ■ ' ' V ,

in Street Stores Open Tonight and Thursday Until 9 p. m.
Average iW ly Net Press Ron

For the Week Haded 
September 7, 1968

13,560
Member of the Audit 
BnreM of OiroidaUaB M a n c h e s te r-^ A  C it y  o f  V illa g e  C h a rm

The Weather
Forecast of C. S. Wembrn Bureau

and cool tonight. Low 
SO. Wedneeday mnny bi

Fair 
around
the morning, partly sunny later 
High 75 to 80.

-L
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Kennedy Federalizes Alabama Guardsmen
Married Men Excluded from Draft by Presidential Order

WASHINGTON (AP) ^  
President Kennedy today or
dered a halt to the drafting of 
married men so long m  
enough single men are avail
able to maintain the strength 
of the armed forces,

Kennedy signed ■ an executive 
order which- provides that mar
ried men shall be inducted only 
after all single men in the 19-25 
age group have been drafted.

Military sources said that, for 
the foreseeable future, enough 
single men will be available so 
that there will be no need to draft 
husbands.

Only a major increase ki mil
itary strength, they said, would 
again place married men within 
the scope of the draft.

Lt. Qen. Lewis B. Hershey, Se
lective Service director, esUmated 
that about one out of every five 
men now classified as lA—avail
able for s'ervlce—Is married and 
without children.

A previous executive order last 
March provided for deferment of 
fathers.

’The White House said the halt 
to induction of married men will 
mean that young single men gen
erally will be drafted at an ear
lier age. At present the average 
draftee Is about 23 years of age.

Some 1.7 million men are clas
sified lA. ’This pool has been 
growing. In recent years because 
of the crop of “war babies” reach
ing the minimum draft age of 18.

Hershey and Seertary of De
fense Robert 8. McNamara were 
called to the White House for 
Kennedy’s signing of the order.

Hershey told newsmen It was 
his second visit to the White 
House since Kennedy became

73 of 100 Senators 
Favoring N-Treaty

W ASHING’TON (A P ) __comfortable but not an interna-
Seventy-three of the Senate’s 
100 members either are com
mitted to or are inclined now 
to vote for ratification of the 
limited nuclear test - ban 
treaty, an Associated Press 
survey showed today.

But 27 senators either are op
posed to approval or have grave 
reservations about a treaty that 
would ban all but undeiground 
testing. Of thle group 12 have el 
ther announced ttieir opposition or 
have voted in committee against 
the treaty. Fifteen are listed as 
doubtful.

If this lineup held, the treaty, 
on which the Senate resumes de
bate today, would be ratified by

Russia Expels 
Passengers of 
China Express

propaganda smuggling against thê  
Red Oilnese, occurred over the

MOSCOW (AP) — Irate Soviet 
authorities have )x>oted out the 
crew and Chinese passengers of 
the Peking - Moscow E3xf>resa, 
charging they tried to sneak In 
anti-Somet propaganda and staged 

president. The other occasion was i ^ gUdown strike when the litera
ls May, 1962 when he accompa-1 uire was seized, 
nled state director! (A Selective | The incident, which marked the 
Service there. Soviet Union’s second charge of

Kennedy used four pens in sign
ing the executive order. These he 
gave to the officials witness —
Hershey, Undersecretary of De- Mongolian border about 2,700 
fence Roswell L. Qllpatric, Asst, miles east of Moscow.
Secretary of Defense Norman; The Soviet Foreign Ministry in
Paul, and Paul's assistant, WU-. a note handed to the Red Chinese 
11am Gorman. i Embassy accused the Chinese of

The terms of the order exclude trying to prevent Soviet officials 
from the draft all young men from inspecting the train when It 
who get married from this day ' crossed the border Saturday, 
forward. The order is effective The note said the Chinese locked
Immediately. , the customs men In the train after

Hershey has been Selective, Uie officials had seized literature 
Service director for 22 years and “of a character hostile to the So- 
wlll celebrate his 70th birthday vlet Union.”
Thursday. I Refusing to continue the trip un-

In a pre-birthday Interview, til the propaganda material was 
Hershey said he hadn’t heard dl- returned, the Chinese staged a

(Conttoued on Page Fifteen) (Continued on Page Seven)

State News 
Roundup
Students Protest 

In Waterbury
............... ...... . WATERBURY (AP) —

that some of the uncommitted ‘ More than 600 high school 
eventually vvlll vote for ratlfica- gtudents staged a rally at City 
tlon Unless there are unexpcct-1 protest the im-
ed developments they do not be-1 . e \  i_lleve they will lose many of those | Pkct of a teachers boj cott on 
who have indicated their present extra - curricular activities. |

The students paraded through 
the aldermanic chambers.

The rally was planned originally 
when it was announced that the 
annual football jamboree, the tra
ditional opening day program for 
the football aeaaon, would be can
celed because teachers would not 
engage in the extra-curricular ac
tivities.

Teachers have -withdrawn from 
extra duties as a means of sup
porting their demands for im
proved contracts from the board Of 
education and the city’s Demo
cratic administration.

It was announced yesterday, 
however, that the jamboree would 
be held as scheduled next Satur
day.

Various commumty and par
ents’ clubs volunteered to take over 
the ticket-selling and other ad
ministrative jobs normally handled 
by the teachers.

With the jamboree on again, 
some of the leaders of today’s stu 
dent rally spoke in favor of the 
teachers’ demands. _

The students from the city e 
three high sdhools congregated at 
a t y  Hall about 8 a.m. and d«an- 
onstrated for a)>out an hour be
fore returning to their dfiserooms. 
. They carried home-made pla
cards reading: "We want sports,” 
“we count too,’’ and "prome or 
bust.”

Some of the signs were criUoal 
of the Waterbury TeaSiers -As
sociation, the organization respon- 
sible for the teachers’ boycott.

“WTA no” said one of the signs. 
Others said “down with the 
WTA’’ and "unfair WTA.”

But when the teen-agers learned 
that their football jamboree would 
be held, some of their spokeamen 
switched their support to the 
teachers.

(Continued on Page Bight)

tionally Impressive margin. If all 
100 senator.-! voted, ratification 
would require 67 affirmative 
votes.

Senate leaders .are confident

intention to support the treaty
Republican Leader Everett M. 

Dirksen of Illinois said he hopes 
that a letter President Kennedy 
Is addressing to him and to Dem
ocratic Leader Mike Mansfield of 
Montana will resolve "some of the 
fears and misgivings” about the 
treaty.

It remained to be seen whether 
the "unequivocal a-ssurances” 
Dirksen said Kenney will g;lve on 
the readiness posture of American 
defenses under the treaty would 
satisfy the doubters.

Sen. Margaret Chase Smith, R- 
Maine, for example, listed 16 dif
ferent questions she -wants an
swered before she makes up her 
mind how to vote. Mrs. Smith 
signed the Senate Preparedness 
subcommittee’s report which said 
that “serioue înd perhaps formi
dable military aind technical dis
advantages” will result from the 
treaty.

Outright opposition to ratifica
tion has come from eight Southerh 
Democrats and three western and 
a Texas Republican.

Those who have announced op
position include Democratic Sens.

Rob- 
Virgin la.

Integration 
Orderly at 
4 S ch o o ls
Wallace Silent 
In Sho ivdo tvn

Harry F. ^yrd ,W Virginia 
ert C. Byrd M West Vi

weekend at Naushki on the SovieU) J ^ e e  O. Eastland of Mississippi, 
-  -"•“ ^KUBeell B. Long of Louisiana, A.

WlIIls Robertson of Virginia, Rich
ard B. Rusaell of Georgia, John 
Stennis of Mississippi and Strom 
Thurmond of South Carolina.

Republicans who oppose ratifi
cation include Sens. Wallace F. 
Bennett of Utah, Carl T. Curtis 
of Nebraska, Barry Goldwater of 
Arizona and John O. Tower of 
Texas.

Listed as doubtful are eight 
Democrats and seven Republi
cans. They are;

Democrats — Sens. Alan Bible 
and Howard W. Csmnon of Neva-

(Continued oa Page Seven)

...... -- ......... . t  .  . -.-...if,......  ..........................  ........

TTiefl* National Guard ti-oop.-i, w-bo were federalized while they were oil the pround.s of ,'Vlurphy 
H)lgh School in Mobile. Ala,, today, board tniok-; to pull out. City police ti>oU over a.s two Ne
groes entered the school without incident. Troops remain on .standby duty at local armory. 
(AP Photofax). —’  ̂ ' -

f

Venezuela Quints Healthy
By PAUL FINCH Only two sets of quintuplets tancourt wired congratulations.

' MARACAIBO, Venezuela (AP)—, in the -Western Hemisphere— There was nothing, uncommon
^  With gifts beginning to arrive the Dionnes of Canada and the about the Pf-ietos’ common-law 

'N s  proud parents of quintuplet boys Diligentls of Argentina -  are marriage. Gqvemment staUsUce 
T  TOndered today how to support known to have survived infanciy. show that more Venezuelan chu* 

i r  1 five new sons In their one-be(lroom "The mother’s room was filled dren are born to unmarried pa- 
leimf. home on $10-a-day income. with flowers. Her fiusband, Efren, rents than to married ones. Many

W^allace Rated ‘Sen. G oldw allace’ Picketed  
Practitioner of

CLEVELAND, Ohio (API—Sen.'*

Empty Gesture
By JAMES MARLOW 

Associated Press News Analyst 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Gov.

George C. Wallace keep.s Ala
bama’s temperature up but it's an 
artificial fever. 'In making a political c a r e e r  p ( ; Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., .says he 
defiance, he ha.s become the "tnas- - will- decide before the end of the 
ter of the big noise and the empty , year whether to run for the Re
gesture. going 8®̂® ■ publican pressldential nomination.

i*'f A t -  Goldwater told -newsmen Mon-Hls latest per ormance, defying - no . man can Ignore the
i .  iv  fed pres.sures I have been subjectedAlabama cities as ordered by fed-,

eral courts, is just one more ges- ^^- ^
ture. . ®

He knows he can’t get away,"",'?®'; . januarv when the

S i c a l l y '  WbL^lhe L I r a T  hlve’’'to frJh IT c n ternment puts the squeeze on him,  ̂  ̂ g°‘"8 ^ave to fish br cut
he can say he tried.

Barry Will Decide 
On Bid Before 6̂4

BIUMINT.HAM, Ala. (AP)
— Pre.siclent Kennedy took 
Control of 17,000 Alabama 
National t7uanlsnien away 
from t ’lov. George C. Wallace 
today and 20 Negro children 
integrated • public .schools at 
Birmingham, Mobile and Tus- 
kegee.

Wallace, who had blocked tlielr 
-’i entry Monday with executive or

ders and state troopers, declmed 
I eoninient at Montgomery on the 

< Presidents (oderaliza.tion of the 
■ Guard and the <ie.segregation 

which followed quickly.
■ Desegregation below the college 
level in Alabama came first Mon- 

J day at Hunt.sville w-here there 1 was normal rlassroom activity to
day. Wallace mysteriously made 

: no attempt to block desegregation 
I \ there.

Thirteen of the 20 who were 
tui*ned back by state troopers 
Monday and went to school today 
were at Tuskegee. There, w-ere 
five at Birmingham and two at 
Mobile.

The transition w-aa peaceful at 
mo.st of the schools but at West 
End High School In Birmingham 
several hundred white pupils 
started jeering after , two Negro 
girls eplered. The white group re
fused to go into the building.

Two teen-age Negroe.s walked 
into Murphy High School at Mo
bile before 7:30 a.m. to become 
the fir.st of their race to attend 
school with white pupils in the 
state at the high school level. The 
Hunt.sville desegregation involved 

‘Rockefeller is more con.serva- grammar and junior high schools. 
., .... . . . .  Guardsmen under Wallace's

Control for a few hours went on 
duty before dawn at the Mobile 
school. But they withdrew' later 
to an armory under Kennedy's 
federalization proclamation.

Police were on guard at another 
high school and a grammar

going
bait. If I enter one state primary.

V i
- , The infants bom almost twos39- *■ constant flow of tele- Venezuelans consider the legal
Wf4>i months prematurely Saturday, Phone call.s from well wishers, problems of marriage and divorce 
**** were reported doing well, yawn- Venezuela's P resident'^m ulo Be- too complicated and expensive.

Ing and stretching feebly.
They passed their first danger 

oeriod and are 'healthy, said Dr:.
Robinson Suarez Herrera, chief 
obstetrician at University Hospi
tal, Juan Jose, the third bom, had 
lost weight, less than an ounce.
A medical bulletin said all five 
are In "acceptable condition."

Juan Jose weighed 3 pounds, 1.4 
ounces at birth. So did the fourth 
bom. Fernando.

Robitison, the first bom. weighed 
3 pounds 16.5 ounces; Otto, sec
ond bopn, 3 pounds - 4.6 ounces; 
and Mario, fifth bom, 4 pounds 8 
ounces. A mixture of modified 
skimmed milk and malt Is being 
fed tos the quintuplets with eye
droppers.

The mother, IneS Marie Cuervo 
de Prieto, 34, has left her bed fo - 
a shori spell on her feet.

She and her husband have 15 
other ctiildren by previous mar
riages. Three live in their one 
bedroom home.

"With only <wie bedroom it’s go
ing to be a little crowded," she 
said, but added, "My husband and 
I are very proud.”

The father earns 46.70 bolivars—
$10.40—a day as a Creole Petro
leum Corp. foreman. He helps 
support 10 children by two p^- 
vlous marriages.

Help was Arriving. The govern-' 
ment assured the Prietos df 'ts 
protection. "Friends of University 
Hospital" supplied five basketsfu' 
of diapers and clothing.

Mrs. Cuervo de Prieto, already 
made a grandmother-by a 17-year- 
old daughter, said she was' in la
bor only two hours with the quin
tuplets.

“It didn’t hurt a t all," she said.
"I didn’t have any anesthetic'. I 
trusted in God and in the doctors."

The boys, borp in a 50-minute 
period, were given names of doc
tors who assisted at the birth.
Later Saturday, she and her com
mon-law husband were married by 
a priest and the infants were ba^  
tized.

Nurse Hilda Garcia', who is Efren Preito WHses his bride, Inez, after she gave birth Satur-
overeeeing the babies, said: “They day to quinituplet sons a t the Mjaracalbo University Hospital, in
'are lazy and weak like all pre- Venezuela. The oo4qde was married after the birth of the
mature ones. But they are regular quintupfete. - Dootors pcooounoed tibe bahiea in good oondiiUoR.
and perfect in every respect’’ (AP RtoltoCjuc)., ^

V ■ ■ ■ X f

In his election campaign h e , * ^RomlhiicnnK
called federal courts ‘’Iqusy,’’ ; Republicans
vowed to disobey any school in- could suppo t 
tegration order, sind at inaugura-

live than the conservative.*! like 
to admit,” Goldwater said. "Rock
efeller i.s very conservative on do
mestic i.ssues on fiscal re.sponsili- 
ility and taxation. I'd support him 
if he were nominated,"

Goldwater also appeared in two 
television interviews broadca.st
from New York Monday. In one k,.*r--DC! i, school in Birmingham but wereon CBS, he said that Republicans . . ,
he could wholeheartedly .support I h
for the GOP candidacy if it were
not himself are .William Knowland f] ^
of- California and Reps. Gerald R.
Ford. Michigan; John W. Bvrnes, ’ scheduled were ab-
Wisconsin, and William E. Miller, tNew York ^ white man was arrested at

He also said that a major factor . End when he refused an or-
Rep. Gerald R. Ford of Michi- in his decision on whether to try , ^  ® ■ jjorolhv

i.oT, for gsn, former U.S. Sen. William Pfor.Jhe presidency would be "w hat' Dorothy
tlon promised segregation for- of California and New; ■

York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, ' (Contiiiued on Page Fifteen) ,ever.
The only thing wrong with the 

promise was that, to make good on 
it, he'd have to be able to defy 
the federal government and courts 
successfully.

But if he could do that, any 
governor could on any issue, and 
In the ,end so could any citizen.

The result would be not only no 
government, federal or state, but 
not even segregation, just chaos, 

i He put on the "standifig in the 
, schoolhouEc door" act in going 
through the motions of defying a 
federal court order desegregating 
the University of Alabama.

M a d a m e  I S h u  t o  V i s i t  U . S ,

President Kennedy Archbishop Pierre
called the Alabama National ^  ^inh Thuc. brother
Guard into federal service, Wal- president Ngo Dinh Diem of 
lace trotted away. South Viet Nam, was canceled to-Even as he scooted he made i
this announcement: “We are win- archbishop’s name had
ning • this fight bfecause we are listed for a private audience
awakening the people^of the na- ^  . ..

Bridgetl Davis. ' 16. were driven 
to the Mobile school by a Negro 
minister. They strolled Into the 
building while s handful of white 
pupils on the grounds watched 
silently.

The white crowd al West End 
started the familiar chant of "Go 
home nigger.-!" and ■' Two. four, 
six, eight, we don't wanna inte
grate." And there -vere repeated 
cheers for Wallace.

Only a few while pupils were 
seen entering the building. Some 
of these came out when.Uie dem
onstrators a.sked them to do so. 
People on porches in the neighb< r- 

VATICAN CITY (API - A papal “he intended to visit other Euro- hood applauded tho.se who left the

Pope Cuts Audience 
For Viet Nam Cleric

(ConUnued on Page Two)

Tommy D o l e s  
W o n ’ t Enlist 
After Stockade

pean capltal.s on the same mis- building.
_. u .  _____IJ  A n  n n i

with Pope Paul VI at the papal 
summer residence of Caste! Gan- j 
dolfo near Rome. But the prelate 
did not show up and sources here: 
said the audience had been called 
off.

There was no explanation. But 
the ruler of the Roman Catholic 
Church is known to be disturbed 
by the strifq in Viet Nam be
tween Buddhists and Diem's re
gime.

Reports have also circulated |
— I that Vatican officials were upset i

WICHITA, Kan. (AP) — Sorry, by comments attributed to the | _____________
Uncle Sam. Tommy Doles doesn't archbishop since his arrival in
want to be in your Army any Rome last Friday. : U "  X  T.__ *8.
more. His eight days in the stock- Two Rome newspapers quoted, r X 8 ~ 8 1 1 C 8 ^  I  I | I 1 T  
ade convinced him. | him as .saying the United States | -■-

Tommy had planned to enlist: liad spent $20 million aimed at
Sept. 23, two days after his 17th ' possible replacement of his broth-' 
birthday. ' e r^  government.  ̂ [

sion, declaring that he would not 
leave Rome before the council be- ! 
gins. i

De.spite the denials, the Valitan 
was clearly upset by the report.s 
identifying the prelate with the ' 
political situation ■ in Viet Nam. | ! ..... , I

BANGKOK. Thailand (API 
Mrs. Ngo Dinh Nhu.- powerful fir.st 
lady of South Viet Nam, says she 
will visit the United Slates in mid- 
October but ha.s no plans to attend 
the U.N General A.sscmbly ses
sion as reported earlier.

The sister-in-law^ of South Viet 
Nam's bachelor president, Ngo 
Dinh  ̂ Dieni. stopped in Bangkok

(Continued on Page Three) i

‘A buddy and I were in Kansas 
City, Kan.” he related, ’pie bud
dy, Larry Avis, was AWOjj from 
the Army.

“When he was ready to turn 
himself in, I walked him down to 
the police station. Larry figured 
he'd play a practical joke and he 
turned me in.”

Larry and Tommy were taken 
to .Ft. Leavenworth, then trans
ferred to the stockade at Ft. Riley, 
kan.

Larry received six. months ' at 
two-thirds pay. Tommy also was 
charged with being AWOL from 
the same outfit, C Troop, 16th Cav
alry, Ft.' Hood, Tex.

Tommy argued he "waan't in the

(ObotlBiMd OB Plata PImsstli,

Okays Bill 
On Tax Cuti

The archbishop denied the state
ments, saying he had spoken 
with an Italia^ journalist when 
he arrived "but never even men
tioned America's position on my

’ troubled .situa-i WASHINGT^IT , (AP, The
tion in his country Archbishop -House Ways and .Means Commit- three iiiarHhaN off the ( apitol 
Thuc’s trto to X m V  caused con I t?e m effect approved Pre.sident grounds. Then Wallace, who had 
troversy from the start. Kennedy’s $ll-billion tax cut bill ‘ * -

— ■' • ■ ■ . . .  ------  today

An apple was.lhrowr), al the oar 

(Continued on Page Eight)

f
Bulletins

Culled from AP Wires

W ALLACE AIDE SER\ ED 
MONTGO.MERV. Ala. (AP) — 

An order restraining Gov. George 
C. Wallace from interfering with 
sehiMil integration was served to
day on his executive seeretar.T 
after Wallace said he was too 
busy to receive it. I'.S. Marshal 
Don Forrest of .Miami. Fla., 
served the papers on Earl C. 
.Morgan. It was Forrest who 
served Walla«-e with court papers 
last June ordering« the governor 
not to interfere with integration 
at the University of .Alabama. 
Wallace refused to obey and 
federal force was used to get two 
students admitted to the univer
sity. This Ume, a(f In .June, U.S. 
marshals had trouble getting to 
Wallace. Before dawn today state 
troopers and National Guards- 
men. acting on his orders, chased

The archbishop said he came 
for the second session of the Vat
ican Ecumenical Council opening 
Sept. 29. But shortly after his ar
rival fronv Saigon, reports circu
lated that he had come well 
ahead of time' to present his 
brother's ■ view of the controversy 
with the Buddhists.

Archbishop Thu» denied this as 
well. He also denied reports toat

■ s

The committee voted , on strict 
party lines, .18-10. to direct Chair
man Wilbur D. Mills, D-Ark,, to 
introduce the bill finally agreed 
bn after more than six months 
work.

Formal committee approval has 
to await Introduction ef the bill,

(Oehttmeff I Vwo)

stayed in his office for hours, 
left the building surrounded by 
troopers and Guardsmen. An 
aide had told marshals q^at th« 
governo/ > would be back at hie 
office at. a  reasonable hour and 
could be served then. The gov
ernor "was on hand early, telling 
newsmen he Would not object to 
being served with the papers. 
Forrest waited for a ttme in (ha 
govenor’s oOloe, Mwa itoT* tfe*

' h

■/,

Mr,'--


